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Early in July the annual
Calgary Dominion Exhibition xviI
To the Fore. be held in Calgary, the

capital of the Western
plains. This is an important fixture,
which i11 previous yaslias broucrht
rnuch gain and more kudos to Winni-
peg and New Westminster, and which
xviii add somnething to the faile of Cal-
gary. At the present time, thiere is no
city west of Winnipeg which is growring
so rapidly. Only six years ago the popui-
lation had failen to less than five thous-
and, cluring the last three it lias jumpeci
from seven to fifteen, and xviii probably
pas the tNvcnty thiotsanci mark this year.
Calgary lias hiad its tips and downs, but
its real importance, not only as a great
ranching but a grea t transportation cen -
tre, is now realized. It received a pow-
erful inipetuis xvhen the C.P.R. decided
to unclertakc extenisive irrigation wrorks
in the Bow Valley and now tînt the
1)ossibility of miixeci farming lias beenl
demionstrateci there is harclly any limit
to the expansion and possible prosperity
of Calgary. Those who knlew it in the
cariy days as the hieadquarters of cattie
rancliing and the hiome of a fexv hundred
Englishuiien wTho realized the opportuili-
tics it offercd for a free and easy life in
a nexv country, would hardly recognize
it as the substantial, stone-bujit, coin-
miercial citv of toclay, with hutncireds of
settiers cuýltivati1ng thieir corps within

a few miles of its depot. It is a coin-
j)limient to the industry and enterprise of
Calgary that it shouid have been seiected
by the Dominion Goverrnient as the site
of this year's Exhibition. It fully de-
serves the compliment, and xviii without
doubt rise to the importance of the
occasi on.

The next number of
Homeseekers. Westward Ho! wiil be

called the "Horneseekers'
Numbiler," andl xvii contain special art-
icles dealing withi the resources of the
West in relation to tlic settier. Every-
one admiits tint wlhat the West mnost
nieeds is men, but they must be nmen of
tlîe riglht sort; not wagc carners so
mluch as landl cultîvators, xvho, xvil drive
in their stak 'es, fence their section, build
tiheir home, stay xvith the country and
assiiîilatc with tiiose xx'ho are building
up a "%vlhite" Canada. There is room
for millions, and even the ieast fortunate
of themi can get a better living under
miore favourable conditions than at any
point in the old xvorlcl. Ail honieseekers
ai-e not look-ing for the saile tracts of
landi, althotigh ixeci farmiing is alnîost
everywlîcre beconming the rule. West-
w~ard I-o! xviii give special information
with respect to each important district
so as to prevent disappointmlent in the
selection of tlic future honiesteaci. A
ig-h authority stated recently tint less
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thian five per cent. of the cultivable landi
i n M anitoba, Saskatchewan and Albe rta
xvas occupieci, no other country in the
world bas the available extent or offers
the opportunities of Western Canada, to
miake these knoxvn in a reliable mianner
will be the chief objeet of the "H-ome-
seekers" issue of Westwarcl Ho!

The next numiber ofc
The Question \Vestwarcl J-o! xviii con-
of Coal. tain an exhaustive article

on the subject of coal.
Every known source of suppiy in Wes-
tern Canada xvill be canvassed and our
readlers xviii be placeci in possession Oie
thic fullest information writh respect to
one of the miost important subjects
xvi ch cou Id engage thecir attention.
Meanwhile it is intercsting to note that
coal iinig as an investmient is receiving
more attention., and the repeateci attempts
of Westward Ho ! to direct attention to
this are beginning to bear fruit. New
mines ai-e bcîng opened tii) continually
-Vancouver Island lias contributeci thrce
stuch enterl)rises w'ithin a year. On the
ruainlanci East Kootenay wîll have at
least tlîree new shiippers this year, ancd
just East of the Rockies in Alberta quite
a nurnber of valuable l)ropcrtics are be-
îng e x 1)oite(l. The latcst inforination is
that M'vr. J'as. i\'cEvoy, the able and
popular chief engineer of the Crow*s
Nest Pass Coal Co. for thie iast seven
x'ears, lias resigncd bis position in order
to undertake the management of a large
Gk erman Comipany whîich xvili cevelop
coal iniing near Calgary. M1en of Mr.
iV,[cEvox<ýs character (10 not surrendler lu-
crative -positions in pursuit of a mere
.4 wiii o' the wisp,"' andi as no man is
bottcr acquainted wvith flic Geology of
thec District, it miax' be taken for gyranted
thiat the ncw enterj)risc is a soid one.
\'ith ail these developinents coal shiotld
be checaper, at anx' rate at the Coast.
Seven dollars fifty a ton is a ridliculous
I)lice say for Vancouverites to pav for
coal inieci Nvithîni sixtv miles, anci trans-
l)orted bv xxrater for fifty cents a ton.
Bituminous coal iii M1ontreal, carried by
rail a thousanci miles, onIv, costs the sanie
l)rice. The Cit\l Couincil of Vancouver
lias just receivecl tenders for a supply

of Aitustralian coal at $5.5o per ton dIe-
livereci. It is oniv fair to point out that
this is unscreened coal, or at any rate
that it xviii be practicaily of that grade
by the timie it reaches \Vancouver, but
even SQ the possibility of miining coal at a
distance Of 14,000 m1iles, transporting it
to British Columbia and selling it at
$5.5o conclusively shows that $7.50 is
îlot a reasonable price for the local pro-
duct. Westward Ho! does not hesitate
to say that coal shoulci be solci at the
Coast clelivereci to the consumer at a
maximum Of $5 per ton, and if a tracle
combine is resl)onsible for the present
highi figure, it is the duty of the Govern-
nient to investigate the niatter.

The Pacifie Coast Adver-
tising- Mens> Association

Publicity. xviii holci its annual mecet-
ing in Portland, Ore., June

first, and the occasion is one to whichi
attention mnay well 1)e directed. Oniy
thiose who are conversant with the inner
\vorking of pubi icity advertising know
just how effective andc how valual)le it is.
Ail good advertisincr is the resuit of care-
fui study comibineci with ingenuity and.
experience. The mnembers of the Pacifiz
Coast Association are ail expert in thieir
line, and have miade goocl in one direction.
or another. The West needs advertîs-
ing, because it needs population, and the
taslc before this Association is s0 to ad-
vertise the attractions and the resources
of the territory in which it operates as.
to attract population. It ail clepends,
on thie way it is clone ; there are hun-
(Irecîs of newspapers, journais and niaga-
Zincs turnîngy out page after paýge of wrell
w ritten il lustrated articles on the 1)eauties,
of the West, but unless this miass of in-
formation is utilizeci by a 51)Ccialist ini
such a mianner as to fatsten the attention.
andi startle the reacier into a recognition
of tlîe fact thiat hiere is somietliinig for
iii, it sinmpiv passes througli bis mmid

lik-e the average colunmn of reacling miat-
tei-. w ithout leavilng any impression..
Adaptation is the art of acivertising, the
bringing of the seeker and bis quest to-
getiier, anci this work lias been success-
full3 ; acconiplisheci by the mcii xxho xviii
gather in Portlancd early next month.



Bremerton' s Navy Yard.
Bonnycastle Dale.

THE Navy Yard at Bremi-erton is a
busy place these days. The
greatest fleet of modern war ves-
sels that ever traversed the Pa-

cifie is approaching along the coasts of
N orth Amierica. Si xteen grim battie-
shîips. Are they on a inanouvre cruise or
hiave thcy a deeper ptirpose? Thie De-
partiient says the former. Great cap-
tains of indlustry likce i\'axim, collegc
professors, magazine writers, the yvellow
press in miany issues, insinuate that it
lias a greater object befoi-e it, other than
t.he navigation of a long untrieci course.
1kumour-that impalpable thing-says
once the fleet is in its desireci position
certain (lemlan(ls xviii be mnade uipon Ja-
pan r-elative to Mi'anchuria-if not in-
(îeed Corea. If w'e couid hecar the xvords
whispered 13v President Roosevelt in that
mionmentous five minutes fareNvell instruc-
tions to Fighiting Bol) Evans on boardi
of the -iNi.výflowver off Fortress Monroe
last Decemiber weT could tell more about
it.

Anchored at the Navy Yard, or tied to
the docks are the Wisconsin, battieship,
the arinoured cru isers Pennsylvan ia and
the Colorado. lu the hiarl)our lie the
1battlesh ipl Oregon, hia]f di snianitled, the
])rotectc(l cruiser Boston and several die-
spatch boats, cruiser yachts, etc. The
W,ýisconisini is having a l)retty thorough
overhiail ing, the Penn isylvania xviii have
to uinderoo ex-,tenisive repairs. The Col-
oradlo xviii have hier new 8-inich. guns ini-
stallc(l. Very sooFL the i\'aryland andi
\,'Vest V7irginjia w~il1 corne to the Yard to
be (locked, thien along, cornles the MWaili-
ing-1to n andi Tennesee. So a really pre-
sentale fleet wiII 1e here to g'reet Evans
andl his four-miile long uine of 1)attie-
ships.

Intensely intercsting are the great coal
bJunkers wxith a foreign vessel discharg-
ing coal. * MVhat Nvoil this mlean if xvar

actuaily took place. A ileet now rank-
ing, second amnong the navies of the Nvorld
-on paper andi in ef-fective strength-
xvithouit enotugh lUnitedi States bottorns to
carry lier coal. Dici Roosevelt mean this
as an object lesson when lie sent the
mnighty ficet on this long tril), an object
lessoni to assist i the passing- of the
Ship's Subsicly Bill? Speak to United
States cal)talns as I amn coing everv

* c

Admirai Evans and
Roosevelt.

President

day ani they'w;l tell you thev are
ashaieci to glance arouinc arnong the
crowvcIed shipping of any creat foreicrn
p)ort for the Stars andi Stripes. Usuiaily
sonme dainty pleasuire yacht is flying it,
for there is no ilioney in building ships
in the Unitedi States where it costs fromi
thirty to fifty per cent. moie to buiid and
Sont to thirty per cent. more to run.

Sotlic' miliionaire is abroad with bis
pleasure yacht xvhile the liags of every
nlation b)ut bis oxvn flauint on the 1)reeze
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U. S. Battleship "Nebraska."

of the routes of traffle the world over.
Owvners of coastwise boats tell nie the
Norweigans have run them out. Direc-
tors in companies say the English, the
J apanese, the Canadian subsidized bot-

toms have actually run the Stars
Stripes from off the Atlantic and
run it off the Pacifie by 1910.

Should not this fend against the
rumour tells us is looniing up? A~

U. S. Battleship "Dakota."
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there is only one dock on this nortliern
coast capable of takino- ini a battleshiip
-unless youi include ours at Esquimait.
And if the cncmiv wvas an ally of Engilandt
this wouild be closedl to our friends southi
of the Uine. 1 strongly advise the prs
not to talk wvar scare. \'e arc in a very

0 ! MHAGAZIN E

for a moment tliat this wvar the press
talks so freely about were to break out.
An\, battlesliip of the United States dani-
ageci or crippled would fi this big dock
at ]3renierton for niontlis. No just
imagine anothier great war vessel reeiing
towarcls p)ort. Coulci we-as fellomr w'hite

2

Admirai Evans' Flagship, the "Ccnnecticut."1

clelicate position if Nvar Nvere to brealk
out. In our hicarts wve w'oul(l uindoubtcd-
Iv tatke sides Nvith thie Unitedi States.
\'Vithi our Nv~d e could flot liell them.n
l'lie notlicr has bouini lier claughitcr in
:hiis case by die japanese trcaty. Imagine

mlan-allov lier to pass our dry dock if
er need wils ven I-v reat? Do ail that

lies ini us, by word andi deed, to pt
(lown these clisqu ieting rum-ouris, else wve
nay fiind ourselves callec i pon to clecide
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U. S. Battleship "Oregon."

a question imuch greater thian the present
onc of Oriental enmigration.

Rcrncnîber the *United States is very
nîueh alive to the nee(l of larger and
other dIry docks at Brenmerton, so muchi
alive tliat they hiave just l)assed an appro-
priation of two millions to 1)uiid a longer
an(1 a wvider dlry dock. I spoke with
mnany of the men at tlie Navy YVards.
Ail seenie(l satisfied with Uncle Sain as
a taskmiastcr. The ex-arrny and navy
men hiave the preference for enîplovmient,
but it vilI ilecd tlic work of miany thous-
an(ls if the liew docks are to, be rusheci.
Labour nitust 1be paici on a more suitable

basis everywhere. Today the only thing
man can put his nioney in that xvili not
retuiru a fair interest is labour. Thus
wve have liard timecs-anci as the labour-
ing man is ini the great miajority-it is.
lie tlîat mutst feel tiiose liard timies.

The general view of tlie great docks,
the departmiental buildingrs the nicn's and
thic officers' quarters, the anchioreci and
moore( lHeet, ai go to teacli tlîat this
great nation is rapidlv asscmibling a
mliitv, storehouse for die supply of lier
ficet. Even subnîiarines, will soon be
stationed here. Men who know say tlîat.
the gunnery of tlie fleet is par excellence..

..................... ~-1***~i **~'~1~ ~1LJ!

U. S. Armoured Cruiser "New York."

33ýL
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I read the blue book on the Spanisli-Am-
erican xvar. In it you \Vili find accoints
of rapid, accurate practice, both at tar-
get andi at the enenmy. I hiave been in-
formec that the mortar battery at Fort
Casev is as necar perfection in dropping
a1 shel-over a tail grove of trees froni

10! MAGAZINE

.the il concealeci* jinip1acemcet-as t1hey
weli couici be. Note the string of forts
and disappearing guns, the mnortar bat-
teries, the quick firers that line Puget
Souind and have no fear that any invad-
ing force wvil1 ever get-by water-to
the Navy Yard ait Bremerton.

Shakr.nut.
Clive Phillips. Wolley.

CI-IAPT£ER-V:-

W AST thou *ever afraid; Ana'dir--
The two, excited and unable

to sleep, had paced Up and down
on the Governor's wvalk,. watching the
night wear away, and now stood looking
out to sea.

The Cossack fingered his fierce mous-
tache, thinking cleeply.

'Jt may be, your excellence," hie said
at length; "but it must have been a long,
timie ago. I have a bad memory."

"ncver uised to be," the other mused,
hiaif to irniself. "He hiad no cowards
about imii, but-"

"Thie vodka is dying out. This cursed
sca air kilis the gooci drink. Let us go
to bcd."

"In the attic? The shadows xviii be
ther e."

'Shadows! Is a soldier of Milorado-
vitchi afraici of shadows ?"

"'Aye, brother, one is. Did'st sec
Shakniut: risc xvhen the hioly taper xvent
out ?",

Aniadir-ski looked at his conade pity-
ingi y. Thie drink andi the noise of the
sca Nrere beginning to tell upon the brain
of the Petersburg dandy.

I-e, Anadirski, hiad seen others go
iinad from the saine cause.

"I wishi there xvas nothing worse in
Sitka than the shaclows," said he.

"Whiat is wxorse?
" The substance! Alexander Andree-

vitch, for instance."

"Baranoff? He lias shot his boit."
Y 'u think so? May be. His mascot

failed him to-night, and I think lie secs
the end of his tether, but it is hard to
believe hini beaten."

"Hc xviii be rccalled xvithin the year,
and then lic will die."

"And your fair report to the Empress
xviii help his recaill?"

"If I ever reach that ship, ycs. She is
far out," and he pointed to wherc a ray
of rnoonlight showed the St. George,
very white and ghostiy, lying in the shiel-
ter of the spit.

"A mile or may be a littie more, but
the sea is calm to-night."

"Brooding,, it sers to me. Dost mark
hmw the skin of it crawvls?"

"It dneams, and its dreams anc cvii. It
is no white man's sca."

Just then from beyond the stockade a
loxv waiiing chant arose, rising and fail-
ingo to the time of the sea's puise.

efWlat is that, Anadinski ?"

"The Kalushies singing. Men say that
thle sea life is in thiemi, that they feci the
storni coinig, and sing its coming."

"My God, if a storm should coi-ne
now 1

"'Wlat then ?"

"J-ow should I reach the ship ?" and
lie pointed across the suillen waters.

."Don't be afraid. If you could not
reach li*er, it xvould be too roughi for her
to icave Sitka. A Kalush could reaeh the
St. George in any weathcr in which she
(lare put to sea. But corne to bcd."

îé5b)ý
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'*The Kialushies arc not alonie in expect-
ing a storni. Dost see hiow ail the boats
have been hiauleci up ?"

For a moment Anaclirski macle no0 re-
ply. Inistead, lie shiftecl bis position so
that he couild obtain a better view of the
beach. After a long scruti ny of it, lie
turneci sliarply to Stroganoif, and secmied
about to say, somlething, but cheekeci himi-
self and exl)resscc lbis feelings iii a hiol-
low whistle, that rcinciied one of a dis-
tant fog horn.

"They, too, expcct a stormi at the fort,"
suggestccl Stroganoff.

"Ave! They ex1)cct something. It lias
even stirred the Governor. He wvas
sounci enougli w~hen we left hiru. Look
niow !"

Stroganoff looked, and saw lights
moving biither and thither rapidly, but
almost at once they disappeared, and the
darkness fell upon the lplace agarn.

"VVell, to bcd. \'e can get in unseen
now," and Anadirski led the way to the
attie, and, as lie proplhesied, passed un-
noticed throtugh doors where no man
watched, unchallenged to bis home be-
neath the roof.

But thoughi ail was stili whilst Anaci-
irski andl bis comrade passed in, there
were goings and comings about the fort
long after the two fell asleep.

When Stroganoif woke, a strange
hiush lay uipon the place, the hush, he
thoughit, of early clawn, andl the dense
fog wvbich coverecl everytbing lent colour
to his idea.

Kicking the embers togethier, to obtain
a littie ligbt, lie collected the few things
that lie cared to take back with inii, and
thien Nvcnt out upon the beacli. H-ere the
saie strange wvaiting silence lield every-
thiing-. Tliere wvas not a soul in sight,
cithier about the fort or about the stock-
ade, nor ýva s thiere a boat or can oe upon
the beach. Even those earliest risers,
the crows, were absent froml the xvater-
front.

At first Stroganoif put ail tlîis down
to the earliness o-f the liaur. There wvas
no reason whIy otiiers slîould be as ini-
patient for thîis day as lie wvas. Even the
ship on which lie was tà sail, looining
higli above the fog, seenîed still to sleep.

So lie wvent back, and sat silently in
_.11

the clark \vaiting for Anaclirski to wake,
andi after a Nviiie busiecl himsclf with
the 1rcparatioll of thieir breakfast.

This tbcey ate in silence, ancd then the
twvo went out togetiier. But Sitka stili
slcpt, only the sea inuttcrecl louder ini its
sîcel) tban it lla( (lone, and thec roar of
the ticle rip wvas beginning.

-You could bardly finci your way to
the sbip if tliat fooy were to slîut down,
Excellence."

',wbo? J, by inyself? 0f course J
could not, but any lÇalush coulci. They
knowv tlîis accurseci bay as I know the
streets of Pctersburg."

* Wlîere are the Kalushes ?"

For a fuli mîinute Stroganoif chid flot
answer. A strange feeling of uneasi-
niess lîad taken hold of him. It could flot
be early nîorning stili, and yet the beach
was deserteci; there was flot a soul
in siglit.

'Tlîey muitst be in thieir camp beyond
the stockade; but it is strange-strange."

"Let us go andi sc>. It is time we
found sonicone to take you on board."

Tog ethe r tbey clînîbed the boulder-
strcwvn 1)cacl, and stillness was such. that
the little cracking of the pods of sea-
wxeed beneath their feet secniied loud as
pistol shots, but as tlîey reached the
stockcade, somiething. screamed past theru,
rattled the olci fence, tliundered under
the roofs and passecl on into the moun-
tain gorcs belinid the settienient.

It wxas the first 1last of flhc stormi, and
it left a black patlî on the crawvling sea
w'bichb Icgan to stir as a snake which
Nvakes froni sîel).

For a wvhile, after the first blast, the
stillncss only grew, the shattered fog
curtain wvas clrawvn a\vay, and throucrh
the rents of it was scen a -sky of livid
1)11rlle.

Inisicle the stock-acle the silence was as
great as it w~as ouitsidle. Tliere were the
uitensils of savage cvcryclay life, with
foodl stili w~arnî in somne of tlieni, but the
enîbers on the bceartbis biac been extin-
guisliec and the blankets liad goîîe froin
the sleeping corners.

The Inidian seutiement hiad been desert-
cd. Stroganoif, bis bauds shaking, and
lips twitching, turnied to Anadirski-

"I cdon't understand,"' the Cossack re-
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pliedl to the unasked question. "Corne to
tbe fort andl we shall fincl out."

But the foi-t w~as alnîost as tie stock-
ade. Baranoff had gone; the soidiers
were not on cruard; -o m1 an was visible;
oul1Y the woiiien werc left, an(l it wvas
long l)efol-e the couiracles couldl ol)tain
sp)eech even wvith onîe of tiieni.

-Ho! iiatushka, couic hither," the
-Cossack cried at lengthi, as the old crone,
-cauglît as she van ishiec down a passage,
staved andi tbien hobbiecl suhkily in bis
-dirî-ctiou.

'Wiîere arc ail tie folk hidliug thîis
nîorning "'

"Ask Alexaunder Artdreevitch. Ani I
tbieir keeper-?"

-Nay, God fori-bd, but thou feeclest
tlienii."

"It is wvolves I fecd then, auci they
hiave gone lu the nigit."

'Whlitier ?"
"Cali 1 tell wlîere wolves go? Tue old

one howledl at rniidniglît , audl they wvent.
Thiat is ail I know. \\hy wvert thou not
with thiem ?"

"A'nsxver uiy question, curse you,"
cricd Aniadirskýi, savageiy, gripping lier
by the wrrist. "\'Vherc is the Governoi-,
and( w'hîere are the men? Is it forcrotten
tbat I aiîî pereclovtcliik ?"

"Alexander Audreevitch scems to hiave
forgotten it," sue answerecl insolentiy,
.ali(i then seeing the glare in the Cos-
.sack's eyes sbe grew frighîteîed, and
wliined to Stroganoff:

"Sircly yoit kiuow, vour Excellency,
tbat Uic Govet-nor - as to miake a secret
-expclition to lawak? Servatnts arc not
tol(l thiese tlîiîgs, but ail knew, as ail
kîiowv that your, Excellency sails todav
for Russia. I-as your Excehency- hîired
.a boatîiiaii ?" alud tue lîao- grîiinnecl niali -
ciously as slie curtsiecl to tue Ruissianl.

Aniadîrski tlîrew lier froinîî bini rouglîly
.ali( strode tow'arcls the hall (loor.

'Coie," lic saicl; "sonietlîing is goinug
to hiappen, after ail," and lic laugiiecl sýav-
ag-ely ani(l Ný,renciîcd at tue gi-cat (1001.
Eut Ilis strength wvas needcd( to openi it.
As the hianife turîîcd, the (1001 (irove iii-
wr1(ls wvitlî a gr-eat crash, ain(i a squail
caile tlîroughî the doorway viîich tore
-ever\, loose thing froîîî the ý\,alls, wlîisk-
cd( tile 011lîad l~1 tue coi-ridor, and

xývent rioting through the enipty rooni,
as if it wrouild wreck the buildling.

The two men hiad to benci their heads
and ican their weiglit aolainst the wvind
to miake any headwvay in it, but the roar
ahlost drownecl the Cossack's shout.

"He lias wvon in spite of your knave of
spades. The storni fighits for hini, andi
thiere is neithier boat nor boatrnan left in
Sitka."

Stroganoif nee(lci no exlanation. A
mile off lay the sliip in which lie wvas to
have returfle( to, Russia: the only ship
thie settiemient Nvouldl sec 'for six months
at least. It niiighit as well have lain a
huncireci miles away.

Betweeni irni au(d it wxas a l)arrier
wlhich, unaided, lie coul(l not cross. The
tide rip now w*as a live devii, roariug
hoarseiy, the current of it rurning
against the wiîl, s0 that a ttuuiult of
waves seeniie(l to conie froin ail cluarters
anci shatter thieîiseives in white foanl
along its course.

0 ni, tlie best boatnian i11 the stauincli-
est boat, or the skill of the sea-bred nîa-
tives, coul(l cross it in safety, and Dat-an-
off iaci left lieither boats or natives on1
Sitka beach.

H-e, Stroganoif, liad served bis tirne:
lie hiad playcd anid beaten bis eneniy at
bis own gaile,; lie hiad pail flic iniqui-
tous charges of the Comnpany; lie wvas
fi-ce to go or stay, yet lie hiad chosen
to stav, even as those others lîad chosen.

His freedoni andc bis revenge were
1)efore ii. but it xvas no part of Alex-
ancler Andtreevitchi's duty to put hini on
boardl that nian-of-war.

And stili the storrn grcw.
The sea thiat hiad crawled in an oily

evii calrni the night before, hiad 10wý

wvritlhed itself inito ail agonv of curlinîg
waves, ancl the pines tliroughl which the
sait spray flew, bent and slîrieked like
beings iii tornnent.

This wvas God's justice.
In tie impotence of his anger the man

stoodl, with white face anci clenclied
biauds, gi arillg into the lîeaxt of the
storuî, cursing witli bis lieart, though bhis
liis renîiaincd ciumb.

Tiien bis voice camle to bini, ancl lie
cried to the IUnseen to corne to ini, tlîat
lie miiglbt struggle w'ithl It like a mi-an: lie
cursedl the wincls andi the waves, and
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tauinteci their IMaker and cursed Hinm for
dlaritig to tlîwvart the p)lans of that wvhichi
H-e had macle.

Andi tlen a strange tlhing happelied.
lIn the miclst of the nman's ravings, the

wvinds hearci irn, and dropped, andi the
frightenecl waves waited.

'l'lie Cossack crossed himiself, andi took
off his sheepskin cap, standing bare-
h eadcedc.

-Goci listens, lie saici, "They were
flot mîy worcls."

But Stroganoff paici no heed to Iimii.
Eis white straineci face w*as set towards
a p)oint Nvhichi jutteci out to sea, on whichi
thî-ouoh the raooccl clouds coulci be scen
the outliries of tie ruonsters whichi guard
the Kalush deaci.

As lie looked, a longo black canoe shot
ont from shore, ancd passimg throughi the
\Vaves aIS if it were of- themii, came
st raighit towards S itka beachi.

-Thank God, there is a canoe coingi,."
"IFlush, man ! Your tlîanks corne too

close on the heels of your curses."
Str-oganioif looked at Iimii as if lic clic

liot understand, and at the vast panorama
heaving at lus feet, and luis face became
troubi cd. but hie puilleci hirn sel f together
desperatcly and lauighing hrhy said,
* Peasantlt."

"Tlîat is truc,"' î-ctortecl the other,
steacll. "Thecre are other tingos thiat
inaV be true, too.'ý

After that neither of tin spoke, b)ut
iii die strange silence, they hiearci the rat-
tic of the chiains and of the rig-ging- on
the St. George.

She wvas rnalkiing ueady for sea, and in
anothcr hlaf-hour. if thc cain held, slic
woulcl have left Sitka behiind for a ycar.

But the long black shape of the canoe
g-rcw dloser andc closer, and at last
clioTlicdec mithoiit a sounid upon the onlv
square výaîd of saild tuponfthat beachi, andi

a figuré in lier stc1e(le out, and stooci
\vaitino- imnioval)le, its face towrarcls the
sea.' a Kalush, as far as they couild sec,
of gigantic stature, and obviously onle to
whoii a landling throughi the surf was as
easv- as to the sea otter.

Curiously enoughi, it did not occur to
cither Yakslieemi' or Stroganoif to ask
whiv this man liad corne. or whiat hie was
waiting for.

To Strogaxîoff lie represeiited thue one
chance of freeclom, andi larting clownv tic
beach, lie craiîued a liandcful of roubles
inito tdie Yaluslh's hianc iand, pointiîîg to
nie St. George, said, as lie stepped into
the caîioe:

"Anothier lutirecl if you reacli lier
before sue weiglus ancluor."

Those xvere the last words Yaksheeni
l:earcl froni lis lips.

They liad been comirades for seveiu
years, but tliey parteci witluout a w~orct,
\vithiout the waving of a hanci.

Even the canoe seeîîicd to take the
Nvatcr wvithout a Soundl, and shoot
straiglît tlîrougiî the surf as if the sea
i-ccoiled before it, andi ini tlat muomnt it
occurred to the Cossack that the shoul-
(lers of the mnî whlose face lie luaci not
seen wcre familiar to hii.

H-e liad even a stranige cravinig to se
the face of lirn, but scafaring savagcs of
Alaska sit not as wThite meni do, but wiLhi
their face to\va:rcls their goal, ancd tis
mian's goal wvas out at sca, towarcls thic
lîeart of tlîat livici purll froin wvlicII
iiowT the wviids camne shîrickiiîo like liar-
pies wx'ho gatluer about thecir lJrcy.

For fourteeiî vears the Cossack luaci
kîiown the seas of Alaska ini evcry nîood ,
andc knecx thc ral)icity witli wIii tliev
risc, 1but suclu a sudden i nadîucss of ail
due elemîeîits as succeedc tliat stratnge
caîni hce liad iucver dz-eaniecl of b)efore."-

The wvind drove lirn alnîiost froin bis
feet, thouglu lie xvas by ail oclds the
strono*cst mnin Sitka ; the drivezi Sandi
stuiug iiuu like siiuall siiot, anud thue wrind
\Vhirled picces of scaNvreck past liiui,
Nvlih iigh-lt lave stunncd iiiui had lic
stood iii thecir way.

'Fie stoutcst b)oat, nuianzed l)v the
strozîgcst crcew, wvouid, Iua(l it faccd tlîat
Stornm. have 1)ecn tossed back like a tov
1u1on1 the bealch ' but the canloc mlledII(
1b\, the strciug-tl of tlîat onie man, muacle
iuothîizg of \Vili( or wvavcs.

Straig-lît anud uzuswerviing it mrcnit to-
wards its goal, and its goal sccmcd not
the St. George, but thec very lieart of thic
Stormî, and sucu tricks does tic atnios-
)hiele of the NTortlh play wvîtl nîcni's cye-

siglut. tlîat the figure of the Kaluslî seenu-
ed to gow in reatiicss as it left the

1)each furtiier îmuc furtiier l)elilc-as a
tiny 1)eacon on a msyday wilt lift itseif,
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until it seems to be' clinmbincr into the
clouds, and as it grew, the outlines of it
becamie more andi more farniliar, until
Yakslieemi knew it for that of Shakmut
the Shamian.

For a moment it towered above the
sea rim i; tlue next, the livid purfflc swal-
lowe(l it, and the Cossack, standling bare-
headed,, crosse(l imiself and repeated a

prayer that lie haci not hearci since lie left
thue Volga.

Ocldly enougli, though-l the supersti-
tions of Russian peasants are so ridicu-
lous as to be beneath the contempt of ail
reasonable mien, the St. George reached
lier port without any passenger nanued
Stroganoff on boardl.

As uisual "something, hiad happenied."

Vancouver' s Playground.
Howland Hoadley

TT lias been truly stated that the visit-* ing stranger is the one who specially
.. realizes and appreciates the beauty

spots and attractions of the Ioca*lity
which tlue resident heedlessly .ové *rlooks
or passes by, so fanîliliar have they be-
corne to him byv reason of close proxi-
mity. This is especially truc of the
North Amni of Burrard Iinlet, which was
but litt'le knowvn, and rarelv mienitionied as
oiue of Nature's assets to Vancouver, un-
tii rather more than a year ago. But
.littie by littie , with a growvth thiat is sure
andi strong Vancouverites are realizing,
that ait thecir vcry' door is an ideal spot
ini evcry respect for a mounitaini anci sea-
side rcsort combinced. Alrecady a inmber
of villas, bunglzalo\v., and summiier cot-
tages niestle along the shores or ding, to
the vanitagtçe points, wliet c thie almnost pre-
cipitous tioutin,ts skirtincr the water of-
fer 1)lateallx ald level p)laces, anci it is
no e.xaggecration to state thiat in a few
\-cars the iNorth Acrnu is (lestiînCd to be-
corne the successful rival to miany of thue
most famious and celel)ratc(I \atcringf
places of Euirope an(ld the Amnerican con-
t inen t.

It is truc that Vancouver lias Stanley
forest, as a niagniificent city park. anci the
far-fanied Englishi Bay, a cleliglhtful.
bathing beachi , within the city limiit s, yet,
althoughi the city boasts of a population
Of 75,000 showi g- a steady increase of
over io.o00 annuially, it lias lla(l practi-

cally no actual sunimer resort where
people can go for a season remnote f rom
the hiustie and bustie of town. But the
mectropolitan growth of Vancouver lias
now shown the imiperative need for sucli
a watering place, and in a short time
resiclents will point to the North Arm
withi pride, as one of the special attrac-
tions of the vicinity, and, as today Vie-
torians boast of the beauties ani-i scenic
attractions of the Gorge, it is alreacly
acknowvledgecl that the natural l)eauties
an(l chiarnus; of the North Armi offer to
both sportsmen and tourists alike a para-
(lise xvhichi for miagnitude casts the other
far ini the siacle.

In order to fully appreciate the miar-
velous beauity and(linagnificen t splen dors
of the Northi Armi, one lias to viewv thenm,
as no description is sufficiently aclequate,
anci no pen picture vivici enouglli to
apl)roxiiuiate to the witchery of the scene.
Oiîe lias to have olie's being saturated
withfich pure mouintain air, blended with
the perfume of the wild floxvers, stately
cedlars, firs andi balsams; to sec the tow-
ering, miotntains rising sheer fronu the
water's edgc ; to wateh the ever changf-
inig atilioslhelic effects upon the green-
ery of the forest-clad Iiilîs, transforming
the sombre of vivici shacdes at timies f rom
the deepest puirpie to tlîe nîiost delicate
tints of violet or creaiîî ; to look inito the.
miirror-like surface of the placid waters,
to sec there faitlhftlly reproclueced every-
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Birdseye View of the North Arm of Burrard Inlet.
Cou rtesy of .the Indian River Park Co.
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formi and color as they appear above the
water line. No language can tell of
these tingos, vet sonie idea rnay be drawn

bvmeans of a brief outline description
of an excursion from Vancouver to the
head of the North Arrn, where the Mes-
liloet, or more faffiliarly known, Indian
River, rushing doxvn through a wild
mountain pass mingles its crystal waters
witlh the sait of the Inilet, through a xvide
delta where the streami is so cicar that
pebbles v-nay be couinted at a clcpthi of
twenity feet.

Alreadyv an e-xcellent service of steami-
ers make round trips daily, and so rapidly
popular is becoming this latest beauty

MAGAZINE

channels, leading ini among the rnoun-
tains, tlue mouth of the fiord of the
North Armi presents itself. The begin-
ning of this inland, land-locked sea is
guardeci by verdure-clad isiancis which
(lot the bosomi of the ever quiet waters,
andi some of these sentinels have for
vears been owlied by private individuals
wxho licre have erecteci thecir chalets and
countrv homes. On the left side of the
fiord lies Deep Cove, whiere 500 acres
have been platted in a valIey rising f romn
the beach to a level plateau. To the
northern side over precipitous rocks
fiows a body of water which xviii afford
a generative force of fifteen thousand

S.S. Brittania, one of the Popular Excursion Steamers on the North Arm.

spot to the niany attractions of Van-
couver thaât pressure is being lbrouglit to
be-ar to increase tlue accommodation nia-
tcriallv. The distance fron tle citv is
apI)roxiiiuatel\- twnity nmiles to the hciad
wýa.ters, and wlien the proposeci service
is in operation. the trip miay be miade in
ninetv7 minutes.

Fromi the nuom11ent the steamier leaves
the wharf at Vancouver the interest in
the surrouinding sceliery is keyecl up to
the higliest pitch. After a short run up
thue broad waters of Burrard Inlet one
is transporteci into the smiooth placicl
surface bevond the Second Narrows, andi
oni rcachingy Barniet. swingig aliiost due
north, througli a panoramia of twining

ho rse power. Already a fine wharf lias
been constructeci and telephone service
with North Vancouver lias been installed
w~hiIe plans are on foot for the ex.,-tensioi-
of tlic electnie train i ne, in the near
future.

Woocllands, namced aftcr MAr. Myddlc-
ton Woods, the pioncer settier on the
North Arni, just above Deep Cove, is a
1)romlising summiiier resort. Twelvc cot-
tages have been erccted here, modelcd
after the "Thousand Islands" homes.
each having- its owvn landing andi bathingo
beach wvith ornamental walls built froîui
the rock-strewn beach.

Sunshine Creck, another settiemient,
lies sonie 500 yards above Woocllands,

r~k
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H. M. Cottingham's "Whistle Wing,"
a modern raised deck Cruiser, buit by
the Racine Boat Manufacturing Co.,
and one of the finest pleasure crafts
on the waters of Burrard Inlet.

(where a beautiful cascade, which gives
thec nanie to the locality), lias bccn laid
out in lots, nîost of wvhich liave rcceivcd
eager puirclascrs.

On tlîe opposite shore is another
cliarnîiing rcsort formcd by a peninsular,
bouiîdcd on the onc sicle by the level
plateau kîîown as Belcarra, and on the
otlîcr by Bidwell Bay. H-ere many of

the choice building locations liave b)en
taken tup, thouigh the present owvners of
the property decline to place this locality
on tlie open market. A. littie furthcr
along one secs Twin Island Cove, an
ideai spot, wherc already the contract
lias l)cdf let for a lancling. stage, and the
erection of the first bungalow.

Ftirther along on the saine shore is

Brighton Beach.
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undotubtedly one of the nîost striking
industrial objccts on Burrarci Inilet. Here
is located the power plant of tic B3ritish
Colunmbia Electric Railway, where, by
means of costly fluinies, and tunnels, pow-
erful machinery, harness the wvaters of

as Rainey's Ranchi coniprising about one
htincreci acres facing the southwest and
taking in a panoramie view of the Inlet
as far as Barnet, where the trains of the
C. P. R. can be seen passing to and fro.
Here the land lias been judiciously

(y J
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In Cathedral Canyon at the Foot of the lT'a11s.

liLak e Beautifuil, supplvingo. exhaustless
electric energy.

On the opposite shore juist beyond
Sunshine Creek, lies B rigon'O Beach,
ldcated about tvwelve--ilèç ùÏ5fl5tic North
Arni of tlie Inlet, on wvhat wvas known

platted, and a wvice avenue running
through the centre to the crest of the
lîill gives easy access to flic high, lands.
A wvharf bas been built, where steame~rs
and gasoline launiches* a- landl at al
stages of the ticte. In addition, an es-
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planade -lias been buit, beautified by- fruit
and, shade trees, with rtistic bridges over
th.ltcreek<, and an ample *water -suppiS ' is
alr.eady .on the premisesl from an iîever-
failii&. 'mountain stream, which runls

thôü'&i th'e property.. It 15 fuither un-
'de'fool-. that - arrangements have been
made -with the power company for elec-
trie lighit, and telephone service is also
promised at a very short interval.

Point Beautiful, opposite the power
plant, is another prornising location, with
a view of five miles up or down the Arm.
Already a picturesque cottage lias been

mouintains, xvhose sides are so steep that
s traight- ahead one seemis ta be entering
a narrow canyon. Occasionally glimipses,
.of waterfalls are cauight, like white silken
ribbons. descending the mouintain side,
twixt fringes of dark green foliage. Here
,and1 there dleep bays indent the lofty
walls, and while rotinding a point or
niaking a swing signs of settiements and
habitations are encountered, wherever
any spot is ta be founci which in anv
way allows for thie site of a dwlle1ing, or
the pitching of a tent.

V. M. Dafoe's Cruising Launch "It"

buit on the end of the point, and several
locations have been takcen up as sumnuiier
residences.

From this point the lofty mountains
arise alrnost perpendicularly f rom the
water's edge, and standing in the forward
part of the steamer, what a view presents
itself! On either side the snow-capped
peaks pierce the clouds, while- on the
siopes the taîl coni-firs rear themiselves.
On évery hand, néw forms of beauty
meet the eye. The vessel appears ta be
s ailing *into the very .rniidst of. rugged

As the hiead of the North Arm is ap-
proached, Granite Falls is seen, w >ell
iined fromi the great volume of water
that cornes rusinig and turnbling down
the mountain side, over the gray granite
boulders, niaking a picture of striking
beauty thioughl suggesting ta the practi-
cal niind tlue useless expenditure of vast
energy. Here the Coast Quarries Com-
pany have a large plant for crtushilng
rock,. sititable -for street paving, and al-
though nowýj,, fully equ ipped, is capable
of uniimited enlargement, as the genera-
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tive power-force of the falis is estimated
roughly at 20,000 horse powver.

iTwo miles above this point is Inclian
]River Park, situateci partly on the sait
water,, and partiy on the l)eautifui Mes-
liloet or Inclian River. H-ere the mouin-
tains attain their greatest altitude-near-
ly a mile higbi above sea level, and nature
with a lavisb hand lias scattered over a
.snall area niany of lier miost wonclerful
scenic treasures, aniong which may be
nientioneci Cathierdral Canyon, over
wlîich pours a cascade welI naieci the
"'Spray of Pearis," 200 feet high, to-
getiier with "Cascade Gleni," xvhere the
forest giants rival tbose of Stanley Park.

The Indian River Park comiprises i90
acres which have been miost scientificaliy
laid out, following the iclea of the pic-
turesque ; wvbile broad roads, trails, and
a marine walk give easy approach to
the natural beauties of the spot.

But the wildcl randeur of the North
Armi fiord is by no mneans tbe only at-
traction which. is offered by this para-
dise to tie tourist andi as well as tlie
city man, who clesires a sunîmiier home.sufficientlv, near Vancouver to permit of
easy access, yet far enough f rom the
dust, hecat and smoke of the swelterino
city ; and ini consequence the entire lo-
cality is devclopmng witli great stricles,
1)otl coiicrcia!lv and as a rendezvous
for picasure seekers. To the loyers of
boatimg the waters of the inlet offer
suI)erb olpportunities for tlîeir favorite
pastiie, whetber their crafts be large or
snmall. and possibly no slîeet of water--
a practical ly w'avel ess inlan d sea-affords
mnore perfect facilities for the accommno-
dlation of miotor boating., while the WTvi(I
bav at the bead of the fiord gives pro-
mnise that it xviii be the sceneè- of nîany

rowiîng andci otoring regattas, as the-
waters are alwa\vs suitable for speed test.,
in this class of sport, whichi lias lately
becom-e s0 popular.

To the disciple of Isaac \'alton boou
the sait wxater of the Iinlet andi the deep.
pools of the streanms xviii not only afford
excellent sport, but yielcl generous re-
turns for lus patience and skiil. At cer-
tain seasons of the year the Indian River
is fairly alive witlb running- salmnon, while
the open waters of the bay teemn with
rock-ccd, sea l)ass and flouincers. Seals
tco are plentiful, and noxv and again
l)orpoises andi even xvbales find their way
to these piacid waters.

This region is a veritabhe hutntsmien's
paradise, abotincling, with (leer, Rocky
1?fountain goat, with occasionally a bear,
whilc grouse, also duck, and other wxater
fowi are to Le hiad in alimost anv
nuiriber.

1-Ire anci there along- the shores are
tiny beaches, withi smnooth. sandy reaches,
forining excellent bathing, places, as the
tide which creeps in slowly gives the
wxater ani)ie tinie to 1)econie xvarin, while
it riscs higber and bigrher over tlue sun--
hc2tCd san(I.

To the cnergetic niotuntain cliniber th,-
rceaks. l)recipices, andi cifïs on every side,
towering to the clouds, are a great at-
traction. Promi tic summiiiits of the niost
lofty is a vista unrivalicd even by the
grandieur and subliimiity of the Swiss or
Italian Alps. On every baud one may
bl)eold gig<auitic intains, cascades and
canyons, while below like a thin silver
baund. sparkling in tlue sun lies tue crv-
stal waters of the North Arni, and far
ini the (distanice aippear-s the sm-oke of
Vancouver, Nex W'estninister -andc otiier
outi yin g towvns ani-i suburbs.

r
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Right Hon. Winston Churchill.
WILLIAM BLAKEMORE.

T is probably flot too nîueh to say
that the Rt. I-on. Winston Churebill

Soceupies a more eonspictious posi-
tion in tbe affairs of the Empire

than any otber man of bis years. He
bias bis admnirers and bis detractors, the
latter predomninate. Tbose tbiings ougbit to
hielp a voung man, and tincoubtely they
hiave hielped hlini, but it nîust in fairness
he adnittecl that it is bis own personality
xvbici lias carried imii to the front, andi
tlîat bis I)olitical score bias been macle
off bis own b)at.

I met Winston Cburcbill in Mý,ontreal
iii the Fali of 1902 wbien lie biad just re-
turned fronii Soutb Africa andi ail the
worl l bad been talking of bis bravaclo.
andl bis sonmewbat sensational escape
frorn Pretoria. I interviewecl bin at
the Windsor Hotel and fouind lîini
aiffaltaie vivaeious, picturesclue
and egotistical in ail lie saici aiid did. The
saine evenling I liearci hii lecture ii tlie
Windsor Hall. -Major Pond, the Prince
of entrepreneurs. wvas bis manager, it
is thierefore neediess to sa), tlîat tbe af-
fair wvas weIl advertisecl, ratiier too well
to suit the sober judgnient of the man
iii the street, wlîo read wvitli somne amiuse-
nient, and probably a totucli of contemipt,

that "inston Chunrchill, the future
Prenmier of Greater Britain," would lec-
ture on bis South African experiences.
At 8 o'cloek thec ball wvas packed with
l)rol)ably the inost stylishi audiience wliich
ever assemibled in Montreal to liear a
lecture or acldress. Abouit two-thirds of
those l)resent Nvere ladies and probably
tlîree-fourths of the \vliole audience wvas
iii evening dress.

As youing Churcll Iîad clone literally
nothing in South. Africa wvbicli couinted,
it is not casv~ to expla-.ini such, a fashion-
al-le turiiout on otiier tlian social
grounds. I biave no cloubt that it wvas
more curiosity to sec the son of Lord
Randoîpli anid Lady Chîurchîill tlîan to
lîcar lus address wlîiclî brougbit fifteen
bundred people out. IHe lotinged on to
tbe platformi, after keepiiîg the audience
waiting, an uineonscionable tinue, in a
nianner wblicbi Nvas eitlier studiously af-
fectecl or lîorribly borecl. For a youing
nmani of twenty-seven lie lIad the most
blase aid iiîciffereiît air, lie did not at-
tenipt ornate delivery or incleed anytlîing
nmore tlian a "sotto voce," tiiaiinated,
clesultory talk of lîiniself and bis cloiiîgs.
It nuiiglît fair]y be called a ranîbliiîg de-
sziription aiîd contained few icleas or con-
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clusions. M\'y recollection is that it add-
ed notbing to one's stock of knowledge
on Southi African affairs.

The Press reports show tlîat as a lec-
turer lie was not more successful else-
where than ini Montreal, and tlîat when
the curiosity of the public had been grati-
fied by seeing hîm the great nîystery was
at an end.

Siîice it must be admitted that
Churchîill lias proved that those W' ho ap-
praised bis character and ability by tbese
bizarre performances reckoned \.ithout
tbeir lîost. A man wbio witb tlîe obvious
cleficiencies nientioned (to whicli may
fairly be added intolerance of otliers and
colitenîpt-fof tlîeir opinions anîd feelings)
lias nevertlîeless forgeci lus way to the
front and so acqulitted bimself as uinder-
Secretary for tbe Colonies that Mr. AG-
quith coulci not leave bim out of bis
Cabinect . must have at least somte of the
chbaracteuristics of greatness.

I well renuember his father in luis eau-
liest Parliamentary days wlîen lie was
a nîeiliber of tlîe Fourtb party ; it seerns
alniost iiîcredible now to tlîink that so
staid and philosophic a statesm-an as M\'r.
Balfour was one of tue four. In those
days Lord Randoîpli exlîibitecl aIl the
recklessîiess audacity, smartness, and
readiness wliicli cbaracterize lus son.
Lord Randolph rose to Cabinet rank and
nîiglît have been Premier. At tlîe tinie
Lord Salisbury took luini into the Cabinet
it is (loul)tful if thiere wvas a mîan in pub-
lic life wlîo lîad so surely caughit the
public car and seized tlîe popular imîa-
ginationu. IHe xvas almost an oratoi,
wlîicli* Jus son will l)robably neyer be,
and thuis luelps to accouiit for luis lîold
on the niasses.

But ini view of the recent uitterance of
W\iiîstoii it is ratlier strikincr to recail
tlîe fact tlîat bis father's greatest p)ublic
speech wvas the one dehivereci at New-
castle iîî Opposition to H-ome Rule. At
tlîat tinie Mu. Gladîstone luad uîo more
formidable opportent. Soon after camie
the collapse, wvluicli lias neyer becucx
plaiiîec ini thie press anci the whole trutlî
of whlui cannot be tolci for nîany

years. But allowing for what is known,
it stili remiains that the erratic trait which
nîanifests itself in every Churchill had
soniething to do with the "debacle."

Winston Churchill is stili young, but
lie lias yet to reveal the statesmanlike
qualities which bis father evinced. His
brilliancy lias dazzled, but there is no
evidence yet that it is other than super-
ficial. I-is surrender to M\'r. Redmond
at the eleventh hour looks far more like
expediency than conviction, andi the re-
suit of the Manchester elections tends to
show that tlîat wvas the construction put
upon it by the electors.

Once on a time Mr. Clianberlain' s
crities dubbecl lim "pushful," yet lie
neyer possessed haif the pertinacity of
\'inston Churchill, and whule I arn will-
ing to concede to, him, intellect, industry,
anmbition and extreme pertiiîacity, bis
niost enth usiastic adnîirers mnust admit
that lie lias yet to xvii bis spurs as a
constructive politician.

It is too early to l)redict 110w far lie
unay go, bis great opportunity would be
to popi-'-rize Fiscal Reforrî., and bis
portfolio -at of the Board of Trade
would seeni to, open the way to thîs. But
the youing Miîîister lias neyer famniliar-
ized himiself ini any special manner with
the subject and both bis experience and
his duties have led him in another di-
rection. He may inherit that natural
aptitude for finance which caused his
fatiier to gravitate to the Chancellorship
of the lExcbequer, but if so thîe public
lias yet to learn the fact. He lias a great
opportunity, influential backing, and the
s1)lelidid traditions of an historic bouse.
I-e lias ini hirn the mnakings of a states-
nuan anîd even those xvho are the most
inclinied to resent lis pecuiliarities are
\viiling to concede tlîat if lie fails to make
good it will not be for lack of ability or
opportunity, but because of the persîst-
ence of an inlîerited streakc whidh. las
been s0 apt to mianifest itself ini the
Churchill famnily ini lack of poise and
balance, cspeciallv when confrolited with
a crisis.
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Joe and Aileen.
Prom Tales By Mate Wilson.

Arthur Davies. *

LET go that sp ring!1 Hold on aft!
Check her up for'ard !" yelled the
pilot, in a voice indicative of
wrath, as the ship Selkirk came up

taut to lier bow and stern lines at the
dock bead.

"Now, Captain Matson, what are you
going to do? My time is valuable; I
can't stay here ail day waiting for that
third mate of yours," lie continued, as lie
paced rapidly up and down the fore-
and-aft bridge, between the standard
binnacle and the poop.

I enjoyed our skipper's dilemma. For
the last three days lie had kept me chas-
ing coal dust in the Bute Docks, Cardiff.
That lie was in a dilemma was evident-
the leaving of the third mate being a
small matter, as we had two senior ap-
prentices well able to take bis place.
Afterwards, I found lie had received a
special letter from the owners with re-
gard to the new third; hence lus
hesitation.

At this moment the tug under our
bows gave a shrill, angry whistle; and,
as if to clinch his argumetns, the pilot
made another break across the bridge,
poked his weather-beaten face round the
j lgger rnast, saying:

"If you stop here five minutes longer,
captain, we'l1 lose the tide."

This was effective; the prospect of
paying twice over for pilot and tug was
too mucli for our skipper, and with ai-
most a sigi lie retorted: "Ail riglit, have
it your own way; let her go!t"

The words were hardly out of his
mouth when the pilot called to the mate,
on the fo'castle-bead, to pay out the
hawser; the tug gave a toot, and in an-
other minute we should have been off;
wlien-tbrough the duil haze of the early

*AlI ýightç reserved.

J une morning-I noticed a figure saun-
tering slowiy along the dock wall.

"How's that for the new third, Captain
Matson ?" I asked.

"What! That thing ?" replied lie,
pointing to the figure now plainly visible;
"I was prepared for something out of
the ordinary, but that feliow is a London
sweli; he's no sailor man."

"Let go that stern line !" came angrily'
from the pilot. I looked at the skipper,
then at the bollards at my feet, round
whici the stern line was already creak-
ing and surging. Then I threw another

glneat the party approaching. In
Bond Street or Piccadily lie would have
been in keeping with his surroundings;
but bere-on the Selkirk-with every
incli of deck, every spar, and every rope
thickly coated with coal dust, in the
midst of toil and grime, lie was distinctly
out of place, in bis glossy top bat, tiglit-
fitting froek coat, and faultless number
eiglit patent leather footwear, not for-
getting a silver-lieaded cane which lie
swung daintily between bis finger and
thumb.

"LTet-go-tliat-stern-line !" again
bellowed tbe pilot, and this time the tones
were positively suiphurous; but a spirit
of opposition had entered me, and I
looked again at the skipper, tben cast my
eyes for'ard to, note-thie tug was al-
ready straining the hawser, the ship's
bow had swung clear, and the Selkirk
was hanging by the steru lne with the
baif round of lier poop about ten feet
from tlie dock wall. I liad scarceIy
grasped the situation, when evidently the
top-liatted swell on the dock wall also
grasped it. He hurried bis pace, break-
ing into a run as lie got close to the slip;
then, to my utter amazement, lie gath-
ered himself together for a spring, and
the next second had taken one of the
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finest pierbead leaps I have ever seen;
right over the ten feet af space, up oni ta
the Selkirk's baîf round, just as if it
had been three feet instead of ten. I
had no time ta admire bis nerve, for at
that momnt the stern line gave a final
groan, stretched ta haif its circumference
and parted close ta, the bollards.

The stranger vaulted lightly over the
paop rail, crossed over ta the skipper,
and, as if lie had corne on board in the
ordinary manner, reported himesif as
"Joe Brady," the new third.

Matson was evidently struggling be-
tween wrath and the humour of the sit-
uation. I fully expected an outburst, but
the skipper merely responded: "Then
you had better turn ta, Mr. Brady." I
saw at once that humour had côinquered.
The frock coat, top bat., and patent lea-
ther shoes were a distinct addition ta the
comic side of a sailor's life.

The punisbment would have been
pretty severe, but aur skipper was not
yet acquainted witb Joe's character.
Without a word the hat was raised from
bis head, it took a circle through the air,
and fell into the Bristol Channel; bie di-
vested himself of bis f rock coat, leaned
over the side, wbere the pilot boat was
made fast, and dropped the coat on top
of the boatman, with the information
that it would make a good overcoat for
him next w inter. Thien hie came across
ta me and I turned ta him, with the feel-
ing that I was dealing with the maddest
specimen of an officer outside the pages
of a dirne novel.

Such was nîy first meeting with 50e
Brady. Many wouild say bis first appear-
ance on the Selkirk was good acting; it
xvas nothing of the sort; it was j ust Joe,
and nothing mare.

For eigliteen months hie wvas my sbip-
mate. In fair weather or foul weather,
afloat or ashore, hie was flot only my ship-
mate, he was something more, bie was
iny friend. The rnost careless being, the

finest gentleman, the most lovable m-an
it hiac ever been rny fortune ta meet. We
met pleasure together; we met trouble
together-tons of it-but lie wvas always
the sanie happy-go-lucky, "(corne day, go
day! God send Sunday !"

To describe bis autward appearance is
difficult; lie was one thing ashare and
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quite another being at sea; but here is a
description publisbed by the police at
Rio, after Joe's escapade with Don Mig-
uel, when the don tried ta knife him for
paying undue attention to, a certain lady,
and Joe retaliated by picking bim up
bodily and throwing him into the bar-
bour:

"Height, five feet eleven; complexion,
dark; aval face; hair, black; eyes, dark
gray; clean shaven; age, about twenty-
one; weight, about one hundred and
seventy pounds; wearing a well-tailored
serge suit; mole on right side of neck;
marks of bullet wound on left side."

Wbere they got the description from
[1 neyer knew; but it was fairly accurate.
One thing I amn ce rtain of, tbey neyer got
Joe, for we sailed the day the description
was published.

Afloat, bie was the most careless and
slovenly dressed man in the ship; any
aid tbing did for Joe ta wear; and neyer
by any chance did lie make repairs ta
bis miscellaneous collection of sea gar-
ments. His seafaring abilities were as
promiscuous as bis clothing; hie bad a
smattering of sailorising and a fund of
good humour; but the lack of real sea-
manship was compensated for by the
mian 's wonderful agility bath an deck and
alof t. I bave bad some daring mess-
mates, but neyer anc ta approacb Joe.
In the warst gale of wind, hie would run
out an tlîe yard as if lie bad been step-
ping oin the sidewalk; hie reduced the
ship's record froni deck ta truck and
truck ta deck by a minute. To dive off
the foreyard-arm wvas an ordinary accur-
rence-Joe wvent one better-be preferred
the topsailyard. His agility was beyand
the ordinary sailorman's; it reminded me
of the acrobats I bad seen at Proctcr's
and the Empire.

From haphazard remarks during thie
voyage, I gathered his people werc well-
to-do in the aid country; ane of lus
uncles being the well-known diploi.nat,
Sir William l3radv. 0f bis motter-or
"emater," as lie called ber-ie spoke witli
tbe utmost reverence and affection; at
the sanie tirne, the manient hie was short
of funds, lie did not hesitate ta pawn
the gold watch slie had given him. H-e
was about as mixed up a mass of strengtb
anîd follies as one cauld find in a lf' e
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I have hinted he was of English parent-
age; but it would be more correct to say
he was of English parentage from Irish
stock. I neyer asked him why he had
gone to sea; there was no reason to do
so; on shore he would have been impos-
sible.

II.
'Frisco, in the year 188-. The ship Sel-
kirk was at Porta Costa, completing lier
cargo of wheat. It was New Year's Eve.
Joe and I-after drawing every p.i-ssible
cent of our pay-had secured threle days'
holiday, and were having a riglit royal
time. He had gone to the British con-
sul's for dinner, whilst I-tired out after
the three days' racket-had retired to miy
room at the Baldwin. 'Sleep, howvever,
was impossible; sornehow or other,
'Frisco neyer seemed to sleep, and this
nighit it was more actively awake than
ever. I was -not at ail sorry when Joe
burst into the room.

A glance was sufficient for me to nlote
that the consul's champagne had been
inoderately effective; joe was in one of
his most brîlliant moods, and needed my
torpid nature to, qualify bis exuberance.
He rallied me for being in bed, and with-
in ten minutes we were out on Market
Street. The glare of the lights, the mood
of the passersby, the very abandonnient
of ail restraint, were sufficient to coin-
pletely wake nme up, and I asked Joe what
lie intended to do.

"What do you say to the 'Cremorne'
or 'Bella Union'? lie responded. "Tell
you wlîat we'11 do"-taking a dollar out
of lus pocket-"I'll toss-heads, 'Cre-
morne'; tails, 'Bella Union."'

Up went the coin and came down a
true head. Little did Joe know lie was
tossing up the whole course of his future
life; for the matter of that, the thought
neyer entered my head, as I put my amni
tbrough his and we strolled down Market
Street, or-to be absolutely correct-
we strolled down Market Street, mak-
ing several ports of caîl on the
way. 13y the time we reached the
"Cremorne," the hereditary tendencies of
Joe's Irish ancestors were evident. Only
one tbing stands out clear in my owii
mmnd, and that was a flaring poster at the
entrance to the "Cremorne," on wbich I
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read, in black letters on a vivid red back-
ground, the following awful alliterative:

BESSIE BOLTON
TH E

BILLOWY BOWERY BELLE
ANOD

BOSTON BANG BANG

The horror of this vulgarity must have
darnped my ardour, for I mounted the
stairs witlî a feeling that I should be
bored by something unusually blatant.

By dînt of struggling we got weIl in
the centre of the audience, an audience
which, in those days, wvas constantly comn-
ing and going, and consisted, in a great
rneasure, of the rakings and scrapings of
the universe. Every natîonality had
contributed of its people, and of that
people the very worst type. I mention
this in view of what afterwards occurred.
By no possible argument could it have
been called an American audience.

Number nine-a very badly made-up
coon-was just completing bis turn when
we entered. The "Bowery Belle" was
billed for number ten.

In the interval I looked round at boe.
The heat of the room and the fumes of
the mixed drinks bad done their work;
lie was already commencing to nod; but
bis sleep lasted oniy a minute, for the
curtain rolled up and there literally
sp rang out on the stage as perfect a piece
of feminine humanity as it bas been my
lot to see, and I have seen them in ahl
countries; from Greenland to Patagonia,
from Cairo to, Nagasaki, in London, in
Paris, in places as remote as the Yukon
and Vienna; but neyer before, or since,
have I seen such perfection as I wit-
nessed that night.

lier entrance was accompanied by a
fusilade of shots from a brace of revol-
vers, one of which she held in either
hand. When the smoke cleared away,
there stood on the stage a girl of about
nineteen. Her hair was brighit golden-

3
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not peroxide, but natural human gold; it
must have been long, for it was piled on
her head in massive coils. The contour
of every part of her body seemed perfect
-there was quite a lot of it to see; she
must have been in the pink of condition,
for her complexion had that healthy, rosy
look denoting perfect health and a per-
fectly trained body; it was real complex-
ion, not rouge; you can tell the difference
in a second. But there! that is all the
good I can say of her at the first intro-
duction. Her songs and her actions were
about as empty and vulgar as it is possi-
ble to imagine. I remember to this day
wondering how anybody could take in-
terest in such trash.

Then came the finale. She took up
two flags-the Stars and Stripes, and the
Union Jack-and sang a song, the words
of which I do not remember, but I do
remember the conclusion of the chorus-
"Down with the Union Jack and up with
the American Eagle !"-which she illus-
trated by elevating the Stars and Stripes
and stamping on the Union Jack. Poor
Bowery Belle! She was merely taking
advantage of what was then a current
form of recreation-twisting the lion's
tail. I have said before, the audience
was not an American one; to be perfectly
candid, I should think fully a third were
English sailors of the lowest type; but
they roared with delight, and I turned to
Joe to see if he also joined in the ap-
plause-turned, just as the singer was
commencing the chorus of the final verse
-turned, in time to see Joe seize the
top of the opposite bench and give one
of his fearful springs, half pulling him-
self with his hands and half springing
from his feet, and landing on top of a
bench some eight feet nearer the orches-
tra. Three or four strides on top of the
benches, a jump over the orchestra, and
lie was on the stage, just as Miss Bolton
was raising up her flag.

Had she been long at stage work she
would have treated the situation hum-
ourously-possibly have danced with
Joe-and there would have been an end
of it; but instead of that, she stopped
short; and Joe concluded the chorus for
her, but altered the position of the flags.

The next moment all was pandemon-
ium ; the girl ran off; Joe broke out into

an Irish jig; and from the front the audi-
ence rushed pell-mell on to the stage. I
have a faint recollection of seeing Joe's
body passed over the heads of the audi-
ence; of the lights going out, of a few
revolver shots, and finding myself at the
head of the stairs, to learn that Joe had
been pitched headlong from top to bot-
tom. I forced my way to the front of
the crowd, gathered on the sidewalk.
There lay Joe-pale and senseless-one
arm evidently helpless and the blood
pouring from a wound on his head.
Two policemen were keeping back the
crowd, a hack had been called, and with-
in a few moments I, in company with
one of the officers, was driving rapidly
to the hospital, with the head of my dear
old shipmate pillowed on my knee, his
body supported by the constable.

Poor, foolish Joe! What he had in-
tended for a lark had ended almost in a
tragedy.

I was up at five next morning, arriving
at the hospital shortly before six, anx-
ious to know how my shipmate was
getting on. The tale was soon told-
broken arm-bad concussion-absolute
quiet-no worry. I smiled at the idea
of Joe ever worrying himself. By dint
of pleading, I got the doctor's permission
to take a peep at Joe, with a solemn
promise on my part not to let hini see
me.

I went up the stairs three at a time,
anxious to be near my friend, who had
been placed in a private room at the far
end of the hospital, away from any noise.
I crept in, filled with the desire to ob-
tain a position of vantage behind the bed,
but was forestalled. There! seated at the
head of the bed, employed in some
crochet work, was a figure, neatly gown-
ed in black. My eyes-which were bent
on the ground-rested first on the edge
of the black dress, and for a moment I
thought it was another nurse, but was
undeceived when I reached the face-
there sat the "Billowy Bowery Belle,"
calm and unruffled. If ever I read a
woman's thoughts aright, her first
glance told me she was in possession and
would brook no interference. Had it
not been for the doctor's warning, I
would have started ta argue the matter
there and then; as it was, she was in
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commnand of the field, and I could rnerely
make a stiff bow-take a look at my ship-
mate-'gaze for a few moments, until the
position was becoming ludicrous, and
back out, the sanie way I liad entered.

J have seen a tigress watching lier cub,
a lioness standing guard over the pros-
trate form of lier lord, and I saw in this
woman 's eyes the saine liglit I had seen
in botlî animais'. I veriiy believe, had I
niade the slightest noise or attempted to
claim nîy friend, she would have attacked
and forcibly ejected me. My feelings,
as I walked down the corridor and out
of the liospital, were those of a man who
knows lie is losing sometliing out of lus
life whichlî e will nmiss terribiy; and that
feeling was flot mucli bettered by the
doctor's assurance that Joe would re-
cover consciousness during the day, and
-ail being welI-I miglit speak to luin
in the morning.

At parting I hazarded the question,
"How early ?" and received the reply,
"Any timie after four."

I went to bed tlîat niglît with orders to
the hotel clerk to cali mîe at three a.m.
I turned iii ail standinîg, with the resuit
that I reached the luospitai as a neiglu-
bouring clock was striking four, and was
already congratulating ilyseif on being
first in the field; wiîen-as I reaciîed thue
top of the staircase and looked down the
corridor, the flounce of a black dress dis-
apl)eared into Joe's rooni; and I said
"Damn !" But tiiere was hope yet; to-
day, possibly, we miglît talk; sue would
flot be in entire possession as on yester-
day.

The room looked cluanged. Yesterday
it lîad been a simple liospitai room, de-
void of accessories. To-day, on the cen-
tre of the side table stood a vase of mag-
nificent roses; the curtainless windows
were now draped neatly with lace; two
engravings had been iîung on the wali,
witlîin sight of the bed; the one was a
portrait of Queen Victoria, the other of
the then Prince of Wales. How the
hospitai ruies and regulations had been
got over I neyer knew, but would have
gambled my life on naming the party
wlîo had made the transformation. There
she was-seated at the head of the bed
again-commencing that everlasting cro-
cheting. But the message in those two

engravings lîad won my lîeart; the song
on the stage was obliterated.

J oe was resting easily; the armh lad
evidently been set, the head neatiy band-.
aged; and, biest of ail, tiiere was just the
shadow of tlîat wicked siîile whicli. I
knew s0 well.

I caught nîyself looking at her, and
with niy eyes mutely asking permission.
to speak to the patient. I could have
kicked nîyself for tlîus acknowledging lie
iii any way belonged to lier.

As I lîad not seen the doctor, all I
could do w'as to gently toucli the un-.
wounded lîand, to let lîimî know lus shlp- *
mate xvas standing by, awaiting lus or-:
ders at any tinue. He gave my lîand a
squeeze in return, but lie gave tlîat wo-7
nman a look whiclî was wortlî far more,-
and I counted nîy friend lost already.

Slîe followed nme out of the rooin. We
stood facing each other in the corri dor-
the first littie skirniish in a -nunîber of
pitched battles. Without waiting for me
tço commence, sue nmade the opening
niovement by presenting me with. a neat
little card on whicli was engraved, "Miss
Aileen Sargeson, New York." So far as
I was concerned, Bessie Bolton ceased to
exist froni that nmoment. Sailors not..
being addicted toi such luxuries as cards,.
I introduced nîyself, and lîoped lier self-
inflicted watching at Joe's bedside was
not uiidermining lier lîealtlî. lit was a
bad beginiig anîd feul quite fiat.

For five days I played second fiddle in
that hospital room, anîd on the sixtlî came
to say good-bye to Joe and luis keeper.
The Selkirk was already at anchor in thue
bay, anîd would sail early next iîorning.
It was evident this intinîacy must be
broken at once or left to run its course.

Joe was out of bed, sittilng in an easy
chair; undoubtedly lie would be well and
about again ini another fortnighit. Miss
Sargeson lîad opened the door for me as
usual. The black frock liad disappeared,
and in its place she was wearing what
the fashion papers would describe as a
delicate creation in gray. It fitted lier
to perf 'ection, and-as if she could intui-
tiveiy read Joe's tastes-no ring nor
gaudy ribbons destroyed the syrnplony,
but j uts a littie white chiffon at wrists
and throat. This morning the crochet
was not in evidence, and to my joy I
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found she was hatted, ready for a walk.
Scarcely bad I seated mnyscif, when she
announced bier intention of going out
shopping and would return in an hour's
tirne.

No sooner hiad she left the room than
I comrnenced on Joe-he was a much
easier prey-telling hlm pointblank lie
was an ass. He replied "bie was perfectly
weil aware of the fact, and for that rea-
son required mating with a littie sense."
I nîentioned bis mother and bis home
people; to which hie said "Pshiaw !"-then
put the question pointblank to him, did
he intend to marry lier, or was it merely
one of bis usual cpidemics ? For the
first time, to, my recollection, Joe looked
grave, took hold of my band, and said:
"Yes, old man; the minute I get out of
this place." After that it was impossible
to, say more, but I longed for a chat witb
bis fiancee. So far as Joe and I were
concerned, we banishied the subjeet and
talkcd about old times; lie filling me up
with messages to bis borne people, with
instructions to say nothing about the
"Cremorne" incident.

.At this point the lady returned, and I
said good-bye to nîy old sbipmate; it
was casier now, for I feit lie liad gone
out of my life and belonged to another.
Sbe followed me into the corridor, and,
-by the powers above! she was a lovely
woman, as she placed bier small, neatly-
gloved hand in mine and invited berseif
to take dinner with me that evening; cvi-
dently wisbing to give mie every oppor-
tunity to say my say.

Under ordinary circumstances, tbe
most bohiemian restaurant to be found in
'Frisco would have been my selection;
but to meet Joe's future wife 1 reserved
a secluded table at the quietest andi most
respectable iii the city. For one bour I
faced bier; no longer battling for my
fricnd's freedom, but trying to make bier
sec wbat was before tbem. To do so
properly required a tact much greater
tban mine, so tbe speaking was plain and
to the point. She listened like a saint,
neyer winced once, and when I finisbed,
looked into my cyes and said:

"You are Joe's friend-it is only rigbt
I.- sbould tell you; I neyer knew my
fatber and motber-J was born in Chi-
cago, I expeet practically in tbe gutter-

I lived and was brought up wbcre vice
and poverty were the daily food of the
people-I bated it then; I bate it stili
more now. Every day I looked for some.
way to escape; but, tbere was none. AI-
thougb they know it not, tbe upper ten
crowd down the submerged tentb, and I
was one of that class. Suddenly into my
life God threw your friend. I loved him
for bimself. I love him stili more be-
cause hie will lift me up into a better life;
and I shail not drag hlm down. I know
bis weakness better than you do. My
strengtb will correct it. He will give me
of that highier life wbicb I bave scen, but
have flot been able to toucb. Joe is mine
-God gave hlm to me."

1 replied neyer a word to this outbur'st,
b)ut took out of my pocket a littie mor-
occo case, opened it, and fastened round
bier neck a small gold cbain, to wbich
was banging a plain gold cross. Then
took lier hand and kisscd it; and I cail
God to, witness the band was the band of
a pure woman.

Seven years had elapscd since mv
parting witb Joe. Only once bad I heard
f rom hlm, simply a copy of the San Fran-
cisco Airgonaut, containing a short para-
graph announcing bis marriage to Miss
Sargeson. As for the old Selkirk, sbe
lies buried, fathoms deep, off tlic pitch of
the Horn, and witb bier rests Matson, bier
skipper. That was enoughi for me; I
cbianged into steam, went tbrougb tbe
usual routine, to emerge at last master of
the Drummond, a tramp steamer, Ai at
Lloyd's, but at the time I write of, just
concluding a tbrce wecks' speil of idle-
ness in tbe Royal Roads, Victoria, wait-
ing for 9rders. Thcy bad arrived that
morning by wire-"ýPortland, to load for
Liverpool." Durîng the tbree weeks'
speil I bad kcpt pretty close on board, but
with the prospect of activity, a desire
seized me to run up town just to vary
the monotony.

I spent the day sceing the agents in
the morning, viewing the surroundings iii
the afternoon. Tbougbts would fly to the
bomeland, and amongst the chaos of
tbougbts, came up memories of Joe-
memories that, try as I would, were 'al-
ways coupled witb and overshadowed .by
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the personality of his wife. As I passed
the doors of the Victoria Theatre, the
1bilboard announced a travelling vauue-
ville show for that evening. Old mernor-
les were awakened, and the evening
found me seated in the fourth row of the
stalis, with an excellent view of the stage.
Turn after turn passed by, *and at last
there was a ripple 'of appiause; we werc
in for the rnost papular part of the show.
The two previous turns had required very
littie space, the back of the stage being
hidden by a drop scene, which was now
removed and disclosed-to rny amuse-
ment-the deck and a considerable por-
tion of the rigging and mast of a ship.

The piano, doing duty for an orchestra,
broke into a gallop, as there rolled out
from the wing a five-year-old boy, dress-
ed in an lEton suit, with chorister's collar
and top bat complete. The littie f ellow
was smart; in his somersaults he neyer
once touched the stage with his hat. The
minute after, he was followed by a man,
faultlessly attired ln evening dress; who
entered in the same fantastic fashion.
When he had finished and stood upright
on the stage> within a few feet of me was
my aid shipmate, Joe; and when I gazed
again at the child, I had not the slightest
doubt he was Joe junior. But I had no
time for further thought; the audience
was applauding the entrance of some-
one fromn the other wing. There were
no sornersaults nar any of the usual trim-
mings; she simply walked.on, attired in a
black silk dress. Husband, wife, and son
stood there before me. Both Joe and his
wife knew me at once; just a glance, but
it was sufficient.

They went through their performance;
it was clever and original. The climax
was reached when Joe-by a series of
acrobatie feats-climbed the mast and
stood out on the yard; this was followed
by the, child performing similar evolu-
tions, which landed him, eventually on his
father's shoulders. .There- they .stood,
balanced on the thin yard,.right.at-the ,to9p,
of the theatre; with the, mother '.staning
in front of the mast. The pin sto 1pe ,d
playing, -the audience 'seene ,ixqïî,eae
breathing; thé lad blù~hf~ô~
spring, the mother stfead ild vil
stage, looked up a1t<iya sde
exclairnied, "Now , t he"'!str

sprang f rom the dizzy height,.turned a
double sonîersauit, and landed on his
mother's shoulders. She stood the shock
like a rock, steadying himn with her arrns.
The curtain dropped, there were loud
cails for an encore, but by this time I was
passing out through the theatre door, and
making my way to the stage entrance,
on Douglas Street. Joe had îîot waited
to, take off his stage toggery; he had
guessed I wouild came round, and was
waiting to take me ta his wife and child.

Within twenty minutes we had left the
theatre and were soon in their lodgings-
humble enougli, in ail conscience-but I
had the greatest nieal that niglit that ever
mortal enjoyed. She prepared it with
lier own hands on a little -stove in the
corner of the raom; a Saratoga trunk did
duty for a table. Frarn i i pan. ta I a.m.
we sat round the tru fik, and by that timne
I liad been toid all the happenings of the
past seven years. Just one continuai
fight against abject paverty; the first por-
tion intensîfied by Joe's careless handi ing
of the cash, and the struggie for recogni-
tion on the circuit. She did flot mention
this; it was Jae who told it ail amid peais
of laughter. Then the latter portion,
when they had been able ta make bath
ends meet and save a little money.

As the city hall clock struck i a.m., I
said good-bye, though I hated ta do it.
For many long days after,, the memory
of that evening was sweet ta think of.

IV.
Two years had elapsed silice theeven-

ing in Victoria. I was back in Landan
aàgain; the Drummond lay in the Royal
Albert dock; times were bad, and after
paying off.the crowd, I had received a
curt intimation fromn the owners that*the
boat would -be laid up and mhy services
dispensed with.for at..least ,..six months.

Ihad been s0 much iwyfo the,,old:.
land*, friends were dedând goe
scattered; aànd as I walkeàfupthe
-nmercial. Road ta, mpyi.. iggins, the fé
af.. lonelih ess., wàs.,ý..iâc ïtàé by .
passn eveFhyooé;jr seemed

have a àd~hd htt and di,,
~ oÎ or one. n

:c J99.' ro s lh1~dady handed
~bm~~1tte ~4i 1~I~ ha b~~éndiected on

ro~j4~ omp~ijs ofiç-anordinary

AILEEN
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letter would have caused no surprise, but
this puzzled me. The envelope was in
'deep mourning, with a crest ernbossed
on the centre of the flap. I tore open the
envelope,. and the very first words that
met rny eyes prepared me for more sur-
prises to corne. This was thc letter:

"Dear Old Shipmate,-You will
* be knocked sideways when you get

this. You remember the uncle 1
once told you about, Sir William

* Brady, and my cousins;: there were
three of them-three of thue jolliest
fellows I ever rnet-many a spree 1
have had with them up in town-but
they would 1)ersist in interfering
with the hli men in India. You
know, we Bradys are always seek-
ing trouble, and they, poor fellows,
found it. Two died of dysentery,
and the eldest was sniped by the hli
mnen. It was too mucli for my un-
cie ; lie went under within a month
of thc death of my cousin Harry. I
have only learned this recently, as
the first intimation I got was a eall
f rom a lawycr in Portland-where
we were showing to big crowds. I
alrnost had a fit when, after asking
if my name was Josephi Brady,
nephew to Sir William Brady, and

* my telling him 'Yes'-he turned and
said to mry wife, 'And this is Lady
Brady?' I believe the old boy did it
out of ail kindness, to take my mind
f rom the shock of the terrible trou-
ble in my uncle's fainily. To cut a
long miatter short-I amn here, Sir
joseph Brady, lord of the Manor of
Guiscley, ini the Cotinty of iBerk-
shire, and I neyer feit so, strange in
my life before. But the wife-bless
lier heart !-revels in it, in spite of
the fact of the whole country side
diligently investigating as to fier an-
tecedents, and in the interval stand-
ing severcly aloof.

"I want you to join me, old man.
* I have a sort of idea, the wife would

be skipper; but you could be purser,
and-if you are only haîf as mean
as you were on the Selkirk-I know
the estates will be well looked after.
Your room is all ready. Take the
train at Paddington and change at
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Reading. Drop me a wire when you
are coming. The wife encloses à
line, and we have told the boy lis
uncle is corning to, live with him. He
is very anxious you should try lis
pony; I amn also anxious, it would
be a siglit for the gods.

"Your old friend, JOE."

"P.S.-I forgot ail about the pay.
Take whatever rake-off you like out
of the rents. For heaven's sake,'
don't let the mîssus know, as she lias
developed a passion for bookkeep-
ing, and I hate figures."

Lady Brady's letter was much shorter,
though none the less sincere. It was
simply:

"Dear Mr. Wilson,-Vy husband
wants you to pay us a long visît and,
if you can manage it, to leave the sea
altogether and live with us. No-
thing would give me greater plea-
sure than to know that my husband
had his old friend with him. Our
boy is also looking forward to your
coming. Yours faithfully,

"AILEEN BRADY."

To become purser of Guiseley Hall
was unthinkable; but I longed to see mny
old shiprnate and his wife again. The
sudden elevation in their social position
did flot excite my curiosity so rnuch as
the desire to see how Lady Brady-
asl must now cail her-would deal with
thc altered circumstances.

Within three hours I had reached
Paddington, safely negotiated the change
at Reading, and xvas on tlie lookout for
Joe, as the train slowed up at the littie
wayside station. Otutside in the yard a
fore-an d-aft rigged dogcart was stand-
ing. A groom held the leader's head;
there xvas no mistaking the lad sitting on
the after seat-it was Joe's boy. Joe
himself \vas on thc platform; just the
sarne to me as of old, in spite of the
Norfolk suit and pigskin leggings.

.We said but littie on the drive; lie
being fully occupied with steering that
flying jib leader, and I in gripping the
hand-rail of the dogcart, with an occa-
sional glance of envy at the groom, who
folded his arrns as we left the station,
and kept them in that position through-
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out the drive; he might have been com-
fortably seated in the smoking room of a
Cunarder, instead of in this rickety,
shaky craft, which neyer seemed to ride
two seas alike.

After twenty minutes' drive we topped
the crest of a low bill. Joe checked the
borses, pointed wtih his wbip across the
valley to a large, old-fashioned mansion
on the opposite side, and then described
a sort of semi-circle, following the lines
of a park wall; and I knew this must be
Guiseley Hall, his home and inheritance.

As we drove down the hili, across the
stone bridge, and up through the park,
my thoughts jumped suddenly to the
Indian frontier, to a grave which I knew
must be there; and the man who had
been trained to consider ail this as his.
Then, j ust as suddenly, to that scene in
the "Cremorne," fine years previously,
and those words spoken in the hospital
corridor-"I was born in Chicago, I
expect practically in the gutter."

This thought wa-s stili lingering in my
mind as the tandem swept f rdn under
the shadow of the copper-beach hedging
into the circular drive in front of thue
Hall,' and there-standing under the
wide portico-was the connecting link in
my thouglits, a pieture of radiant health
and bappiness, and something more; the
higher if e was hers now-outwardly as
well as inwardly.

1 passed tbree weeks at Guiseley Hall
-the holiday of my lifetinîe-Joe trying
to make me understand farmuing and
country life; flhc boy, witb equal zest, at-
temptîng to interest mie in bis dogs and
pony; and Joe's wvife passing in and out
amongst us ail the time-the radiant head
of the househiold. I verily believe it was
an intensely happy quartette; the only
elouds that passed across the sky being
littie bursts of irritation from, Joe, be-
cause one or two old ladies-heads of
county families-had neglected to eall on
lus wife. I thouglit then, and stili think,
lie was magnifying flhe trouble, for I soon
found ail the younger folks in the dis-
trict were already lier friends, caring no-
tliing about where she hîad sprung f rom.
Given a few nîontlîs longer, lier own per-
soiîality would have won over the old
tabbies-as boe styied therm-but be was
inipatient, and nmade rnatters worse by

retaliating on imaginary slights. It re-
quired ail Lady Brady's tact to keep him
within bounds and prevent a breach with
some of the neighbours-a breach which
might have become impassable. During
these three weeks I had ample time for a
study that has always been one of my re-
creations-the noting of development of
character f rom both internai and external
sources.

The improvement in Joe was marked.
He was stîll impetuous, but the bohemian
carelessness and rashness had, in a great
measure, disappeared. I found he had
learned the meaning of the word "To-
morrow," and I remjembered she had
said: "My strength will correct his
weakness"-and I knew that f rom her he
lîad gathered strength.

To say that Aileen Brady was a beau-
tiful woman, correctly mannered; wouid
be the verdict of a casual observer only.
You could not be with her long, without
seeing; that behind the mask of mere
beauty and manners was a strong, brave
heart, self-reliant, and-better still-able
to gauge anotber's sorrow and help to
sootbe it, in such a manner that the suf-
ferer f elt no debt. To me it seemed, as
if tbe seed of some beautiful plant had
been sown by the wayside; the plant had
grown up among the coarsest grasses and
weeds, defending itself with armour of a
like coarse nature; then lîad been sud-
deniy transpianted into more fertile soi],
clear of the unwholesorne surroundings;
withiout liesitation it had thrown off the
coarse armour and trusted entirely to the
bead gardener-God. I was soon to
learn tlîat improvements in her social
well being lîad in no wise diminished her
native courage.*

Guiseiy Hall was a long, low, ramb-
ling building of two stories. It is im-
possible to describe the style of archi-
tecture, as it was evidently built in sec-
tions to please the fancies and whims
of various owners. Luckily age had
mellowed wiîat would otherwise have
been a somewhat uninteresting building.
The main entrance was in the centre of
the building, immediately in front of the
rose-garden; a broad fliglît of stone steps
led down from the entrance and divided
the wide porticos which ran the entire
front of flhc Hall. The only other points
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of interest were a very heavy oak cornice
supporting massive overhanging caves;
the eaves were buîlt of strong oak
beams bolted together with iron. I knew
those cavles well, as the boy Joe delight-
cd to take me out through the man-hole
in the roof, the view f rom this vantage
point was something to be remembered.
The remaining point of interest was the
ivy, which covered the entire front,
growing from two roots, one at either
end; the great age of the Hall could be
guessed at by these enormous creepers.

On the third Sunday evening after my
arrivai, wc retired early; as Joc had
arranged for a long drive in the morn-
ing. The day had been hiot and, f or a
wondcr, 1 slept badly. My bedroom was
at the western end, the wind, having
changed, was now blowing f rom the
north-east, probably the reason why I got
the first intimation of the impending
doom of Guiscley Hall.

It must have been about 3 a.m. when
I noticed the fitf ul glare of a flame re-
flected on the window; at first I thought
it was merely imagination on my part;
but immediatcly afterward the air seemed
pungent with burning'wood. I jumped
out of bcd, threw up the window, open-
îng on the courtyard at the back of
the Hall. There was no mistaking the
fact, the 'wý,hole of the lower part of the
centre was on fire.

To partially dress occupicd only a few
seconds; withîn a few minutes I was
stumbling down thec corridor, locating
Joe's room; reaching it just as the door
burst open and Joe and his wife rushed
out, the heat having alrcady told its
dread tale. The boy occupied a room
next to his tutor, away at the east end
of the building; without a word Ailcen
Brady ran to that quarter, whilst Joe
and I rushcd to the servants' roomns,
hammcring on each door as we passed,
for already flhc heat was gctting un-
bearable. By the tinie we had arouscd
the household, Lady Brady returned,
with the information that the tutor was
up, and-acting u-nder his instructions-
the boy had already left bis room for the
garden.

Within ten minutes the whole of the
inhabitants of the Hall wcre apparently
gathered in the rose-garden; watching
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the avalanche of fire now pouring
througli the centre of the lower story-
it struck me as curious then, and even
yet I can hardly explain, how the people
frorn the country side were already as-
sembling; evidently the fire mnust have
been burning some considerable time be-
fore we noticed it. Little or nothing
could be done, there were no fire engines
nearer than Reading, and even then the
watcr supply would not have been ade-
quate-Guiseley Hall was doomed.

Just as this fact struck me, 1 noticed
Ailcen Brady rushing in and out among
the people. It was so unlike lier to be
excited that rny curiosity was arouscd;
but the moment I knew she was looking
for lier son, I cricd out-"Thc boy is
missing !"-the whole crowd caught up
the cry; we rushed hither and thither;
for a moment the building was entirely
forgotten-one party was sent off into
the shrubberics-anothcr to the stables
at the rear, with instructions to let go
the horses and look for the boy. There
were plcnty of willing helpers, as by this
time other parties had driven up from
the outlying mansions-anxious to do
their utmost-thc whole population of
the district must have been thcre-high
-low-rich-and poor.

J oe came across to mc, seizcd my arm,
and almost hissed in my ear-"let us go
on the lookout, old man !"-I kncw what
hie meant; we divided about the width
of a ship's fo'castle-head; lie took the
port side; J,* the starboard; then-aided
by the flames-we stood and concen-
trated our gaze-just as we would have
done on board ship; no rushing, but just
standing stili and looking.

Flames were bursting through every
window on the lower floor; in the centre
the old oak door had just given way,
allowing tongues of flame to pour out
throughi the doorway; they shot up and
broughit into clear relief the heavy over-
hangi ng eaves at the top of the Hall.
J oe and I gave a simultaneous shout;
for there-plain to be seen-was the lad,
running to and fro, looking for a place
of escape. I yelled out for a ladder, but
J oe miade one break for the ivy at the
east end,, and by the time the laddcr
hiad arrived hie had scrambled haif way
up the face of thebuilding. He liad

'J (
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taken the only course-the .ladder was
useless-evcn lbad it been long enougb,
the belching flames from the lower floor
would have been fatal.

The shouts from the crowds haci
drawn in thc outlying searchers, we stood
in a mass watching with bated breatb,
as Joe drew himself gr *adually higber and
higher, until his head was rigbt under-
neath the caves; then, for a moment,
bis- progress slowed down; every man
in that crowd expected to sec himi fali,
as lie clung to thc branches of the
creepcr under thc caves, and gradually
workcd lis way under and over the
abutnîent; at one time his body must
have been horizontal. A sigh of intense
relief came frorn the crowd when his
head and shoulders appeared above the
caves, and a shout rang out as lie stood
upright on the roof. It was a shout that
spoke of anxiety, for the all-conquering
flames had at last dried up the sap in
the ivy; the lower part was already in
flamies, cutting off the means of escape.

As this thought struck the crowd, I
turned to Joe's wife, who stood close
to me while Joe had been climbing the
lvy. I scarccly darcd to look at lier,
fearing the truth would overwhclrn hier.
To sec husband and son perish before
lier eyes, almost at the moment their
life's battie liad been fought and won,
was a terrible end to their struggles.
\Vhen I did look there was no fear,
just simiply the sanie resolute face I had
seen at Joe's bcdside.

But I had looked enough; it was time
for work-Joe had reacbcd bis son; the
two stood together right in the centre of
the building, seerningly on the very edgc
of the caves. A cry went up for blan-
kets and tarpaulins, 1)ut none were forth-
coming, and the nearest bouse was the
locige at the park gates. What biad to
be clone, mnust be clne in the next few
mnmutes.

Suddcnly A-ileen toucheci me on the
shoulder and rusbed forward, taking up
a position a littie to the right, whcrc the
scorcbing heat from flhc flamles was less
than in the centre of the building. I
followcd and saw lier wave bier arm te,
Joc; they ran along the caves until father
andi son stood imnîediately opposite the
wife. Then slie made several signs to

hirn which I did not understand, but
whicb bie scemed to catch immediatly-
then to hesitate-but as if bier power over
him was greater than bis own will, I
could sec bie both understood and agreed.
He spoke to the boy, and I wondered
if the lad had lost the power of action,
in fear, and wondered stili more what
possible means of escape she had de-
viseci.

Joe stretched out bis band, bent -a
knee; the boy grasped the hand, stepped
on to the knce; in another second 12e was
on bis fatber's shoulders. The crowd
stood in absolute silence, for it was bid
from tbem, but my mind went rapidly
back to that scene in the Victoria Thea-
tre and for a moment I almost clutchcd
and dragged bier back; but another look
at bier face told nme shie would go through
1icr part without fear.

She stcadicd berseif for a moment,
foldeci lier arrns just as on the stage,
lookecl up at flhc boy for another second,
and then, clear over the raging of the
fire tlhere was a sudden exclamation of
-"Now! ! !"-and immediately the lad
made a spring; the crowd gave a groan
of borror as-obedient to bis training-
the little fcllow sprang fromn bis fathcr's
shioulders clear of tbc burning building,
turned a double somcrsault in the air,
dasbed tbrougbi the intervcning space,
and landed fair and square on bis
niother's shoulders-she staggered for a
moment, raised one steadying arm, then
dropped as if stunned f rom the impact-
thic lad himself was unburt.

Careful bîands picked bier up and car-
ried lier out of the beat of the fire; but
only for a moment, for she strugglcd
to lier feet and Iooked back at Joe-a
look ini wlîich we all joined; for the end
hiac conie.

The fire bad already undermnined the
centre of the building; flames werc leap-
ing Up f rom thîe back part of the roof,
botb wings were a mass of flame; onlv
a semi-circle consisting of a sinall por-
tion of the uipper story and the roof,
was lcft untouchcd; and it scemcd float-
îng on a sca of flame. A nîad inmpulse
seizcd me to daslî at the building; an
impulse in wbiclî I saw she joineci; but
at tlîat moment there was a cry fromn
the people and a. sudden rusbing back;
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-the whole unburned portion of the roof
was rocking and swaying like a slip at
sea. My God! What an awful deatli
for Joe to die-lie stood there just on
the edge of the big eaves and neyer
moved-stood arnid the terrifie heat and
swaying of the burning building.

In a f ew seconds ail was over. The
massive roof swayed to the rear; then,
as if propelled by some unseen hand, it
lurched forward again, but this timie the
immense weight of the cornice and eaves
was too muci, and the whole compact
mass shot f orward like an avalanche-
very slowly at first-but faster and f aster
as it gatbered momentuni-tili it dashed
itself in pieces on the solid ground, al-
most at our feet,; but just before the
wreck touched the ground, Joe gave
a spring and seemed literally, to, bounce
from the falling debris, and in another
second was at bis wife's side and liad
clasped lier in his arms; she did not

fanbut I saw an agony of pain in
lier face and knew she must be injured.

v.
It was about ten days after the fire.

Joe, bis wif e, and the whole staff from
the Hall were located at the village hotel
-a quaint old building arnply large
enougli for our wants-plans were al-
ready being drawn for a new and larger
Guiseley Hllu. It was the last Friday
in 'the month, the day on which Lady
Brady received, and this afternoon we
liad taken possesion of the dining-roorn.
She was seated in one of the comfortable
old oak chairs close to the open window,
tbrough wbich the blackened ruins of
the Hall were plainly visible. The dis-
located shoulder had soon been put riglit;
-the internai injuries, though slight, re-
quqired more care. Joe laughed at the
idea of receiving, but Aileen was ter-
ribly metbodical in these littie m-atters,
and had ber way. 1 merely looked on,
'-io study the faces of sundry callers; and
because, on this day, I did flot wisli to

S b fat f rom them.
'Ât three o'*clockc visitors began to drive

'ip; from that bout until six I think
'eY'erybody within -a radius of twenty
iiles -paid bornage to our heroine. My
ihterest beg-an wben Joe's pet aversion-
Tý,-u1y Sowèrby-was announced; she had

neyer called before, and lier modus oper-
andi on tbis occasion would be a study
for me. The roorn was packed with cal-
lers; tliey made way for lier ladysbip-
casting covert glances at one another-
as muci as to say-"what a cbeek to
cali after keeping away so long." She
walked straiglit up to Aileen, and I
think everybody was ready for one of
those cutting remarks for which Lady
Sowerby was noted; but no reniark was
made; sbe just stooped down and kissed
lier bostess, not once, but twice; and
when she stood upriglit again, I saw
tears were rolling down ber old witbered
cheeks.

The next caller was old General
Creighton; lie had neyer stood aloof from
Aileen-in spite of bis wife's evident an-
tipathy to lier, On this occasion the old
boy hiad donned bis unliform; lie was
wearing bis V. C., medals, and orders,
whicb alnîost covered bis breast. Nearly
ail bis life bad been spent abroad; even
bis wife was a comparative stranger to
him. On tbis afternoon bis face seemed
radiant witb happiness, and as tbe crowd
moved on one side, lie passed up the
room, bis wife meekly hanging on to bis
empty sleeve. He made bis bow to'
Aileen; it was one of those courtly bows
that only tbose wbo were trained in the
early part of tbe nineteenth century have
brougbt down f rom more courtly ages.
With bis solitary atm, lie took a package
from bis pocket, struggled witb it for a
moment-I longed to help bim-finally
succeeded in opening it, and took out
a bronze medallion wbici lie pinned on
to ber frock; then, banding ber a letter,
said:

"My dear lady, this letter and token
are froni one brave lady to another-
Queen Victoria bids me band you tliis
as a mark of ber esteem."Y

The rest of the afternoon be spent at
Aileen's side, fussed over ber as if she
liad been bis own child and I knew that
be wvas making amends for otbers' mis-
deeds-misdeeds that seem little, but
rankie muel; and was silently telling
everybody in the room - our. dear
lady wvas more than ticir equal-that she
bad conquered in lier own riglit.

That niglit we held a family council;
I bad spread a telegram on the table,
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from the owners of the "Drummond";
it read:-

"Join tomorrow; got charter as trans-
port."

J oe off ered to answer it; Aileen
offered to answer it; and the boy-ail
three in a manner that would have ut-
terly prohibited my further service with

those owners-but I knew "God had
given him to her-She was his strength"
-so I picked up the telegraph blank and
wrote:

"Screws London"
"Wire received; joining tomorrow."

"WILSON.">

AFTF.RTHOUGH-T BY THE AUTHOR.-Gold is frequently found, imbedded in the
coarsest rock. The diamond is mined from clay. The gold is purified in the
refiner's fire; the diamond is polished by the cutter's wheel. The goldsmith takes
the gold and fashions a ring, into which he mounts the diamond-the gem is
held seeurely in position by a few siender tentacles of gold-the coarse rock and
the clay have disappeared.

Inborn Faith,
John Barrow.

Whoever sees the crimson Sun decline,
With ling'ring beams asiant the smiling lawn.
And hopes to see again tomorrow's dawn,
Sweep o'er the autunin fields and flashing brine,
Who looks to see the harvest moonbeams shine,
Above the ripening vales which lie had sown;
Or he, who, siniply tossing up a stone,
Awaits its fali, has faith in The Divine.

We could flot live apart from God, and faith,
Nor seek our daily toil, our nightly sleep.
AGs well rnight finny tribes desert the deep!
Or trees the soil,-refuse the spring's life-breath!1
We eat and sleep by faith. We sow and reap
In Hirn, and trust for something after death.

36-e
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The Widow of Baalbek,
Aubrey N. St. John-Mildmay.

Author of "In the Waitmng Time of War."'

THERE was nourning in the ouse
of Armid.

Mohammed Abu Armid, the
wealthy Christian merchant, had

succumbed to a September attack of
fever, and Cora Armnid, his reliet, who
liad once been the reigning beauty in the
Armenian quarter of Damascus and was
now a comely matron of fifty, was pros-
trated with grief.

When she announiced to the worthy
Archimandrite who had*been summoned
froin Beirut, by special messenger, to
perform the last rites, that she was going
to bid farewell to bouse and friends and
spend the rest of lier days ini uninter-
rupted communion wvith the spirit of the
departed carpet-merchant, and tearful
mieditation tll)Ofl bis cruel fiate, andcimany
amiable qualities, the olci priest shook bis
head.

Partly because hie wvas sceptical; partly
also because, as his eves travelled ove-.
the priceless cuirtains and tapestries
xvhiehi bore witness to the opulence and(
taste of the (leceaseci connoisseur, bie feit
thiat à would be bek.ter for the poo Chiris-
tians of Baalbek and for the finances of
bis cliocese, that. Widow Armid sbould
remiain an active cburch miember, andi
take bier place as a leisureci leader of
1)iety and fashion amiong the Greek coin-
munity of Baalbek, surrounded as they
wvere by the bosts of Islam, the favour-
ites of tbe Turkisli Government, and- by
tbe Druses of anti-Lebanon, whose bitter
batreci of the 1\'ussulmans did not pre-
vent tbeir being serious rivais and com-
petitors for popular favour wiib the
"Giaouirs," as tbese M\,abomimedan non-
conforniists stil called the Levantine
Christians.

iBut tie womien were too much for birn.
The verY extravagance of the highl--born

widow's impulsive resolve appealed to
their 'Galatian' susceptibilities and capti-
vated tbeir foolisli fancy, so that the
caveats of the Archimandrite, whose ripe
experience of bumian nature in general
and of Mrs. Arrnid's temperament in par-
ticular, perstladed him that the frenzy of
self-immolation would not outlast the
first xveeks of widowhood, xvere drowned
in a chorus of Syrian superlatives and
adulatory bysterics.

Mrs. Armid wvas cletermined to be a
worlcl's xvonder of exemplary widow-
hood.

She caused a divan to be carried
(lowTn into the marl)le chamiber adjoining
the actual place of bier busband's sepul-
turc in the great iauisoletum, wbich bie
biad prepareci for bimself andi bis de-
scendants, and tliere she protested that
she would bienceforth take up lier per-
mianent abode. A few other necessary
articles,' together with a whole array of
eiikons and books of devotion, were trans-
l)orted to this rnelancholy place, and
shortly before sunset on the day after the
fu n e rai, baving made arrangements for
the sale of ail lier other property, Cora
Armid bade a solemn farewell to the
world, and prepared to spend the first
nigbt in lier seîf-chosen place of life-
long exile from mankind.

*Mrs. Armid retained only one of ail
bier hutsband's servants, a faitbful Cyp*riot
handmnaid, who was to bring ber daily
meals to the monument f rom an adj acent
lodging. No other living soul was ever
to be perrnitted to enter the sacred pre-
cincts; and the faithful Theodosia herseif
was to be admitted only at stated inter-
vals cluring the bours of claylight.

Tbrowing bierself upon bier knees, tbe
inrýonsolable andi heroic widow poured
out bier lieart in tears and lamentations,
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interspersed with solemn vows of life-
long adherence ta the pious and solitary
programme whicli she had so strenuously
ernbraced.

Then she paid a first visit to the sepul-
ch rai chamber, where she renewed her
vows, and while gazing long and ardently
at the marbie and alabaster sarcopliagus
beneath which reposed ail that was mor-
tai of the husband ta wlîose memory she
had vowed the touching sacrifice of lier
remaining days, her heart glowed with an
exhiiarating sense of the sublime, novel,
and yet dignified existence upon which
she had now entered.

Nor did any doubt of the permanence
or sufficiency of these agreeable and fiat-
tering sensations disturb the exquisite
satisfaction of lier first experience of the
new conditions.

Presently the faitliful Theodosia de-
scended the marbie stairs with lier mis-
tress' coffee, and having lielped lier to
disrobe, bade lier good-niglit, not witliout
giving lively evidence of ber admiration
for the piety and devotian whicli had
prompted the touching experiment.

Giowing witli vague emotion, Cora
turned over page after page of the
"Lives of thie Hermits," by the liglit of
lier single larnp, and was reading, not
without a sliudder of conscious super-
iority, suindry 'realistic details of the
temptations of St. Anthony, when she
was .startled by a sound of clanking
steel.

With lieavy footsteps someone was
approaching from the gate of the
churchyard. Wlien, after a -moment's
pause, she realized that the intrduer
was actually descending the marbie
steps of the mausoleum, she sprang
ta ber feet in an agony of terrar.
Peeping tlirougli a chink in the massive
door, she behld a Turkisli janissary in
full armour, carrying a flaring torcb, by
the hielp of which lie was clearly endea-
vouring ta find the handie of the doar.

She withdrew in horror ta the far cor-
ner of the apartment, only ta encaunter
the stili more disconcerting vision of a
bandsome lielmeted face gazing in Upofi
ber tlirough the narrow lancet windaw.

Then mastering lier fear, she withdrew
the boit and opening the daor was about

ta challenge «the unexpected visitor, when
tlie soidier anticipated lier.

"lVadam," lie said, smiiing, "I arn dis-
charging a somewliat peculiar office, un-
der the instructions of the Paslia, and
being an guard for the niglit in this
churciyard, I was naturally surprised to
see your liglit gieaming from the window
of the revered Nicolas Armid's mauso-
ieum. Peace be ta his holy soul !"

"Ali, soldier," said tlie lady, completeiy
disarmed by tlie courtesy of lis address
and the engaging smile upon the soldier's
open countenance, "the loss (of sucli a
liusband is irreparabie. Did you flot.
know tliat I liad soid my possessions and
betaken myself to this sacred retreat,
there ta pass the remainder of my days
in perpetuai lamentation for my beioved
Mohiammed Abu, cut off in the meridian
of bis days ?"

Her face had falien a littie at finding
that even one of the Suitan's soidiers
sliould have failed ta hear aiready the
repart of lier lieroic and singular devo-
tion. Womanlike, slie saw no inconsist-
ency between sucli anxiety about the
world's appreciation of lier conduct and
the compiete renunciation of ail worldiy
interests whici she had espoused as lier
prof ession.

Çuick ta discern lis mistake, Alexis
Caftaniogiu hastened ta explain that ow-
ing ta the disturbances in the city be-
tween the Druses and the foiiowers of
the Propliet, the janissaries had been too
mucli occupied ta receive any news for
dlays even of their own relatives outside
the walls.

"Yesterday, madam, for the first time
for seven days we were allowed to iay
down aur arms, for hlf an liaur, in 'order
that every man in the regiment slîould
attend Mass to pray for the soul of your
late sainted liusband. May St. Nicolas
intercede for lis soul 1" lie added, as tlie
peroration ta this unbiuslîingiy nienda-
cious apoiogy.

By this time lier visitor was sa far
advanced in Cora's good graces that slie
(who liad but iateiy renaunced ail human
society) could scarceiy conceal lier morti-
fication wlien Alexis rase, expiaining
that lie must return ta bis duties.

"I shahl be close at liand, tili the guard
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is relieved at dawn," he explained, with
a reassuring smile. "So while I watch
the corpses of the f elons, I can also keep
an eye on this place, so that no night
prowlers may disturb your holy vigil. If
only there were more such women in
Syria; this bard and careless world
would be more like the Paradise of the
large-eyed houris which the Koran prom-
ises us up there. For myseif, I do flot
take much stock of these sayings of the
Hadji. I think I arn haif a Christian-
though you mnust flot give me away to
rny captain."

Then Cora returned to her "Visions
of St. Anthony," and assured herself
that she was deep in the edifying recital
of the African hermit's allegorical com-
bats with the devil, thoughi as a matter
of fact she was counting the distant foot-
fails of the loquaciaus sentryman, as the
ironshod heels clanked on the pavement
of the small clîurchyard.

It was cold work marching up and
down in the winter night, and the naked
corpses of the single Mussuirnan and the
two Druce rioters, whorn the authorities
had strtlng up as a warning to the tur-
bulent factions, who make if e in the
Lebanon a perpetuial orgy of sanguinary
religious conflicts, were dreary compan-
ions enoughi.

After a time the faithless Alexis slip-
ped out of the churchyard, in spite of bis
promise to the lady below stairs, and re-
paired to a nearby caravanserai. Pres-
ently lie ernerged with a bulky parcel
under bis cloak, and to Cora's secret
delight once more descended the mnarbie
stairway and knocked softly on the door.

"Who is it," called the widow, ini tones
of stirnulated indignation, "tlîat disturbs
the peace of the good Armid's sepuichre?
Heaven test bis soul."

"Do flot distuirb yourself, rnadar-n,"
replied the janissary, hurnbly. "But I
wvas uneasy at the thougbt of your so-
journing in this place, siiîce the nigbt lias
turned suddenly cold. At the riskoof Mny
neck I repaired to the city and have
broughit you as an humble offering two
mnost unworthy litres of tlie good ted
wvine of Herm-on."

"Nay, but you must conie in and co;m-
fort yourself with a glass, at least," was

the widow's smiling answer, as the sol-
dier handed the bottles to ber and was
preparing to withdraw.

"No, no, madam. I have been doubIy
too bold. It was a most reprehensible
boldness to venture to disturb your holy
nieditations a second time. And it -was
a fearful daring to withdraw fromn the
place I have to guard. You must know
tlîat if I arn too long froin my post those
miscreants will corne and take down tlie
bodies of the three felons, and my own
life will be forfeit if blit one of themi
should be gone when to-rnorrow dav~ns.
I amn not afraid of the Druses; thev are
not so particular. But it is a terrible
thing for the faithful (murderous crew
as they are), to allow such indignity to
be inflicted on the body of a believer.
And they will surely atternpt to carry off
the body, if I gîve them a chance. No,
madam," persisted the artful Alexis,
"cyou would not bave me risk rny life ?"

"Tirne was," replied the newly-vowed
lady-anchorite, "when many a brave
Chîristian, aye, and Mussulman too, of
Baalbek would have risked bis life three
times over for Cora's invitation. But
wlîen one becomes an old woman"-she
interrupted herseif to indulge in a sigh,
a different kind of sos piro, differently
ternpered front those siglîs, rnany and
long-drawn, which she had lîeaved s0
dolorously and well for her sainted bus-
band just forty-eight hours dead.

"Well, then, niadant, adorable Cora,
I will risk rny life-trebly for your sake.
Que life for ecd of those nasty, naked
corpses up tiiere. Ugh! .. Let me draw
thie cork."

Hospitality was Cora's second nature,
and it ivas not long before the bandsome
soldier felt entiu-ely at homie. Cora bad
made Up the rnodest fire into a clîcerful
blaze by tlue addition of abundant fuel,
and by the tinte that the second cork was
drawn, the soldier guest was rnoved to
propose a nîerry toast.

"Let us drink, adorable Cora, to the
nîemory of-"

"Sir !" Cora began, with a fearful and
indignant glance towards the inner cbam-
ber close at hand.

"To the ntemory of a-Il foolishi vows,"
continued Alexis, quite unabasbed.
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Gora's liospitable instincts forbade lier
to decline the innocent but artful toast.
They drank, and the good red wine
wrouglbt upon the mood of each of them.

If the sage Archimandrite had daubted
the wisdam or permanence of Cora' s
rnucb-applauded resolve of yesterday,
even lie wauld have been staggered at the
remarkably prompt fulfilment of his pre-
dictions which a single night was to
bring.

By the tîime that the hour of midnight
tolled frorn the belfry of the Churcli of
Santa Sofia, flot only hiad Cora forgotten
lier imiprudently-contractcd obligation ta
thli f e of an anchorite, but the so-discon-
solate widow liad taken upon herseif yet
anather vow of lifclong inmport.

Good fellowship liad ripened into
friendship, and friendship into a yet
warmer entrainernent; in fact, Armid's
widow was the affianced bride of a sol-
dier of tbe guard, an adlierent of Islam,
a liandsome stranger with an engaging
smile and, for ail she knew ta thic con-
trary, a seraglio of bis own, to whicli this
sudden betrothal miglit be merely intra-
ducing lier as an additional unit.

So frail is the edifice wbich disordered
emiotion builds for itself in the first poig-
nant moments of bereavement. So easy
is it for a sballow-liearted and imnpres-
sionable wîdow to mistake the mere
self-inmportance whici sudden calamity
and the sahicitude of flattering fricnds
lends ta a mourner in bigli life, for the
solid evidence of exceptional and beroic
virtue in lier littie, lacerated apology for
a bieart.

But at the sound of the Basilica dlock,
tbe bridcgraom aspirant started up in dis-
may, and with scant cereniony of adieu
hiastened back to the gibbet, whicb lie bad
been set ta guard froni Mussuinian rna-
rauders on pain of dcatli.

Alas! for the fleeting pleasures of tbat
miidniglit assignation, that which lie
dreaded biad indeed camie about. One
glance at the corpscs swinging in the
glia stly nioonliglit wvas enougb.

With the cold perspiration standing on
bis brôw Alexis Caftanioglu returned ta,
the fatal trysting-place.

"Unliappy wanian! I will go for the
1)atriarch. Thougli the curse of Allahi
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rest upon me, I will turn Cliristian, and
we will be wedded bere at the tomb of
your liusband of yesterday. And to-
rnorrow you will be once more a widow.
Embrace me for -the last time. The
corpse of the Mussulnîan felon lias been
stolen f romî its tree, and at 9 o'clock this
morlîing nîy life will have ta, pay the
penalty."

Gara understood. But it may be that
the bysterical seif-abandonnient ai lier
brief two days of widowliood hîad cx-
hausted the sballow limits of lier super-
fluous eniotions, or it nîay be that the
natural and the wonîanly in lier lîad tri-
umnpbed over the unnatural and morbid
developments with whiclî the long service
of superstition bad clogged lier wonîan-
hood, and tlîat the change bad been cf-
fccted by the accident of entertaining the
unexpected lover and subnîitting ta his
embraces-in face of lier lover's despair,
Gara retained bier self-commaiîd, and
calmily reviewcd the situation.

A suddcn inspiration rewarded lier for
lier self-control.

"How was the corpse dressed ?" she
askcd.

"Dressed? \'Vlat does it niatter,
Gara? Aire you crazcd? Would you
like ta camie and look at its cornradcs out
there ?"

Bravely the littie widow drew lier man-
tic aver lier bead and followed Alexis
out ta view the remaining corpses. It
was flot a comely sighît for a man's lady-
lave. Gara canie, and saw-and if she
bluslîed, bier soldier-lover neyer knewv it.

"Glicer up," was all sIce said. And as
bis strange inamarata drew liii back
inta the monumiental chianber, lier ex-
pression filled li with amazemnent.
Instead of the dismnay wbicb was written
on his own countenance, bie saw there a
strange mixture of tliankful confidence
aiîd unlîoly merrinuent.

"Alexis, you nced not go for tlie priest,
just yet. It seenîs ta me tbat witliout
lis clotiies anc mnan's as good as anather,
cspeciaily dead nien. Was this poor Mo-
bammedan a very stout man? My late
hîusband -Heaven rest luis soul -was

sonîcwhat spare of figure. I shaîl always
be glad ta think that lue bad so, fine a
funeral. Six of tbe principal nien of the
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Icity were the bearers. But, after ail, now
he is dead and buried, he'1l neyer know,
.and nobocly else would ever guess it....
It is a grand thing to save a life."

The rougli Mohammedan soldier was
ataken abaek, as the whole daring of the
.scheme began to, dawn upon hir-n.

It is a wonderful thing, woman's wit.
And woman's curiosity also is a thing
-'unfathomable. For ail that remains to be
recorded is that when the trusty Theo-
dosia brought the early cup of coffee to
Armid's matusoleurn, she was surprised
:to, find the door open and no signs of her
* unfortunate mistress.

Cora and most of her belongings had
vanishied.

The maid searched the churchyard in
some alarrn, which was in no way dimin-
isheci when she carne u-pon a gibbet, upon
iwhich were swinging three naked
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corpses, two of thern stout raseals of
dlusky hue, and the third of a somewhat
different appearance, sparer and lighter
of complexion, and cornely even in death.

The sight chanced to awaken in her a
certain morbid curiosity, and returning
to the marbie rnausoleum, she bethought
hierseif that she would like to peep at the
alabaster sarcophagus in the inner monu-
mental chamber. There she was some-
what horrified to find the alabaster lid
laid awry, so as to expose a srnall space
at the outer corner, instead of fitting
closely over the sarcophagus.

Lighting the fragment of a torch
whieh she found in the outer chamber,
she peered in. Theodosia saw plainly the
whole of the interior, which, to her
amazemient, contained, instead of the ex-
pected corpse, nothing but a winding-
sheet and a heap of ceremeiits lying in
unsavoury disarray.

'j



IH-AVIE been asked, to write soi-nethingof Portland, Oregon, and the sur-
rouinding country, and to one who
was born in the Middlle West and

'vhose six years on the coast lias coin-
plctely weCl(ec Iimi to the section, the
subject is one of genuine pleasure, ex-
cepting, the fact thiat therc is so ilutch
to sav that one is 1)ewildlered as to where
to begin and ývler-e to end.

Europe possesses nothing of scenic iii-
terest that is not cqualled or surpassci
in Anierica.' and lier greatest coIi1I)titOr
for hionors is that vast lomiain in the
Pacifie Northwest dra'ined bv; the nmajes-
tic Columbia River,.rapidl3y becomiing fa-
mous the worlcl over as the "Tourists*
Paradîse "' where the beautv of Nature
is exceeded onilv by tlee healthfulniess of
the climaite. Easy of access and inconi-
parably grand in scenic attractions. it is
(lestined to beconi.e the starting point
for those loyal Amierican citizens wlho
hiave anpJrol)riately taken for their slogan
"Sec Europe if vou xill-but sec An-
erica first."'

Froni the vers' sources on the Columbia
R,'iver, throughi an area of neariy five
liunclred thousancl square miles, past As-
toria, wliere it pours its waters of cry-
stahline l)urity into the Pacifie, 'Nature
lias picturecî entrancing scenies, and ev-
erywhere throughout the section is the
charni of legend and romance, clinging
to it like the inivigorating andl health-giv-

ing l)erfunies of its pines ; lofty moun-
tain ranges whose snow-cappecl peaks
(lCfy the suin' wvarniest rays in July and.
Auguist and look down uipon fertile val-
Icys that fairly groan. withti teir weighit
of lusciouis fruit and golden grain ; ice-
col(l miountain strcamis and unnumibered
lakes gleaming lil<e jewels anmid wild
gorges anci primitive forests wliere hutnt-
ing and fishing, is unexcelleci ; great Iligli
w\al is of verdure-clad and ioss-covered
rocks ývith streanis andi cataracts tumib-
ling over their sides in maci rushes to
join the Columbia ; fountains of marvel-
ous liealino- and longr stretches of sandy
beacl'es-all conibining, to miake it the
nmecca of the health-huniter and pleasure-
seeke r.

Portland, the mietropolis and pride of
t'-e Pacifie Northwest.' is the very center
of the region ; and fromi the city ini-
nuniiierable resorts, holding thieir charnis
fronm season to season, are easily and
cheaply reacheci. By boat or rail-up.
or clown the Columbia, to Mouint Hood
or to the beaches, to fertile valleys f rag-
rant with the perfunie froi garclen and
orchard, or to the miountains where tlifý
(lrv anci pure air is laclen, withi the bal-
saie influence of the pines and other
native trees-go wliere you wvill and
there is always something new and fas-
cinating to instili in one the longing and
dletermination to takce the trip over again.

Q ueenly in its miajesty, peerless in
beauty, withi a wealth of hîstoric facts
and legenclary lore, the mighity Colurmbia
River, witli a flow at times of over i,
6oo,ooo cubie feet of water every second.
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-greater than the Mississipp i or Saint
4 Lawrence ever attains-fed by everlast-

ing snow-fields and glaciers, gracefully
winds its way through the Pacifie North-
West, growiflg in size until at a point
fifteen miles above its mouth it reaches
the remarkable width of seventeen miles.
For two hundred miles or more it forms

ik the boundary line between Oregon and
Washington, and for the greater part of
this distance the sceniery is unsurpas-
sable. From the Pacifie Ocean to Port-

A land, one hiundred andi ten miles, the
Columbia and Willaniette are navigated
by the large ocean-going vessels, while
f rom Portland to The Dalles, nearly one
hundred miles, lines of steamers ply,
passing through thue Cascade Locks.

From Portland to the Pacifie on one111: of the palatial river steamers of the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation Com-

pany is a trip long to be remembered
and is seldorn missed by the excursion-
ist and visitor. The usuial heat of a
summer day is tempered by a gentie
I)reeze freighted with the aroma of pine
trees and seasoned with saît sea air,
while the winding Columbia with its
graceful curves, refleets a radiant sky,
green banks and forest covered hilîs.

He whose travels have been the most
extensive at hiome and abroad is wildest
over the trip between Portland and The
Dalles as enjoyed f rom trains of the Ore-
gon Railroad & Navigation Company.
In this eighty-eight mile stretch Nature
lias strewn a scenie panorama of valley
andi h ii, mouintain and river, field and

orsgreat high andi picturesclue walls
of rock, fern and moss-covered crags,
gorges and cascades tlint lias no equal,
the extreme wildness and beauty of the
scenery filling the hieant of thue tourist,
recreationist and visitor withi a constant
succession of deliglits.

In the Pacific Northwest there is a
wild and picturesque domain of forest
and mountain tint offers an irrisistible
chiarm to the recreationist. The air,
laden with balsam, is always cool, in-
vigorating and healthful, while the lakes,
rivers, and streams afford hunting and
fishing that is a revelation to the most
experienced sportsman. Perpetually
crownecl with snow, Mount Adams,
Mount Saint Helens, Mount Jefferson
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and Mount Rainier stand forth in won-
drous fascination, but the trip of aill-
mlountain trips in this matchless scenic M'.. . ..

wonderland in to the summit of Mount
Hood, more beautiful and impressive
than ail combined and easily the 'ride
of the mountain-climbers and tourises.
Fifty miles east of Portland by air fine
and ninety-three by shortest route, this
favorite proudly rears its head 11,:225
feet heavenward, thousands of feet above
every neighbouring objeet. Easily ac-
cessible, hundreds climb to its summit
each year, those who have once experi-
enced the pleasure always being eager to
repeat it.

No city enj oys greater charrns of cli-
mate than Portland, the metropolis and
pride of the Pacific Northwest, most
beautifullv situated on both banks of the
Willamette River, twelve miles above its
junction with the Columbia. Nowhere
lias Natuire pictured more inspiring
scelles tlian are found in and around the
city, and few, if any cities, enjoy greater
charrns of climate, green trees and
grasses and bloorning flowers being
found in the open yard every month in
the year.

Riglhtly lias it been called "The Rose
City," for nowhere else do such beauties
grow. From every yard and alongside
miany walks in the street sweet f rag-....
rance is wafted to the breeze fron- rose
hiedges and gardiens, the dweller in the
humble cottage, as well as those in the
paflcs growing to perfection the beau-

tflLa France roses and other varie-
ties that require the greatest skill and
care to do even moderately well in other
favoured localities and under most fav-
oured conditions. In size, colour and
fragrance they have no rivais, ail the 7
well-known desirable varieties being C
grown. A trip through the residence
section of the city in the summer tinie
is a surprise and revelation to the visitor, ... ..

Samuel G. Blythe, special correspondent
for the New York World, after a visit
said in writing to his paper:

"Portland is bowered in roses, bloomn-
ing all the year round. No home is too
shabby, no person too poor to have a
rose bush in the yard or climbing up the
wall. When you go along the streets
in Portland the roses nod at you f rom........
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every lawn, and you snîell their f rag-
rance everywhere. A drive up Portland
Heights, viewing the city below and the
snow-capped mountains in the distance,
would make a poet out of a butcher."

Mr. Blythe was right and his state-
ment will be verified this June during
the first week of the mionth, whien we
hold our "Rose Festival," which will be
pulled off at an expense of $ioo,ooo.
The event will be thec finest affair of
the kind ever given in the United States
and the city will entertain as neyer
before.

During the "Rose Festival" the Paci-
fic Coast A'dvertising Men's Convention
will be held in Portland and the brightest
intellect of the coast will be assembled
for a most interesting and profitable
session.

Again, the healthfulness of Portland is
as remiarkable as the scenery in and
arotund it is beautiful. Its nîild and]
equable climiate, wholesome water supply,
coming from the everlasting glaciers of
M\'ount Hood, piped for a distance of
over thirty miles, always soft, cold, clear
as crystal and unsurpassable as to pur-
itv ; and its improved sanitary systenîs
are factors to whicli is dute the pheno-
mienai (leath rate-about 8.5 to the thou-
sand, while that of Denver is 18.6, Chi-
cago 16, Cleveland 17, Cincinnati i9,
Washington, D.C., 23, and Portland,
MN/aine, 22. Portlandi is almost exempt
f rom ic eliseases SO common ini many
castcrni and southiern cities. Epiclemics
of typhoid and malaria are comparatively
unkinown iii the city, the mortality neyer
exceeding f rom I to 2 per cent in typhoid
cases.

Portland lias an enviable reputation as
an educational center. Over $i,-oo,ooo
lias been expended for grounds and]
structures , an.] over 20,000 ptils eni-
rolle.]. Andi whiat is truc of thîe schools
and] school-work is true of religious
wvork, few ctiies Of 220,000 people having
suchi handsomie and] costly churches, cv-
cry religious denomination being repre-
sented, and] the ministers nmen of high
culture an.] wisdom. The city is wrell
b)uilt an.] metropolitani in appearance.
Withi miles an.] miles of splendidly paved
andi well-lighted streets, 250 Miles of
elcctric street railway, including a. first

class subuirban service, handsome. pub-
lic and private buildings-custom house,
chamber of commerce, court house, ho-
tels, theatres, schools, churches, hospi-
tals, mercantile blocks and residences-
it is, in every reslpect, an eastern city.

Portland is the most substantial Ain-
erican city west of the Rocky Mountains,
and stands near the top of the list in
the entire country. Few cities are
wealthier ini proportion to population, its
business firms being rate.] at $15o,-
000,000.

Statistics arc dry reading, s0 just a
few must suffice-I9o7 figures being
use.]:

Bank clearings, $350,932,422.11.
Building permits, $9,585,797.
Custom House receipts for fiscal year

ending June 30, 1907, $i,i63,856.o8.
Jobbing trade, $220,0oo,000.
Imports, $4,417,038.
Exports, Iurnbcr, $3,000,000; wlieat,

$9 ,000,000.
Portland's greatness will be incieased

by the nunierous important railroad pro-
jects wvhich are under wa3y; the deepen-
ing of the'Colunîbia River bar a-n. the
construction of The Dalles-Celilo canal,
at a cost of over $4,00o,000. Both of
thlese projects will open flic Columbia
River to the largest Pacific steamships
an.] exten.] its navigable waters for
nivercraft back to thie heart of the Inlan.]
Empire, where about 5o,ooo,ooo busliels
of wlieat are produce.] annually, wliere
lunhl)er is ini illirnîtable quantities, agri-
culture ini general is claiming vast un-
toucie.] areas, an.] minerai, live stock,
fruit and other products are as ricli as
in ans' otlîer part of the world.

V7isitors to the city will fin.] many
points of interest quickly and cheaply
reachcd by street car fron flhc business
center arnong whlîi arc the following:

Lewis an.] Clark's Exposition grotinds.
-In Northwest part of tlîe city, at foot
of Willamette Heights.

City Park.-West of the hieart of the
city, anioîg tlîe higli hilîs, commanding
a fine view; lias beautiful walks an.]
drives, an.] flower beds an.] shiade trees:
interesting collection of wild animais
anîd birds.

River View Cemetery.-Four miles
south of the city. Reaclie.] by a de-
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Iightful drive or car ride along the river
and foothilis.

Council Crest.-Southwestern part of
the city. Prom here can be had an un-
obstructed view of Portland and its sur-
roundings *to the north, east and south,
including the Columbia River and five
snow-capped mountain peaks in the Cas-
cade Range. An especially fine view is
obtained frorn the Observatory, powerful
glasses being brought into service. This
trip is one of the finest scenic car' rides
ini the entire west.

Mount Tabor.-Four miles f rom the
center of the city, reached after an in-teresting car ride through residence dis-
tricts and suburbs, and affording a good
view of city and mountains.

Willamette Heights.-A beautiful re-
sidence section on the hlis in the north-
west part of the city.

St. Johns.-A thriving suburb, over-
looking the Willamette and Columbia
Rivers; a pleasant trolley ride of six

miles tlirougli the northeastern part of
the city.

Riverside Driveway.-A beautiful six-
mile driveway skirting the foothilis along
the river bank in a southerly direction.

Oregon City and Willamette Falls.-
Twelve miles south of Portland; one
of the oldest settiements in the state,
with a population of about 5,000. Here
the Willamette, about one-third of a mile
wide, plunges over rocks forty feet high,
furnishing water power for many large
factories, including electrie light plants,
paper milis, woolen milîs, flour milîs,
etc. Reached by car and steamer.

Vancouver and Ft. Vancouver, Wash.
-Situated on the north side of the Col-
umbia, distant from. Portland six miles
by trolley line and ferry and fourteen
miles by river. Fort Vancouver, the
largest army post in thie Northwest, is
located at Vancouver. It is claimed
to be the most healthful and picturesque
barracks in the entire United States of
America.

The Second Cli m.
Billee Glynn.

FORTY-MILE CITY, the Yukon, in
July of 1896! That is the place
and time of our story. A number
of blue-shirted miners were gath -

ered in the company's store, patiently
waiting the winter to begîn work, and
incidentally gossiping.

"Yes,"' reiterated Bill Hudson, with
a leer in the surprised faces about him.
"Geordie Carmack lias turned good an'
bought a dhurci for Forty-mile, an' as
the new rninister's duly installed, you
fellows lad better get a sight on your
rnorals."

,"But how did it corne about ?" chimed
a dozen voices.

"And how did a parson ever reach this
forsaken country ?" asked one, who had
just returned from prospectîng.

Hudson paused to answer the latter
first. "Jt's easy seein' you corne from
the country, jack. He's a young feller
tliat's drifted in with the last erowd
fromn Juneau. I don't know wlether lie
came on purpose or wlether he came to
mine, but wlen lie saw the place with
the saloons running full blast, feil into
thue notion of preaehing some good into
it; but anyway lie took hlid of the idea
and began lookin' for a place to speak iu.
Well, there was only that big sliack of
Jim. Birdhard's-that was tlie Company's
first store-an' Jim wanted five lundred
for it, an' tlie parson didn't have the
dust. It was pretty mean in Jim, too,
seein' he was off for Circle City, an'
would have no furtler use for it, but lie
at lengtl made it up witl the parson to

U01 -
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]et hlm have one meetin' in it to raise the
necessary wad. That's how we ail corne
to be invited down there last night."

"But how did Geordie Carmnack corne
to buy it for him ?" vociferated a dozen
miners, crowding about the narrator.

"Well, Geordie an' I was comin' by
there about fine a'eloek last night, an'
the minister was standin' at the doar,
lookin' prctty glum. We knew what was
wrong with hlm ail riglit. The meetin'
had been set for eight o'ciock, an' no anc
had turned up. It was really tao bad:.
becuz he hias a nice, kind look about him,
an' so Young that anc could almost ima-
gine a mother down in Canada some-
wherc prayin' for him. I was a littie
touched myseif, an' Geordie bas the heart
of a woman, anyway.

"'This is too bad, Bill," hie says: 'let's
go in.'

"So in we wcnt. And the only persan
we found inside was Jirn Birchard, wait-
ing for bis five hundred. Well, the min-
ister shook hands, introduced himself as
McDonald, an' told us he was very giad
to sec us. Then lie read, sang, and pray-
ed a littie-Geordie an' I joinin' in the
singin' as best we could-then ended up
by tellin' us that he was sorry he could
flot invite us ta another meetin', as hie
could flot expeet Mr. Birchard ta let hlm
use the place for nathin' whien hie would
not, as lie had hoped, be able ta buy it.
Wei1, 1 could sec Geordie meltin' ail
along-an' ini fact I was thawed cansid-
erable mysel'; but anyway, whcn the
young feller camie aver thiis about havin'
ta give the thing up, Geordie turned
plumlp around on Birchard, with a glint
of fire in bis. eycs, an' asked hinm bis
price.

" 'Five hundred,' said Birchard.
"'Well, camie down ta my shack an'

get it,' saici Georclie.
"'But you'rc not going ta do this

alone, Mr. Carmack,,' cxclainied the min-
ister.

"'I gucss III have ta make up for the
ones tlhat didn't came,' said Geordie, grin-
ning. Then hie wcnt out, Birchard an' 1
aftcr hlm, leaving the nuinister kind of
donc up, like a fchlow that's run bis pick
against a nugget.

"I went down withi Geordie ta bis

shack, where he weighied out the dust for
Birchard, and then ardered hlm out, tell-
ing hlm what lie thought of hlm for seli-
ing ta a minister what he didn't pay for
himself. The Company gave it ta Jim,
yau know. Sa the -summing-up of the
wholc thing is that Geordie Cormack lias
bouglit a churcli for Forty-milc, that
there's a minister ta, go inta it, an' you' re
ail invited to attend."

The blue-shirted men clustering about
Bill Hudson f cil back and surveycd ecd
other questioningly, then proceeded ta
thresh out the sensation among themn-
selves. For sensation it was, and anc of
thc mast flagrant character. That aid
Geordie Carmack-who had figured iii
"gold rushes" and mining camps since
bis teens, wha had seen the boom days of
California and even South Africa,
who as far as morality went was no bet-
ter than bis varicd cxpcriences-siould
have bouglit a place of worship for
Forty-mile was a puzzle that demanded
explanation. By that evening ail Forty-
mile were shaking their bcads over it,
and wandering if Geordie had got "con-
verted," and how tic "preachin' " would
take.

Down in bis own shack, George Car-
mack was finding bis action in the mat-
ter-now that it was over-somewliat of
a puzzle ta himseif. He, of ail men,
cstabiishing a place of worship, and in
a mîning camp especialiy, wherc no anc
ever thought of such things! The money
was nothing, but it was absurd an flic
face of it. Well, the boys would have
somcthing to banter him about for the
next month or two, till work set in, and
lie was toa aid an head ta, mind them.

Beneati this, bowevcr, was stili the
sympathy for the young man, which had
caused bis action-a sympathy that
sprang froin kindliness, and partly f rom-
a feeling that this Young minister repre-
sented in some way ail hie, himseif
should have been.

Tic next day bcing Sunday, the min-
ers ail flocked ta worship. Tiey wcre
nat very anxious ta hear tic service, per-
haps, but decidedly s0 ta sec "Geordie"
and bis "ncw pard," as thcy calied the
Young minister, "working in harness."
Tbcy wcrc disappointcd in this, howevcr,.
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for George Carmack was flot there. Fer-
haps hie had feared the minister's compli-
ments, perhaps lie thought lie had done
enough. But the sermon was forceful
and eloquent; inspiring no littie respect
among the iniers for the speaker, and
many of them turned homeward in a
thoughtful rnood. The young miinister
watching Foley's saloon, frorn across the
road, that night, saw with a glad heart
that itdid not do its usual roaring trade.

It w 'as the following Monday night-
in regard to tirne oniy, for the Yukon
summer is one long day-that George
Carmack met the crowd in the Com-
pany's store. He was hailed on ail sides
witlî good-natured chaff and met it in
the sanie spirit. They had flot expected
ta ".rue" Old Geordie, of course, who
had seen more life than any of them, and
did not; but there was one who was
particularly persistent in bis gibes, whichi
were of an ill-flavoured character. He
was a fellow by the name of Snogley,
who tended bar at Foley's saloon.

"You should've been down yesterday
to hear that sermon of his on castin' your
bread on the water an' gettin' it back
agen," hie saîd. 'You might've got onto
a plan ta get that there five hundred of
yours back agen, doubled up a few times.
Do you think it's likely?'

"Who knows ?" reniarked George Car-
mack, quietly, meting the other's eyes
withi a glance that caused thern to, fali.

It was n-ot the Iast time h e an-
swered that question in the sanie manner
ta Snogley. When the meetings at the
log church, which were held three times
a week, dwindled down to an attendance
of five or six, Carrnacc, out of his grow-
ing respect for the young minister, be-
camne one of these; and Snogley's gibes
in regard to returns from bread cast
upon the waters becanie more cutting.
But Carmack always met them with tlîat
quiet question, "WTho knows ?"

About the last of August, however, hie
left Forty-mile on a prospecting tour,
and was absent so long that it was
thouglît lie lîad drifted to the boom in
Circle City.

In early Octobèér the Yukon River
commences to close up. Blocks 'of ice,
loosened from the bottom by the long

suimmer' thaw, corne .floating down
from the -tributaries, increasing in nuin-
ber and size, till the whlole riv er is a
nîoving, grindîng mass of -floating ice,
which it is impossibie to cross either. on
foot or by boat.

During the first days of 1O'ctober a
man was' seen on the eastern side of the
Yukon,' opposite Forty--mile, making
signs tlîat lie wished to cross. With the
condition of the river, however, this wasÉ
flot to be considered, .and the niiners
gathered on the bank at Forty-nîile were
unanirnous in the opinion that hie wojuld
have ta stay whiere lie was for a couple
of days tili the clogged mnass of loose ice
froze into solidity. But the rnan seemeci
determined ta gain the Forty-mile sidé
witbout delay, s0 deternîined that the
watclîers fancied lie mnust be with out
food. H-e ventured out on the ice cakes
from the shore several times, and paus-
ing wlîere the water evidently forrned a
guif, would return. Oue time, however,
lie did not pause, but leaped the guif, and
the watchers held thieir breath, for they
knew the nman was taking his chances of
life or death, and was going ta cross or
die. It was at least three hundred yards
Qn and on lie camne, leaping f romi cak 'e
ta cake, now trembling on a small berg.
now fairly falling on a larger one, as lie
saved himself f ron the submiersion whiclî
meant death should the swift undercur-
rent of the river catch hini. On and on
hie came, till hlaf way across, and the
watclîers could make out bis forni. Then
as a dozen voices exclainmed, "Geordie
Carmack !" the nian, nîaking a long leap
reeled suddenly, clung desperately for an
instant, and then disappeared iu the river
deptlîs. With paling faces and straining
eyes tiiose on the bank watched for him
to reappear He did so, a few rods far-
ther dowu, wlien they liad given him up
for lost, eudeavouring to drag himself
on top of a berg, then finding it impossi-
ble, clinging f rantically ta the edge; bis
head a black knob on the white surface of
ice, bis one hand sometimes waved in an
agony of appeal. Tlîat was ail. The
man was helpless and must perish.

At this moment young McDonald, the
minister, came running into the crowd.

"Can no one save lîirn ?" hie cried.
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A murmur of dissent arose.
"Then I will," he said, and lie made

towards the river's edge. A dozen hands
were put out to deter him, but lie shook
them off.

"I know my duty," lie averred, quietly.
At the brink he paused, bis eyes raised

to, Heaven. Tlie crowd knew lie was
praying, and in accord a silent prayer
went ùp to God from every lieart-rough,
unpraying hearts, as most of them were.
Then lie swung gallantly out on the ice.
Out lie went, out and out-tail, siender,
agile-swaying, tottering, recovering bis
balance-now in quick littie runs, now
witli the long sure leap of the greyliound
-tili gaining speed and dexterity, bis
weight seemed scarcely to, toucli the ice.
Twenty yards froni the expectant head
lie fell on bis knees. The crowd on shore
heid its breath. They had begun to love
him now that tliey miglit lose him. But
lie was up again, and the next minute
liad reached Carmack and was pulling
hirn on the ice. When they stood up to-
gether a great cheer greeted tliem f rom
the shore. But the return j ourney was
yet to, be made. There was a moment's
rest, then the watciers saw the minister
start out, moving ahead of the older man
to, show him the way. On and on they
came, slowly and carefully. Twice Car-
mack fell and would have gone dowii
but for the quickness of bis companion,
who neyer went more than one leap
ahead of him. Fifty yards now. The
crowd prayed silently. Now twenty--
ten. The minister ieaped on shore. A

great cheer went up, and Carmack feul
fainting in outstretched arms.

When he opened his eyes it was in the
Company's store. The young minister
was bending over him. The men were
gathered about, Snogley standing nearest
at his feet. Carmack's eyes drifted with
growing expression frorn the minister' s
face to that of the bartender. Then, with
returning consciousness, a sudden im-
pulse seemed to seize him. He rose to a
sitting position, then to bis feet, and with
bis hand on bis reÉcuer' s shouider he
looked Snogley in the face.

"What have you got to say now ?" lie
asked, slowly and with meaning.

The bartender slunk away, while the
two men wrung hands in an awed silence.

"And that isn't ail, boys," continued
Carmack. "You must have thouglit 1
was pretty anxious to, get across the
river. Well, I was. I was starved for
one thing, and for another I have here a
nugget to register two claims-one for
Dîscovery, you know-in the biggest
find in this country. You're ail in it
too. It's down on the Klondike. So go
and drive your stakes. I arn off to the
Mounted Police at the Fort to, register
my claim, and also"-he paused, "and
take my friend here, Alexander McDon-
aid, to whom I arn giving the other."

So started the Klondike boom, and so
did a young man achieve wealth by a
brave deed. But Alexander McDonald
ever found the greatest joy of that
wealth in works of charity.
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IN my last article I promiscd to dealwith the designing of a portiere or
hanging, something which requires
more thought and knowledge of

principles than d'oleys, table centres and
sueh like.

To set out a large surface for decor-
ation,' and m-ake it look well when the
material is hanging in folds, needs care-
fui work. It is interesting to watch how
various designers have surmounteci the
di'fficulty.

The scaffolding for the design is best
treated gcometrically, that is, the sur-
face divided up mcchanically into
squares, oblongs or circles and then the
disposition of the masses and plain spaces
decided on. Ail these things being quite
clear in the mind before the details ar e
drawn at ail. Rernber the motto:
"Plan out your work, then work out
your plan." A design for rnaterial to
be litng in folds, is always most suc-
cessful when arranged in bands. A
strip of ornament full of work, contrast-
ing with another strip of opener treat-
ment as seen in Illustration B. This is
sirnPlY made by the repetition of two
details arranged in squares and oblongs.

An equally good effect might be ob-
tained by clividing the portiere into three

parts with a Friese and Dado as ini Illus-
tration A. Notice that the detail 1, 2, 3,
4 is repea*ted six times in this pattern;
while a simpler design is shown at C
with two details arranged as a border.

When guiding lines are rcquired on
the portiere have it strctched. firmily on
the table; then cover a thrcad wvith chalk
andi pin it tightly across the cloth as
shown in Sketch D. With the blade of
a pen knife lift the thread at the centre
and ]et it down with a spring-; this will
make a thin chalk line on tlic cloth
which miay be used as a guide for keep-
ing the pattern straight. The ornament-
ation should be trcatcd in a big style.
Simple masses of good shape will teill
far better than little bits of detail. A
large flower or plant should be selccted
to design f rom, and flhc character of the
stencil, xvhich is peculiarly its own,
should be preservcd. It is always best
to go direct to Nature for inspiration and
hints; flic one point to remember is not
to try to copy Nature in a l)ictorial way,
but to obtain as many ideas f rom the
growth, form, and colour of 'the natural
plant, as. is necessary for the drawing of
an agrecable and harmonious pattern.
Choose just the necessary parts of the
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plant and leave out ail thiat is super-
fluous.

The example in Illustration No. II
may make this explanation clearer. It
is the taste displayed by the craftsman
in selecting just those parts which are
best adapted to an effective design, which
gives success, and the seheine of colour
may be aclapted fromn nature likewise.

Can one better the colour seheme of a
peacock's feather for instance, or the
tints and shades of some of our flowers,
or the superb combinations of red, brown
and green in our forests at this period
of the year. Let us look round about
us for ideas and we shall neyer want.
The fruit and flowers in their season, the
birds, inseets, and animal life are al!
given gratuitously to the artist and
craftsman to use at his discretion. Just

.5T-NCI Lw FEO(CN
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a word or two on the principles which
should in ail cases be understood when
making original designs. If certain
rules in drawing are obeyed the work
will be made more beautiful, which after
ail is the main feature in pattern mak-
ing. Observe in plant life the way
leaves and minor stemns radiate from the
parent stem; how the feathers in the
wing of a bird radiate from the shoulder
blade and you will see that this radiation
is a prineiple worth attending to (see
Illustration No. II). When drawing out
any pattern see that the lines run har-
1-noniously towards one another, not ne-
cessarily touching each other, but giving
the impression that they would ultimate-
ly do so. One could dwell at great
length on this point and examples could
be shown from the finest styles of decor-
ation, but for the present in drawing out
a design give thought and attention to
it. Its importance will soon become evi-
dent. Symmetry is another principle
worthy attention. To trace a designl
from one side to the other is a commoi
method used by designers, and an easy
way, but of course not absolutely neces-
sary. It has a tendency to make a pat-
tern look mechanical, while a slight dif-
ference on either side would obviate this.

On Illustration No. II will be seen a

WESTWARD
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cover for a bookshelf, the ornamentation
consisting of the front view of the nas-
turtium and the bud. The repetition of
such details forrn excellent borders for
curtains, etc., in fact repetition is another
principle which ail decorators take into
consideration. The repeating of two or
more forms to prevent monotony may be
recognised in ail good work.

A book-cover as in Illustration No. II,
may be suggested as a very suitable and
useful exercise. Made of brown Hol-
land it will forrn a rare background for
rich colouring, and as ail the colours will
be slightly influenced by the hue of the

linen, a lharniony wviI1 be pretty well as-
sured. In this article 1 have endea-
voureci to give guidance to those who
wishi to miake thieir own designs. First
to select a p)lanlt which will be suitable
for the size of thie workç to be under-
taken. Next plan out the part to be
ornamienteci andi thien becrin the drawing

of the details. Preserve the character
of the stencil, an-d recognise the prin-
ciples of Radiation, Synmmetry, and
Repetition. A former article explained
the cutting of the stencil, and preparation
of the colour.

ý 7;'ý



Em erson and His Lectures on
44Representative Men,"

Robert Allison Hood.

MEN have a pictorial or represen-
tative quality and serve us in the
intellect. Behmen and Sweden-
borg saw that things were re-

presentative; first, of things, and sec-
ondly, of ideas." Sa says Emersan ini
the lecture on the "Uses of Great MIen,'
which forms the introduction ta the
series entitled "Representative Men."
The six great narnes .with wham hie
deals-Plata, Swedenbarg, Mo~fntaigne
Shakespeare, Napalean, and Gaethe -
have been chosen by him as possessing in
the highest degrce the pictarial or repre-
sentative quality of which hie speaks. Hie
shows us, as it xvere, their portraits one
after anather, and reveals ta us by means
of his greater insight, the type which
,each stands for and the ideas that hie
represents.

Valuable as these studies are for theit-
own sake, they have a reflected interesi
for us in the lighit that they shed upon
the character and thec opinions of the
writer. He lias said ta himself in his
Essay on Compensation: 'A man cannoe,
speak but lie jucîges himsclf. With hi:-
will or against his will, lie draws his
portrait ta thie eyes of his conîpanion.,
by evcry wvord." It is as they reveal the
man Emerso 'n himself then chiefly, rather
than the variaus great men of whom hie
treats, that we will consider this series
of papers.

In the first paper, that on "Plato, ar
the Philosopher," Emerson halls the
great Ancient as the man who first com-
bined in his tcachings, the idea of anc
deity existing in ail things, withi the prac-
tical, matter-of-fact phîlosophy of ma-
terialistic Europe. "In short, a bal-
anced soul wvas boru perceptive of the
two elemn-cts," lie says: "A mnan whc
coulcl sec two sides of a thing."

It would seem tlîat Emerson lias
souglît ta realize this excellence in hlm.
self, for lie, too, lias nîanaged ta com-
bine the transcendental with the prac-
tical. Hie is nio mere "dreamer of dreams
and seer of visions," but a nman whc
talces a wide interest in his fellow-men
Truc, lus function is that of the scholar
ta think for tlîer, anîd does flot require
hinui ta inuingle with thcmn actively, but
the service hie renders is none the less
real. Ah luis writings have a practical
bcaring. Honesty in busines, purity in
politîcs, vitality in religion, are the doc-
trines that lie preaches; and hie drives
home lus trutlîs by exanîples drawn fromi
the office, the farm, and the forum, in
snclb a way as ta be almost irresistible.
Hie is the apostie of a glorified comnmon-
sense.

Emerson is an admirer of the broad
minded man who is willing ta look ai,
bath sides of the shicld; and tlîis is one
of the excellences lie finds in Plato. "Fie
is a g-reat average man," lie says; "one
wlio ta the best thinking adds a propor-
tion and qualîty in lus faculties SO that
mien sec in hini tlîeir own dreams and
glimipscs rmade available, and made t(
pass for what they are." Again, "Plate
seenis ta a reader lu New England, an
Amnerican genlus. His broad humanity
traiîscends ail sectional hunes."

Thîis sanie quality stands out in Enu-
erson's own writings. They voice the
better feelings of the average man wheri
his judgment is free of the dictates of
worldly ambition and self-interest, when
luis moral nature, as it were,' stands on
tiptoe. They are addressed from a plane
above ail party strife and faction, ahl con-
siderations of race or convention. Emu-
erson stands on the rock of truth and
his judgrnents are sincere and unbiassed.
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Plato recognizes three forces in the
universe which must govern all things-
Nature, Intellect, and the Divine.
"Plato," says Emerson, "lover of limits,
loved the illimitable, saw the enlargement
and nobility which comes from truth it-
self and good itself, and attempted as if
the part of the human intellect, once for
all, to do it adequate homage."

Again, lie says: "The banquet is a
teaching in the same spirit, familiar nov
to all the poetry and to all the sermons
of the world, that the love of the sexes
is initial." This is the doctrine that he
sets forth so beautifully in his esasy on
love.

Even Plato, however, is found want-
ing in certain respects. His aim is intel.
lectual merely. Even in his greatest
flights of eloquence in describing the
highest laws of the universe or the deep-
est passions of the human spirit, he is
the literary man and not the priest. "It
is almost the sole deduction from the
merit of Plato that his writings have not
-what is no doubt incident to this regn-
ancy of intellect in his work-the vital
authority which the screams of prophets
and the sermons of unlettered Arabs and
Jews possess."

ELmerson was entirely free from this
failing which he condemns in Plato. He
had none of the literary man's self-con-
sciousness. His writings have this much
in common with the "screams of pro-
phets and the sermons of unlettered
Arabs," that they were entirely the spon-
taneous utterances of inspired thought
rather than the polished product of the
literary man. Literature with him was
never an end, but a means. - This is tc
be seen in the subordinate matter of
style, in which Emerson leaves much to
be desired, not because he was incapablc
of greater stylistic excellence, but be-
cause it was a matter of comparative
indifference to him. His sole care was
to give expression to his thoughts which
corne forth in such profusion that the
ordinary brain finds it liard to connect
and assimilate them.

Again Emerson scores Plato for hif
lack of a system. His theory of the uni-
verse is neither complete nor self-evi-
dent. He does not stand by his guns, bui

shifts f rom one side to the other, so that
there is no one who really knows what
his system was. Thus his attempt te
dispose of nature fails, and his work, in-.
spite of all its brilliancy, must fail. "Nc
power of genius," says Emerson, "has
ever yet had the smallest.success in ex-
plaining existence."

In the appendix to the essay writter
after reading some new translations that
had appeared subsequent to his writing
of the first part, Emerson seems to repent
somewhat of what he had said as to:
Plato's aim being intellectual and literary
merely, for he says: "The secret of his
popular success is the moral airn which-
endeared him to mankind." "Intellect,"
lie said, "is king of heaven and earth ;
but in Plato intellect is always moral."
He praises him, too, for his Doctrine of
Ideas. "Plato's fame does not stand on
a syllogism or on any masterpieces of
the Socratic reasoniig. He represents
the privilege of the intellect, the power
namely of carrying every fact to succes-
sive platforms, and so disclosing in every
fact a germ of expansion."

Throughout the whole essay is evi-
dent the admiration and love with which
Emerson regards the greatest of the An-
cients. One cannot help seeing that he
must have drawn a large part of his in-
spiration from him. His whole philoso-
phy is saturated with the doctrines of the
Platonic school. As one writer has
pointed out, Emerson's essay on "Intel-
lect" is permeated with them. "That
intellect is impersonal, that we are no-
thing of ourselves, that all thinking is a
pious reception of truth from above, that
one person knows as much as another.
that silence is necessary for the incom-
ing of God's grace, that entire self-relh-
ance belongs to the intellect as represent-
ative of the over-soul, are all ideas to
be traced to this source.

Turning from Plato to the scholar, tc
Swedenborg the Mystic, Emerson passes
from "the mere gownsman, the robed
scholar," to the man who did things, the
man of action and thouglht, combined;
for Swedenborg was a scientist and a
man of affairs before ever lie becanie a
mystic. His chief service to the world
in Emerson's eyes, seems to have been
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that be set forth a religion wbicb was
practical, a religion for the needs o'i
every-day life, and that he pointed out
tbe great correspondence exîsting be-
tween thougbits and tbings. His mind
however, was enslaved by the doctrines
of tbe Cburch. He was too mucb influ-
enced by the Hebrew tbeology instead of
by the moral sentiment. "Notbing withi
bini bas the liberality of universal wis-
dom,, but we are always in a cburcb.
That Hebrew nurse which taugbt tbe
lore of right and wrong to men bad the
same excess of influence for bim it bas
liad for the nations. The mode as well
as tbe essence was sacred."

\'e get here the keynote of Emerson'c:
own attitude towards tbe Cburcb. He
regarded its dogmas ai-d ceremionies as
hindrance to tbe f ree exercise of tbougbt.
Even tbe broad avenues of Unitarianism
were too straight for himi to walk in.

It is evident that Emerson bad pro-
fouinc sympathies with the mystic beliefs
andi was inucb influcnced by the religion
of the Hindus, witb wbom miysticisrn bad
its birth. Indeed, a Hindu gentleman
lecturing before the Concord Sclbool of
Philosopby on "Emerson, as Seen frorn
India," dlaims bimi to be in far more
syml)atby witb tbe Oriental world than
witli the bustling active life amid wbicb
lie lived, and regrets that Emerson bad
not been placed tbere witbin its more
auspicious environmient. His doctrine
that ail cvii is negative is carried out to
its fartbest significance in the teachings
of Vishnu, wbom lie quotes from in
condenining Swedenborg for bis belief
in a bell.

"To what a painfuil perversion bad
gothic theology arrived tbat Swedenborg
permittecl no conversion of evil spirits,"
lie says. "But the divine effort is liever
relaxed : the carrion in the suni will con-
vert itself to, grass andi flowrers, and man
thouglh in brotbels, or jails, or on gib-
bets, is on bis way to, ail tbat is good and
true." What an inspiring optimism i,-
here! No wonder Emierson's life bas
been sucb a happy, peaceful one, sucb a
great contrast to that otber seer of the
age, bis friend, Carlyle, eating out hi<
heart in doubt and despair over in Lon.
don, wvben lie could own to such a faitb

as that. As Mr. Bartol bas said of hlm.
"Em-erson is Adam before the Fàli. The
ground is flot cursed for bis sake or jr
bis view. He scouts the notion of
dloom."

As to Swedenborg's mystical experi-
ences, bis revelations from the other
world, Emerson ascribes tbem to an un-
hinging of the man's brain. There c
too much bocus-pocus about them tc
miake tbem credible. Tbey were flot in
barmony witb nature and therefore could
not be divine. "These angels that Swed-
enborg paints," he says, "give us no very
bigh idea of their culture; they are ail
country persons; their beaven is a [etc.
chamiipetre, an evangelical picnie, or
Frencb distribution of prizes." Wbat a
characteristie utterance this is! With
wbat finality bis good-natured sarcasm
disposes of tbe wbole question. He ean-
not admit inspiration to Swedenborg be-
cause it does not appear in bis writings.
"It is the best sign of a great nature that
it opens a foreground, and like the breath
of morning landscapes invites us for-
ward." Certainly the poet bimself is not
found lacking wben put to bis own test.

In bis essay on "Montaigne, or the
Sceptic," Emerson seems to feel it neces-
sary to justify bimself for bis admiration
of the Frencbman. He tells of finding
bis "Essays," wben a boy, and reading
the book in wonder and deligbt. "It
seemed to me as if I bad myseif written
the book in some former life, so sincere-
ly it spoke to my thought and experi.
ence." He cites John Sterling, Carlyle'3
friend, Sbakespeare, Ben Jonson, and
Byron as worthy participators in bis love
for the great essayist. He praises his
sincerity and truth. "Montaigne is the
frankest and bonestest of aIl writers," he
says. He affirms bis real faith underly-
ing bis outward scepticism. No doubt,
be can sympathize with him ail the more
deeply because of the criticism and con-
demnation that bis own heterodoxies had
evoked. "Great believers," be says, "are
always reckoned infidels, impracticable,
fantastic, atheistic, and really men of no
account. The spiritualist finds bimself
driven to express bis faith by a series of
scepticisms.... Even the doctrines dear
to the hope of man, of tbe Divine Provid-
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ence and of the iminortality of the soul,
his nleiglibours cannot put the statement
s0 that lie shall affirm it. But lie 4enied
out of more faith and flot less." Scep-
ticism la j ustified, lie says, and "Belief
consists iii aceepting the affirmation of
the soul; unbelief in denying them."
According to hirn, then, scepticism is ï
proper attitude of mind and consistent
with lus tlîeory of the riglit of each indi-
vidual to be his own interpreter of nature
and the universe.

One of the chief merits of Montaigne',
writing, Emuerson finds in the fact thai
they spring out of action. "He likces biS
saddle," lie says; "you may read theolo-
gy, and granîmar, and metaphysics else-
where. Whatever you get here shall
smack of the earth and real life, sweet, or
smart, or stinging."

Emerson finds Montaigne in sympathy
witlî hlm also in bis hatred of evil and
his contempt for its would-be reforms
whose aims are selfish and whose sym-
pathies are narrow. 'The superior mmnd
lie says, will find itself equally at odds
with the evils of society, and with the
proj ects that are offered to relieve them."
Throughout the whole essay, it is very
evident that there were nîany things ii
common between Emerson and Mon-
taigne, and that Emerson feit a deep debt
of gratitude toxvards the earlier writer.

In dealing with Shakespeare, the poet,
Emerson finds in bim an exaniple to
point bis doctrine that great genius is
simply. complete receptivity to the spirit
of tbe age. Shakespeare, lie says, xvas
the product of the Elizabethan Age. J-e
absorbed into himself ail that was best in
it, and passing it tlirough the alembic of
his master mind, gave it forth again
clotlîed in beauty and marked by a newý
significance. He regrets that we have
so few details about luis life, and yet lie
says we know ail the material facts fromn
bis plays and sonnets. H-e lias portrayed
lîimself there iii ail that really couiits,
his standing and beliefs on every ques-
tion of life and nature. Emerson con-
tends that lie was primarily poet and
philosopher, only secondarily a drama-
tist. The drania was simply the vehuicle
of expression for thue thouglits that
thronged luis brain. 'Shuakespeare is aS

nuuclu out of the category of eminen,
authors as lie is out of the crowd," Em-
erson says; "lie is inconceivably wise; the
otiier conceivabiy. A good reader can in
a sort nestie into Plato's brain, but not
into Sbakespeare's. He is unique be-
cause bis writings lack egotism and per-
soîual idiosyncracy. The other men show
tlueir personal hîstory, their faults and
foibles in their work, but not so Slhake-
speare."

The otiier great quality that Emerson
assigns to Shakespeare is luis clîeerful-
iiess. Thuis is essential to the truc poet,
because beauty is the eiid lie strives for.
By this alone, Shakespeare lias proved a
fund of rever-faîling joy and encourage-
ment to the lîeart of man.

After sudh a sympatlîetic and glowing
critique, one would expect to find Emer-
son admit that he had come to the truly
great man at last; but no! Ini spite of
the fact tluat Shakespeare could discern
the ricu, hidden meaîiîug tluat lay behind
every part of nature, the analogies be-
tween it and liuman life, he prostitutes
lis power to an unworthy end. He puts
it to an oestlietic rathér tluan a mioral use.
J-e rests satisfied wîth the beauty and
fails to reaci the trutlî. "Is it not," asks
Emuerson, wTitlu biting sarcasnî, "as if one
sbould bave, tbrough majestic powers of
science, the comets given into luis hand.
or the planets and their moons, and
should draw them froii thueir orbits te
glare witu the municipal fireworks on ýi
holiday night, and advertise in ail towns
'Very superior pyrotecbiny tbis evening'?
It would seem, then, that Shakespeare
bias the same defeet that Plato lias, lie
nuakes literatufe the end ancd fot the
mleans. Wlith ail lis talenut and ]bis gen-
îuis, lie fails to give us any vital counsel
as to how we shahl better order our daily
lives and conduct ourselves toward our
fellows. He wvas not even wise for hlm-
self," says Enierson; 'and it must even
go into history that the best poet led ali
obscure and profanîe life, using his genlu.-
for the public amusement."

Without attenupting- ta pass judgment
on Emerson' s views on the propriety of
Shakespeare's life or the question as to
whetiîer lie made the best use of his tal-
ents, on bath of whidh points a rational
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defence might be set up for him, we may
at least sec f rom theni the loftiness of
Emiersoni's conceptions of the cluief end
of nuan. Shakespeare was too mlerry anci
irresponsible, Swedenborg too mournf ni
and so le stili looks for the world's poet-
priest to come.

Emiersons estimate of Napoleon can
be summied up ini a very snuall space. Hc
is the representative democrat, the ex-
portent of tlhe people of France and of flhc
world. Emerson cannot help admiring
hlm. for his personality'and his power
which is based on those qualities rnainly
that lue reconumends in luis essays. In-
dcccl, the mian seems a kind of lay-figure
on whichi lie can exhibit nmost of the
traits that make up the character of his
icleal nman. "He is strong ini the righit
manner, nuainly by unsiù lit." ipoe
consists "in tue exercise of comimonsensc
on each emiergency instead of abiding by
rules and custonus. Bonaparte relicd on
luis own sense and did not care a bean
for the other people."

But there is anotiier side to the picture
and Enmerson discerns it vcry clearly.
Napoleon's aini is purely selfislî. He de-
sires wealth and power and lie lias no
seruples as to liow lie gets it. "He lias
not the menit of'conînuon truthi andi lion-
esty~." Eumerson cleals with hini uispar-
ingly. "It does not appear," lie says,
-%vith cutting innuendo, 'tuat hie listened
at keyiioles, or at least wvas cauglut at it.
Iii shiort, wlien you have penetrated
tliroughi ail the circles of power and
spiendour, y7ou are not dealing with a
gentlemian at last ; but witli an impostor
andi a rogue." ... Here wXas an experi-
ment, un der the miost favourable condi-
tions of the power of intellect, without
conscience."

Napoleon, at first, representeci the
party of refornu, but whien lie succeeded
lie took the otiier side and cast off or ig-
noreci tiiose by whose aid lue liad risen
and tlîey in turn cleserteci lîin. His sel-
fisluness wvas bis undoing. Emerson
closes the paper withi the characteristic
epigranu: "Only thuat good profits whichi
w\e can taste xvith ahl doors openu and
which serves ail nmen."

In the last paper in the series on
"Goethe, or the Writer," Emerson de-

scribes imii as representative with Napo-
leon of tlie life and aim of the Nine-
teenth Century. He is the type of the
schiolar that Enierson is so fond of draw-
ing and yet not flue perfect type either
He formis flic text of a sermon on "Coi-;
tenmplation versus Action," whiclh is a
subjeet on which Emerson feels very
strongly and whichi forms the keynote oýf
hlis l)aler on "The American Scholar.''
He voices the ever-necessary protest
against the nîaterialism of the age, which
commends overhighly the practical man
andl looks upon the seholar as a useless
cumiberer of the ground. "If I were te
compare action of a much higher strain
with a life of contemplation," lie savs
"I shoulci not venture to pronounce withi
mucli confidence in favour of the former
i\'ankind have sucu a deep stake iii in-
warcl illumination that there is much to
be said by the hermlit or monk in defence
of a life of thougut and prayer. ... A
certain partiality, a headiness and losi
of balance, is the tax which ail action
must pay."

0f course, Emierson would be thec last
to decry action, except as in this 1p lace
to put it in its proper relation witlu regard
to tluought. He quoted the sacred bi)ok,
of the Hindus to show tluat the tivc
things are rcally but one and the sanic
"Children only, and not the learncd,
speak of the speculative and the practical
faculties as two. Thley are but one."

Emerson is filleci with admiratior, at
the great extent of Goethe's learning
His brain had ample accommodation toi1
the huge array of facts that his century
had accumulated. "Amid littleness anà
detail, lue detected the genius of life, the
old cunning Proteus nestling close be-
sicle us, andi showed that flic dullness aw-j
prose w~e ascribe to flhc age was oifly an-
other of his maslcs."

Emerson admires him, too for that in-
depenclence of tlie dogmas of the past,
wliich lie praises s0 higlily in Montaigne.
This trait led Goethe to nuodernize in
bis creation of Faust, the niediaeval con-
ception of flic dcvii with bhis horns, and
dloyen foot, and otiier paraphernalia and
paint lm as a very real terror, combin-
iIug in his nature the conumon sins +o
whvli mankind is hieir. "He shall be
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real; lie shall be European; lie shall dress
like a gentleman and accept the mianners
and walk in the streets,' anci be well ini-
tiated in the life of Vienna and Heidel-
berg in i82o-or lie shall fot exist."

This love of getting clown ta the prac-
tical in religion, as well as other things
is a miarkecl trait in Emerson's own char-
acter. H1e accepts nothing on trust, but
passes everything under the test of bis
ownv reasan.

Even the great Goethe, however, is
lackinig of the highest in spite of ail his
learning, bis love of truth, and hiatred
of shame. He, toa, hike Plato and
Shakespeare, lacks the coniplete self-sur-
render to thec moral sentimnît whieh is
essential ta the worlci-priest. Culture
was the prime end wbich lie strove for;
intellect was bis god. "Goetlhe can neyer
be clear to men. His is not even the de-
votion ta pure truth but truth for flie
sake of culture. Ail possessions are
valueci by hîmi for tlîat only, rank, prîvi-
leges, he alth, time, being itself," says
Emerson. "He is the type of culture,
flic amateur of ail arts and sciences and
events ; artistie, but nat artist; spiritual,
but liot spiritualist."

In lus essay on Religion, Emerson de-
clared it ta be the last development of
culture, its final and suprenie stage. It
seenis thon that Goethe liad neyer reach-
cd this stage but haci remiained in the
chirysalis. Yet Emerson cloes full justice
ta bis high clualities anci ta the services
lie rendereci ta miankind. "I join Na-
poleoîî witli Iim," lie says, "as being
bath representatives -of thîe imîpatience
and reaction of nature against the
morgue of conventions-two stern real-
ists, wlio with thieir sciiolars, have sev-
crally set tlic axe at the root of the tree
of caîît and seeming for tlîis time and
for ail time." Again "Goethe teaclies
courage ai-dc the equivalence of ail tinies,
tiîat the clisacivantages of aiîy epoch cxist
aîulv ta the faint lîcarteci. Geîuius liovers

witliluis sunshine and nmusic close by
the largest anci deafest eras."

Caîîsidcring tiîis series of cssays as a
whole, despite the fact tlîat tiîey are as
Enmerson says Ilimself but "hlf views
of hlf nmen," tlîey present a commentary
that is suggestive, inspiring, and ilium-
inative. Tlîey impress us as the sincere
convictions of an earnest soul tlîat seeks
ta reach the truth at ail casts. If the
writer's eîîthusiasnî and love carrnes hinu
at tinîcs periîaps beyond the bauinds of
judicial inipartiality it is against lus xviII
and witlîout bis knawledge.

The series xvas written ini i85o, liaw-
ever, when Emerson haci rcaclîed the
prime of lus intellectuai vigor and luis
youtufui entluusiasm liaci been temipe red
by time and a wvide experience of life.
He had learned by tluis, ta take thingrs
nmore pluilosophically. Thuis is ta be no-
ticed in the frequent flashes of humour
thiat appear, as in luis description of the
cliaracter of Socrates or the picture lic
calis up of Napolean listening at the kcy-
hale. Yet, his îigu moural standard lias
not been iowered anud, anc by one, lus
heroes fail ta reachi it as lie passes thuem
in review.

Great as is flhc liglut thuat lie shîeds
uipon thueir characters, lie lias slhed a
grcatcr an lus own. Wbetber lie lias
al)praaclied the high, inteilectual plane
of the muen lie writes of we neeci nat en-
cluire; probably tuat ta thuat of ail of
theni; but wc aire assurcd of the calmn
serenity of his nuature, the loftiness of
his icleals, the unseifishiness of his great
amni ta lead his feilow-beings ta a hap-
iir and higlher life. Ail efficient thought

for liim nmust hiave a hiunianistie bearing.
Intellect nitust be suborhiiate ta the moral
sentiment. To quate Mn. Cooke, writing
an "Emersonî as a Thiniker": "He lias
presenteci a theosopiîy rather than a
phîlasopliy inIihis writings, a spiritual
rathuer thaîî an intellectuai tlueany of the
Un iver se."



The Trials of Three,
.G. A. Russell.

THE job was proving harder than
1 irnagined; flot that I ever
thouglit it would be especially
easy; but I bad determined on it,

and must get through in some manner.
"Nellie," I reniarked, "you are charm-

ing this afternoon, but for a girl who has
thue privilege of lier sweetheart's com-
pany, you seemi to me quite indifferent."

."Indifferent wooers make indifferent
maids," she carelessly remarked, and
there was a suspicion of heightened
colour in her face, witbout mny under-
standing the cause.

"Then you acknowledoe tha o r
an indifferent rnaîd ?" I said, at first sec-
retly greatly elated; tben the second
thougit: camne and I xvas not so sure tbat
I was as glad as I ouglit to be.

I bad to acknowledge that she looked
very pretty as sbe sat there in the ham-
moclc that languid, sleepy summer after-
noon. We had been engaged so long and
bad known ecd other so w ell even be-
fore we were sweetbearts, that it occur-
red to me that it was a very unusual
occupation, my studying Nellie's looks.
I knew in a vague, indefinite way that in
summler shie usually wore soniething
fluffy andi fleecy and ligbit; in winter,
sornetbingo snug ai-d cozy and fetching.
andi that whether it wvas summer or win-
ter, she seemed very satisfying-, very ap-
prol)riatc as it were, but I liad longong
ago quit stuclying bier looks. I wonder
wThy I did to-day! Was it becatuse one
often tbinks long andi well over the pos-
session thiey intend relinquisbing; or xvas
it because one of those delicate wvaves of
colour that swept over bier face> hiad
accidentaliy caugbit my eye, just as a
beautiful suliset blolds the lover of
nature ?

A moment later slie spokce, and I no-
ticed bier littie foot gave the grass a

viclous kick, as she said: "I acknowl-
edge that young lawyers usually asic
thieir silliest questions in the courts of
justice, and their rnost impudent ones in
the courts of love.>'

"If I were enough of a lawyer to take
myseif very seriously, I would say that
I did flot possess a monopoiy of caustic
remarks-or of foolish ones, either."

I could hardly keep a ring of triumph
out of rny voice, for I considered I had
said a very neat tbing; nor in a sarcastic
tone, eitber, because I was fast losing my
temper. When I do a disagreeable thing..
I wish it donc right. I had corne over
to tell Nellie that I haci learned to love
J ulia Churchill in the way a man ought
to love bis wife. How I should say it I
hadn't the faintest idea; but this rnuch I
knew, I dreaded the job as much as the
ncxt mnan.

But Nellie was making the task alto-
gethier too easy. I can stand just as
much case in certain lines of work as
anyone, but things were coming my way
so fast, tl1at I began to grow dizzy with
the excitement of it.

"Jack, dear," she said, and a smile
camne to bier face so quickly that even I,
who knew. lier as I did, wvas greatly puz-
zieci. "Jack, dear," she repeated, and the
smile andi the sentence faded away into
nothingness, andi leaving lier wistful littie
face positively appealing, almost beau-
tif ul.

"I wishi you wTouid not be so sudden-
and so extreme," I saici, for I was in a
secret rage at my own impotence. "First
vou almlost wish to do mie bodily barni,
andi then youi are as lovely as the charmi-
ing- princess in the fairy book. Wby
can't you strikce an average ?"

That xvas good. I would have to
crush this sentii-entalism.

"Do you know that you are very biard
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to tinderstand to-day? I amn gaing to
give it up. Besides, I haven't time, if
I arn to dress for the drive that Harvey
Jecrame promiseci me this afternoon."

"Harvey, Jerome, that-" I was sa
ablaze with anger that I had forgotten
that Harvey Jerome was just the man I
ought to be laoking for. To be sure hie
liad his faits, a great many of them it
seemed to mie, now. He was too fat, too
pompous, yes, I thaught, too rich tc
know the right uses of moniey. This last
idea was not xvholly satisfying, for one
of my virtues is poverty. He has a thou-
sand faults, and yet let us be fait ta the
egotistical littie boor-he bas f ew vices.
I have known Nellie Lawrence ail rny
life, and loved lier a greater portion of
thîs time, and now that I arn about ta
give lier up, shall I not wish hier nicely
placed and reasonably happy? And yet,
try as I would, I could not act less than
a brute. I eut that vicious sentence ini
twain. It was theý best I caulci do. I
said no more, but walked f ram the yard
down ta the road with a dignity and
silence that I thought crushing. An
haut later, from the windows of my
office, I saw H-arvey Jerorne and Nellie
Lawrence driving by.

If it is easy for two ta drive, it oughit
ta be easy for four, I thought. Before
the suni had set that night, Julia Chur-
chili and I were spinning aver the roads
in variotis directions. If others were
having a good tirne, we surely were, if
highi spirits and laugbiter arc indications.
I hiad neyer seen Julia look miore lovely
She liad corne ta aur tawn of N-
sanie mnonths before on a visit, and it
was flot long bef ore she was the acknowl-
edge 6 belle of the place. Sluc was lovely
in disposition and charmning in nmanners
beside. It was with a sclf-accuising pang
that I rernerbercd that Nellie had been
chiefly inistrumnental in p)roinoting rny ac-
quaintance NNitlh Miss Churchill, and hiad
insisteci more than once on niv taking lier
ta entertajnrnents and on drives.

I-owever, this was a time ta easily for-
get Nellie, and ta rernemlber only this
beautiful girl at my side. That shie wvas
deeply in love with mie, if looks and ac-
tions count, I xvas sure. An-d yet to-day
she acted strangely unlilce hierseif;

seemed uintstually nervous, and at tirnes
very absent-nuinded.

Early in aur drive Nvre met Mr. Jerome
anci Nellie, and later wxe met Iimii alane
as lie cirove tip, after his ride, ta the
hiotel. IHe lifted bis hiat, sniiled a la
sant greeting and seerred very glad ta
sec us. This gooc itiumour wvas very irri-
tating. "That fellow seems as happy as
if a richi relative hiad just died," said I.
trying in vain ta be funny.

"Mr. Jeromne miay well look happy, for
lie lias been riding with ane of the srnart-
est, prettiest, and truest of wanîen."

"Yes," said I, for though I believed ail
she hiad said about Nellie, I would have
preferred ta have said it miyself. I fig-
ured, bowevcr, that suchi graciauis words
contaîneci a secret meaning tînt I knew
nothing- of. 1Ilowever, they saunided
genumne, inipersonal. I1 wondered, as I
wiped the cold sweat froni ry forehead,
if they were possibly personal.

"XTes" I rel)eated, "Nellie is all that
you say and niore; nevertheless, I feel.
rather sorry for lier this afternoon, for
I ani confident she lias had anything but,
a pleasant drive."

The speech wvas an ungracious one,
and the motive convicted me. I regret-
ted lîavinog made it the next instant.
Tliere wvas no nîistakcing the cause of the
wave of colour tlîat swept over lier face;
it xvas ane of anger, and tlîe purpie of it
reniained for sonie timie. "If yau are
spealcingy of Mr. H-arvey Jeromie," saici
she, "I wouild have vaou know tlîat I re-
gard hini as anc of the noblest aîîd best
of men. I amiuîoît the only one, Mr.
ConîpLacent One, thiat s0 regards hiin.
Nellie is lierself more than two-thirds in
love wvitli him. Shie is always praising
him. 1-er string of descriptive adjec-
tives tells nie tlîat slie is far gone. It
would be a good nîatchi," slie added, re-
flectively ; "T could tii;i of nia better for
eitiier party."

If she liad intended ta irritate nie, she
lhad succeeded splendidly. No anc en-
joys being showvn up ini the wrong; niei-
ther does anc care ta have thecir self-love
and vanity 1)ruised. As for Nellie's ad-
nîiiration for Jeronme, I was confident lier
worrds were spoken merely ta goad nie.
Slue succeccled adhiirably.
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"Jerome is fartunate in tlic choice of
his champions," I said. "I wauld xviii-
ingly be calu * inated, if I could be sure
of such a fair adherent. Nevcrtheiess, I
amn clad ta correct myseif. I did nat
wish you ta seriausiy think that I feit
badly tawards him. He is a worthy
yaung mian."

Hoxvever, wc soon parted, nieither of
us in the best humor ar spirits.

It was after eight o'ciack that evening,
as I sat ln my office smoking my turning-
in cigar, and reviexving the events af the
day, tlîat I heard a knock at the door.
Bidciing the intruder enter, I xvas neyer
more surprised in my life, than whien
J eronme entcred the door, siifing, cm
placenit, satisfied. I aliost admired his
sleek, well-fed appearance. I amn cer tain
I was amazed at his cheek. H-e drew a
chair up ta nîy side, xvithi the remark:
"I saw yau out riding withi M\iss Chur-
chili, this afternoon."

"Yes," J said; "Miss Churchill is a
very dear friend af mine, and sornehow
we enjoy driving together so much."

I knew this woulcl hurt, because for a
timie lie had been a very devoted admirer
of bers.

"I see that suie semns xrery fond of
you."

"Not mare so tlîan I arn of lier, I can
assure yau," ý)vas niy re ply.

I-is face hiad gro\'vn drawn and w'hite,
and lus 1)reath was labourecl, as if lie
wvere undercroing deep emotian. I re-
flecteci upon tiîis xvitli considerable sat-
isfaction.

I-e )auiscd for a few moments, as if
considering wvords, anci tiien began slow-
ly: 'Tlien w'liat I have ta say, wvill make

m vst, andi vour answer, very easy,."
I vas inuldlv intereste(l; I must have

slîoîn it.
"Icamie lie at the requcst of Nellic

Lawrence," said lie, and pauseci. IHe cvi-
dently found it liard ta clioose the righit
wordcs. 1 noticecl tlîat îuiy lips were dry,
yet I would nat hielp Ihlmi. If she werc
senliiug, hlm ta chide nie for my indif-
ference, I xvouid sufficiently rebuke luini
foi- his interference, and lier for lier pre-
sunîption.

"We weî-e talking considerabiy about
you andc MiViss Chîurchîill tluis afternoonY

lie resumed; "and bath of us were very
glad ta see you sa fond of each ather."

"Very kind af yau," I said at last, ini
as sarcastie a tane as I could muster.
"vVe are so Young, we need loaking af-

My tangue seemed thiclc, rny throat
parched, 'iiy voice grating. This conver-
sation was taking- a queer turn. I hate
mysteries.

"I asked Nellie ta be my wife this
afternoon," lie said.

I caulci allv stare at him in hielpless
amazemient. Speechless, whiteless, and
ta mie it seemied bloodless, I gazed at hlm
with assumied indifference.

"And the young iady's answer ta your
honoured proposition ?" 1 finaiiy man-
aged ta say.

"That I was ta go and see yau; that
there xvas an aid affair between vati
which yaui wauld doubtless be glad ta
breakc, but she cauid not cast you off
without your consent."

"I think I xviii sec the yaung lady my-
self on the subject," saici I, as I ai-ose
stiffly and walked ta the door, with whiat
clignity, if any, there was left in me, leav-
ing lii sitting there.

\'hen 1 met Nellie, I noticed several
tingios that hiad long ago escaped my
observation. Shie Iiad neyer scemed sa
pretty ta mie as shie did that evening.
H-er eycs shane with a briiliancy andi lus-
tre that wvas pasitively unusual, and lier
cheeks were like the painting af the rose.
As I thought af tlic probability af losing
lier, I knew that I loveci lier, always liad
loved lier, anci it xvould break my heart
ta lose lier.

"ýNellie," I cried, and I rusiieci for-
wvard ta emibrace lier.

"'Not sa fast, Prince Ardent. I took a
drive tlîis afternoon, andi if you cia not
know ail about it, I wisli ta tell you."

"I know ai I care ta knaw," my face
blanching at tlie thouiglit. "I know tiîat
I lave you more than I ever did in the
days of long aga. I know how w;ell that
is. I knoxv that I amn a miean, insuffer-
ab)le cad, but despise me if you wvill, I
cannot hieip it. Oh! Nellie, yau don't
know how dear you are-the xvhole
world ta me,"

I wras afraid I was iasing graund fast.
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The very thouglit of it turned nie sick.
The roomi seemeci to be whirling, and
l1ope was fast leaving me.

'I-ow about our fair, mutual friend,
Miss Churchill ?" said she, after a pause;-
"would you have lier grieve and pine
away over your perfidy ?"

"She wilI neyer do thiat," said I, with
conviction.

"Then there is my friend, Mr. Jerome.
It would be toa bad ta disappoint bath
of theni," said she, rnusingly.

"They are nearer finding consolation
iii each other's campany, right now, than
van thiink," saici I, with a trace of my oid
spirit. I aftcrwards fotind tiîat this was

one of the most truthful lies I ever
uttcred.

"You arc sa egatistical ," said she, in
the samne tone, as if flot noticing my inter-
ruption.

"I know it," said I.
"Not more so than rnost men, Jack;

flot more so than mast men. Anid," she
continued, "I neyer said thiat 1 didn't
love you."

"Nellie !"
And this tume flhc bound forward wvas

effective, for ini anc moment I bad lier
in my anms, and cvery agany of doubt
xvas forgatten, as I straincd bier ta iny
breast in a transport of bappiness and
content.

The Brain-Storm,
L. McLeod Gould.

IT wvas just seven-thirty as Jackiepasseci the big Departnîiental Store
on Triniity Street, andi though it
struck hini as somewhat curions that

the loors were open Sa early, lie taok na
stock af flic occurrence; everything hiad
been out of the ustial ruin that miorning.
On a sudden impulse lie turneci ini. The
lucre fact that lie iaci only a nick-el in
bis pocket warried bum not at ail. That
aiso wvas anc of the curious things,
Jackîe ha i neyer ta his knawledge
awvakcniec in the niarning with suchi vast
potentialities of wcalth.

"Good nîioringio,, Sir," said a pleasant
Voice. "Wlbat can I do for you this
fine day? Anytlîing ini the brain variety?
We have sanie fine specimens on hand
today."

"jackic tuirneci round ini surprise. He
\\Ta[ unaccustomecl ta such treatmient.
"Skidoo; 23" xvas more ini his line. He
tried ta speak iii bis ardinary wbining
voice, andi ta say tbat lic bad just turned
in out of the colci. But his voice-it wvas
clhanged ; lie cauildn't say wbat lie wanted.
Instead:-

"Ah, I just turncd in ta sec wbat yau
could (Ia for me in the autharship line.
J'vc fittcd bim out now ail except the
brain part; if you could maniage ta spare
me a few minutes, I shouid like ta talk
over a fewv specialties withi you."

"One mioment, Sir. Mr. Gabriel wvili
attend ta that. I only make out bis
p)rescrip)tionis."

Jackic stared again. It was ail s0 clif-
ferent: anci as lie stareci everything
scemied ta change, andi the store seemed
ta fill with long unies of shielves arrangcd
alphabeticaily ; and ecdi shieif xvas coin-
poseci of littie boxes bavinig namies on
tbemi, but lic wvas too far away ta be
able ta reacl theni. Anybow, 'lic kncw
that it was ail w rang, and that lie oughit
ta Ibe turned out into the street in his
rags. But-wonder of wTafdcrs; wbiere
werc bis rags? Involuintarily lie lookeci
towards a big illirror in wvhich was re-
fiecteci a kindly-Ioaking, stout gentlemian,
well-dressed, and bearing ini sanie un-
iiiistakable xvay flic lineaiîents of Jae-
kie's face.

"O1h well," lie nîutterecI ta biniself ; it's
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ail m-uch of a muchness anyway; rny
voice lias changed; what J wanted to say
hias changed, and of course JIve changed.
"Yes," lic broke off aloud, "J've corne
about the brain equipment."

Facing him was an austere personage
with business written clear on cvery fea-
turc. A certain brightness around the
head, which Jackie inconsequentially
connected with a halo, sccmcd to be quite
in keeping with evcrything cisc; but then,
evcrything, as lias been said before, was
curious.

"Trains? Yes sir. This is our de-
partmient. *\'hat kind of brainis sir?
Electrical, organizing, administrative, lit-
erary, scientific, or whiat kind, sir ?"

The hialoed personage secmed to be
sincere; the shielves and boxes looked
businesslike; even the nickel secired to
promise help, so Jackie answcred, feel-
ing as though lie were but a mouth-
piece, but presurniably out of his own
mouth and by hcelp of his own tongue.

"Just literary please. J've fixcd the
rest in thiat line. The infant is pre-des-
tined to a solitary boyhoocl with kinci but
tinsympathetie parenits ; his cliaracter is
honourable but misunderstood ; the very,
attic to which his manutscripts arc to be
returneci lias beeîî located;, the finest se-
lection of' good but wcII-worn clothes
lias been nmade, and the landlady with a
gruff exterior but with olîe soft spot in
lier lîcart lias bccn chosen ; ail thiat re-
min-, for lus cquipnicnit is the riglît sort
of brains."

jackie finislîed and gaspcd. Wlbat on
earth it wvas ail about \\,vas a dlouble-
dycd nivstery to lîiiiî lbut lie la( to say
it, and1 the austere iluv(tll(id not
sccli to lie surprisccl.

"\7cry good, sir. Now \vlat class aim
I to draw from? Literaturc is sortie-
what vague vou know. WVe have the
very best ingreclieîits taken froni the
brains of the close of thie ineteeîith anid
beginning, of the twTcfltietll centuries to
clraw froin. Is it novels, cssav1s, philo-
soplical treatises, or in short whiat do
you re quire in this line ?

"Novels," said Jackie.
"Certainly, sir. A-id niow whlat kind

of novels? You niust understand that
in pursuance of Dr. Osler's theory the
people of the early t\venticthi killed off

thieir brighitest men, and following a
later idlea dissected and assorted their
grey matter; thus giving to future gen-
erations sorne idea of the ingredients ne-
cessary for the conipounding of brain
miaterial suitable to varlous walks in life.
Noxv the novelists of that period ran
very much in grooves, and we have hiere
the information necessary for the filling
of prescriptions suitable for the brain
composition of any particular groove. If
you wvî1l kinclly walk with mie I will show
you what I mean."

So saying Mr. Gabriel movcd down
the nearest row of shelves followed by
the wondering. Jackie.

"Here, you sec, under the heading
'D'," said the leader, "is an assortcd sarn-
pie of detective brains. This large box
on which we frequentlv draw is full of
miaterial sirnilar to that which formed
such a prominent brain feature ' of Sir
Arthur Conan Doyle. The smaller box
above contains the Arthur Morrison
dust; we have smnaller quantities for
mixing purposes based on scientific an-
alyses fron flhc braîns of celebrated
working detectives. 1 can recommc-nnd
our product as furnishing a -b ig mioney-
niake r."

"Wliat can you do in European his-
tory ?" asked Jackie.

"WTell, prcttv, good, sir." And M\'r.
Gabriel rnovecl cuicly clown to Shieif
"J-." "We find that the best resuits
corne from- a judicious mixture of Henry
Seton Merrimnan andi Anthony Hope, ac-
cording as to whiethcr you want the un-
derg-round diplomatic or the romantic
cl ival vous to predominate. Tien again,
if fric licro is to appeal to the Amierican
reader a slighit flavouring of MacCut-
clieon (lraws the masses, Of course this
only (leals withi fiction history; we don't
go in for real facts."

"How's religion go now-a-days iii
novels ?" Lueicfld *ackie.

iMarie Éorelli indeed ; provideci you have
ý11ri Creliand Hall Caine propcrly

combined: we can fix you up welI. To
bring- in ani Oriental turn if desired a
solution of Rudvarcl Kipling is advis-
able."

"And wlîat cisc can you show me."
"Well, sir. Just walk along. You'l

sec WV. WV. Jacobs for vernacular sea;

c
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London for adventurous wilds;
Pemberton for imaginary inviin-
Gordon Srnith for Nipponese ro-

Look arotind and take vour
chioice.

Jackie looked around.
"Say, rnister," lie said at length. "i

clon't sec anything here which guaran-
tees me that there'll be what I've always
learnit is most necessary for the attic
business. Where's the genius guaran-
tee ?"

"The face of the haloed one fell.
IHe looked round apprelîensively. "Kid,"
lie said, "you've struck it in once. We
can't do it. Cail it a bunco sliop if yola
like; we'll furnish the fittings, give thie
outlines, place the surroundings, but-
we 're up against*it wlicn it cornes down
to that. Say, ll tell you; they caîl that
the 'Divine Spark' and we ain't got it in
our outfit Miost folks don't think of it,

anci that's why they don't make a suc-
cess when tlîey thinlc they've given their
kicis every chance in life to make a hit.
Twixt you and me, we're no good unless
your kidi lias got that there 'Divine
Spark' it's no good shoving him along
the wrong -set of metals. If he's got it,
it sort of wanders about and gets caught
up, I can't explain better, he'll find out
for lirself tlîat he's wrong, and when
lie gets to the switeh, he'll shunt and thec
'Spark' wvil1 put hint riglit. If lie hasn't,
well-it's N. G. Now what will you take,
sir ?"

"I tlîink Ill take a five-cent beer
please, waiter."

Jackie blinked his eyes at the waiter,
who went off wondering whether Mr.
John H. Gilroy, so lately a father, had
been asleep or lîad mercly had bad news
in the long envelope which lie had per-
sonally given to him an hour before.

A Hero of the Plains.,
Charles Doran.

ROBERT CLEWS, or "Honest
Bob," the naine by which lie was
was known at Four Crccks, was a
man whose life for six years lad

been slîadowed by a crime. A crime
which lie biai allowed to fasten itself
ulo iOi i-n rather than let the. trutli be
kiîown andl a nîotlîer's lieart be broken.

Clews NNas a liandsome, broad-shoul-
dercd fellow,ý, above the medijum heiglit,
and( in years not far beyond tlie thirty-
five nmark, altlîough bhis prenîaturely gray
hair andl careworn face mladeC hini iook
mnany years olcier.

Hie Nvas a mani of refinemient be-
fore lie came to the Territory, anid until
thec event occurreci whicli cangeci thîe
whole course of lus life, lie was liighly7
rCsl)ected back East.

\'Vlen lie crossed the Rockies lie set
aside any, tboughit of ever returning
bomne again. anîd resolved to forget al
that licl once 1)eeli cear to lutii. It xvas a
very liard and cruel task at first, andc

of tei Clews had fallen back on rum to
drown his sorrows.

Life was pretty rougli in the Territor-
ies for a muan accustomed to the culture
and comforts of a refined home, and it
was a long time before hie could get down
to it.

Four Creeks was a typical border-
town, witlî its full quota of gamblers,
half-breeds and cowboys. It was thc
rounding-up place of ail classes of men
wlîo lived in the saddle, and life was as
littie valtied as the Mexican silver that
filled the pockets of tlie faro baîikers and
the saloon keepers. The towî xvas the
oilly oneC within two hunclred miles of a
railroad, and long, hot stretches of prairie
sel)arated it on cithier side fromn the next
inhabited spot. It liad no laws except
those made by a sort of vigilance com-
miittee, xvbose trials were usually very
short, and wbose verdicts seldoni diff-ered
front he one for ail crimes ini those davs
-ianging.
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The Vigilance Committee liked Clews,
and soon chose hlm their leader. He
\vas a brave fellow, wvith a record for
roundmng--up andi checking a staimpede of
wild cattie with a prairie fire in their
rear, and just the man they needed.

Everybody at Four Creeks knew the
stalwart fellow and respected hlm, and
hlis say aiways carried weight. I-e was
oIIC of the few men lu the town that was
likeci as well by the law-abiding class as
by the toughi elemnent that held the bal-
ance of power there, and Mien hie pre-
sided at a trial bis decision was seldom
questioned, even by tlie man to whomn
the verdict meant a "swilng in the air."

Clews lived on the outskirts of the
town-if you could eall the end of the
only street the place could boast of, an
"ioutskirt." H-e seldorn left his quarters
after dark, and rarely entered any of the
many gin-mills, except when the bhuh

of home and those dear to imii would ai-
miost drive himi wild, and lie wvould seek
forgetfulniess lu a glass of liquor.

It xvas lot lu the man to be a careless,
shiftless fellow, although. he hiad chosen
a life tlîat must sooner or later lead to
such an outcome, and often when alone
hie woulcl fight the desire to return
home, xvhich seemeci to grow on hlmi as
the years rolleci by andci e realized that
the (icar miother was getting aider and
could not expeet to, live much longer.
He often thoutl too, of one who haci
once been ail the world to hlm, and in nis

>iZtter regret at times would almost curse
ti1 ý. clay hie hiad allowved the crime that
hiad driven hlm away from lier to fasten
itself lupon inii, even if it wvere to sliield

young brother-a mother's idol.
Estelle Gray liad always loved Robert

Clewvs andi neyer believed hini guilty of
flic crime that hiad tarnishced bis name
and sent hlmi a voluintarv exile to the
distant WVest. Shie hiad told hlm she was
willing to slîare bis sorrows and mortifi-
cations if lie nmust kcep hidden the truth
of bis innocence, but lie refused to listen
to lier doing so, for lue loved lier and feit
lue liad no righit to connect lier nanue with
his own, to which sluanue hiad been at-
tached.

He had neyer spoken to but one person
of luis sorrows andl why lue had left home,

anci this one wvas a cattie-puncher, his
I)est frienc inl the Territories, and one
wluoi lie knev hie coulci trust.

Thiis man had been won over to hlmi
by wliat lie lîcarci and the nobility of lus
f riend, andi ever after had stood by
Clews. H-e wvas a roughi fellow, with no-
thing- to recommend hlm but a frank
couunteîance and lîonest ways. Reared
on the Western b)order, lie had followed
cattle-punching for a living. H-e likced
Clcws fromi the first, so hie always said,
and for twvo reasons: one, because lue
\vas the only Easterner tluat lie had ever
muet that luad the righit kind of stuif ln
imii, and the other because hie wvas a

clead sure shot, and knew enough to han-
die a gun offly wThcn luis heaci xas clear.

Jim Daily, as the mani gave bis name,
used to tell the boys that lue had neyer
attencled a school and what little lue knew
about reading hiad been tatught hlm by an
aid ranchmian, to whlom his rearing Iuad
been intrusted, Jim's parents having died
while they were crossing the prairie.

The nuan had grown U-p ln an atmos-
plîcre of iaxvlessness, yet lie had the mrak-
ing of a gooci man lu hlm, and so clîd iiot
suifer miuch fromn contact with the rough
elemnent lu wvhich his youth wvas passed.
IHe wvas a fine siiot and thorouguly at
huome ln the saddle and as fearless as lue
wvas ood at cutting-out wvith lasso and
luorse. The cowboys and cattiemen liked
Daily, and so lue always lîad plenty of
wrork, and for those clays got along as
well as the next man, but lie did flot like
the life and wantcd to leave it and seek
one wlîere lie couid "amount to some-
ting," as lie used ta express it.

To Clews lie told bis desires, and sec-
îngy in hinu an lîonest fellow, the East-
erner nade uip his mind if ever lie turneci
honewTard lie wrouid take Daily along
wvitlh him.

The long dry season lu tue Territories
hiai beguin, and the cattiemen had alreacly
started north lu search of water for their
stock. Four Creeks promised a season
of comparative quiet; most of the saloons
and faro banks had closed their doors
for wvant of patronage.

It wvas a relief ta Clews and Daily ta
be again lu an orderly atn-osphere, after
a xvinter of lawiessness with its usual
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nluilber of shootings and lynching cases.
The town had held the record in the

Territories for hangings, an d at sea sons
of the year when the cowboys were idie,
the boughis of the solitary cypress that
stood in front of Clews' cabin often benit
and swayed after the hurried decision of
a jury called to try some fellow for horse
stealing or drawing his gun upon an in-
nocent companion.

Clews' cabin was the court house. The
place was divîded into three roomns, one
of them being used for a court-roorn,
one for a j ail, and a third alloted by the
Vigilance Committee to Clews to live
i. Apart f rom choosing him their lead-

er, the Committee had appointed hlm to
the office of jailer-an office of bonour
and trust in the Territories in those days.

With Clews lived Daily, and together
the men looked after the jail side of their
bomne. Their life was often one of much
exciternent, for they were frequently
called upon to protect a prisoner f rom an
infuriated rnob that sought to storm the
jail ai-d take hlm, out and Iynch him. The
two men usually slept with their boots on
and their guns under their heads when-
ever a notorious character was confined
il- the j ail, and often but for the persua-
sive eloquence of Clews, many a desper-
ado would have been dragged from bis
sleep in the dead of nigbt and left swing-
ing to a bough of th e cypress when day-
light again broke on Four Creeks.

One day Clews and Daily xvent down
the valley prospecting for oil, which wvas
reported to have been discovereci in the
Territory to tl-e north of the town.

The day wvas warm and pleasant; a
soft breeze fanned th-e prairie, gently
swaying the wild flowers that had taken
root in a bit of earth at intervals along
the great wvastes of sand and alkali. The
flowers made Clews think of the beau-
tiful wild flowers-poppies, buttercups
and golden rod, that lined the roads in
his distant eastern home at tl-at season
of the year. He was sad and despond-
cnt and often rode along for a mile or
two without uttering a word to 1-ils coin-
panion. Finally on coming to a smnall
oasis, Clews suggested that they dis-
mlouint, rest, and water the animais. The
two men then themselves sprawled out
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for a littie rest, Clews ail th-e while
having very little to say. AM last' turni-
ing to Daily lie said:

",Jim, I've been thinking of home ail
day; those flowvers recalled many a hap-
py suimmer back East ai-d have almost
macle ie a minci to go back." Then. af-
ter a silence of several minutes lie acld-
ed, "But there's mother, and I proiiiised
to stand by the boy for lier sake."

Daily said riothing; gi ancing at 1-ils
companion lie noticeci that a big tear
wvas slowly coursing dovn 1-ils xveather-
beaten cheek.

"I suppose J'mi a bit childisli, but parci-
nier, when a fellow gets to thinking of
homre ai-d ail dear to hlm thiere, he's very
apt to fit-d bis voice choking, and feel
a tear or twvo trickling down 1-ils clieeks,
el- ! "

And Daily nodded 1-ils head approv-
ingly.

"VXeII, it's thiis," continued the East.-
erner, after another silence. "I reckon
l'Il stick it out for a tirne longer. Pass
me your flask.. MVine's empty."

Daîly lianded the flask to his com-
panion who raised it to 1-ils lips, got Up,
shook hin-seif, ai-d jumping into bis
sadclle started to ride off. As lie dici 50

a sharp crack of a rife rang out, and
drawing in bis reins hie brought 1-ils horse
to a standstill.

In the distance, comling toward thieil,
their animaIs galloping at ful speed, ai-d
seixling Up cloucîs of dust behind theni,
were two cowboys.

As they approacbied they drew rein.
and when wtihin a few yards of Clews
and bis companlon, dismounted.

"Excuse us pardners, wTC fireci to stop
you to ask if you seen a tenderfoot rid-
ing your way? The chap's stolen a horse
froml Up at Dabney's rainch."

Clews, rnuch irritated by being stop-
ped so uncerernoniously, ai-swered that
they were not looking Uip horse thieves,
then turning 1-ils horse arounci trotted
off, Daily following close behind hlm.

It was dark when the men reachied
town, and after Daily hiad put the horses
up, lie and Clews turned in for the nigbt.

They hiad not been asleep long when
loud voices outside the cabin aroused
theni. jumping up the rmen rushed to

jýe
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the wvindow. The street was alive with
cowboys; some of tlîem nîotinted, others
leadiiîg or hiol ding their animais.

"Sonîething' s up, jim," said Ciews, as
lie xvent to get luis lantern.

"Yes," replied Daiiy, "and M'I bet it's
ail on account of thiat tenderfoot them
feliers were teiiing us about."

As Clews opened the door, one of the
crowd yeiled out:

"Judge, we've got luir, and a liard
cluase lue gave us too. Here lie is and he
dicli't give in until we piped a hole
througlî hinu."

The crowd then began to jostle and
push one anotiier, and to shout and liowl
until the cabin faîrly slîook.

At last tlue liorse thief was dragged
into the roonu, wherc lie was left securely
bound. ini the custody of Clews.

After quiet lîad been restored, Clews
fastened up everythîing and going into
the roonu wiiere the hiorse tlîief lay, bent
down andi asked Ilin if lie wanted any-
tluiîg. As lie lookeci at the muan lie saw
that biood Nvas oozing from a wouiîd in
bis side, anîd caiiingr to Daily to fetclu
sonie xater and a bit of rag, lie pro-
cee(lc( to bini Uip tlie wound.

Soon hie drew back and in a voîce of
rniingl cd astonishnîent and hiorror, ex-
ciailie(

"M\'y. heavens Phil, you here ?" "Wiîat
does it ail nueaiî

Daily liîard Ciexvs andc canme lîurry-
ing into tlie roorn. A chuange hdsud-
denly corne over luis comipanion, and un-
able to speak, hie stood staring at hîmii.
H-e xvas deathly p)ale; luis broxv was net-
ted slighutly, aiîd lus face bore an ex-
pression of pain andi regret.

Tlue wounded nuan lay stili and motion-
less for some time, luis eyes riveted upon
Clews, then lie spoke.

"'Vliere aiuî I, and wlîat brouglît you
lucre Bob ?" lie asked, luis voice weak and
scarceiy audible.

"\'ait, ladcl on't try to tallc, you are
stili too weak; w~ait until you bave rest-
cd ancld tiien you'll know ail."

The man sighced hieavily, and wlien
Clews liad muade inui as conufortabie as
lie could, luis eyes ciosed and lie was
soon asleep.

'Pc'bEýrt Clews stood looking at the

wounded man for some mîinutes, then lie
1)icked up his lantern and with a heavy
step left the room.

The next day lie told Daily every-
thing.

"H-e wronged nme Jim, but I prornised
miother I'd always stand by hini," lie
said, after the two lîad been conversing
together for some time as to what course
to pursue if they expected to save the
boy. They knew the danger they would
run if they attenipted to hold baek the
nîob by force or to assist the prisoner to
escape, and so they abandoned an)'
tlioughit of either plan.

Ciews had goten up very early and
before the suin hiad risen xvas seated be-
fore hiis table studying a roughly sketch-
ed nîap of the Territories. I-e was pale
and quite agitated, and noticing it D aily
offei-ed liiim a drink.

"No pardiier," lie replied, "I need ail
niy wits and rumn xas neyer miade for
a man who expects to have to face trou-
ble." The mnan's voice trernbled slight-
ly as lie spoke, but lie slîowed no signs
of fear, ancd wlien Daily approachiing hini
saici

"Bob, l'Il stand by you, corne whlat
xviii," Ciews grasped lus comipanion's
bandi, andi with tears moistening lus eyes
replied:

"God biess you pardner, you're a noble
fellow. \'e'll see it througiî togetlier.*"

The sun had scarcely gotten well above
tChe horizoni \heli 111e mob began to
assemble in front of the cabin.

The two men got dlown their revolvers,
examineci tiiem, and placing tlîeir rifles
whîere tliey could quickly get tlîem if
needeci, wvaited for the trouble to begin.

Clews xvas cool and deterrnined. He
waitecl until the noise outside told hini
the nîob xvas ready to act, thien openling
the door lie cairnly said:

"\Vell feilows, SO you've coi-ne to lyncli
iny prisonier."

"Yes, judge, and wve're ail ready,"
camîe a chorus of voices wliile a ni
nearest to the cypress shotited out:

" Ready, you bet we are, and I've got
the lîenp already in place ; sec it there,"
and as lie spoke lie ppinted to a piece of
rope dangling f rom the bougli of the.
tree.
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Ciew's face grew pale, but hie showed
no otiier signs of agitation.

"Weil!" lie said, "I don't reekon
there'il be any hianging here today."

"Why?"came a dozen voices iu sur-
prise.

'Because the chap's as near dead as hie
can be, and Four Creeks isn't going to
miar its reputation as a fair and square
town by hianging a dying man."

Thiere was a silence, then sonie one
sai(1 "The Judge is right, corne fellers
let's take a look at the tenderfoot and
o-ct back to the ranches."

Somne of the men came in and after
glancing down at the wounded horse-
thief, wvent out, miounited their horses and
rode off.

Whien the crowd had dispersed, Clews
and Daily set to work to make arrange-
mients for the departure they were to at-

tempt to nmake that bilt

The day passed without aciventure of
aiiy kýind, and the night came on dark
wfl( starless.

The men sat watcbing the littie round
dlock lianging on the wall until the hands
met at the top of its face ; dieu they
buckled on their cartridge Deits, woke
tie wotinded man, and cautiously left the
cabin. Daily going abieac ta get the
borses.

"1'in1d you give the boy 'Little Anniie,'
Jimi, for she's as fleet a steed as there
is in the Territories. You keep miy aid
mare. 111l take the one I borrowed of
W'atts whcu Annie got that splinter in
lier hioof last wcek," said Clews, as hie
turned to 1)ar up the gate.

Soon Daily appeared with the horses
and after the provisions liad been placed
in the sa-,ddle-bags, the men nîounted and
galloped off.

Ail1 that night and the day following
the three horsemnîc rode on, aniy stop-
ping when it xvas absolutely neccssary.
They knew thieir escape would be dis-
covered before noon that day, as the
cabin NN7,'as certain to be visited by sorne-
one and the Nvounided man not beiug
found tiiere an aiarm would be sent out
anîd a search started.

Clews tlîouglit that in ail probability
four searchiîîg parties would leave town,
ý2ac1î one taking a different direction, and

that one of then was certain to corne
their way. He told Daily of his belief,
and they concluded that the canyon was
the ouly place that offered -any protec-
tion if they had ta put Up a figlit,. and
they pressed on to reach it by evcning.

Once in the canyon the mcei dismount-
cd and after watering their animais led
thern ta a clumip of tail cacti and sage
where they tied them and left thcrn ini
searcli of a place for thenîselves for the
night.

A walk of a mile brought tbeni to a
large opening in the side of the moun-
tain, wlîere they decided to pass the
niglît. They knew the purs-aing party
could not possibly couic up with tlier
for at least twelvc hours, as tlîey hiad
that nîuch start upan tbem, so lia watch
wvas kept, and 50011 after tlîey-had en-
tered the cave they hiac wrapped thern-
selves ini their blankets andi werc sleep-
inîg souundly after their long hot ride.

Thîe next day the hiorses wcre toa
worn out ta continue tbe journey, anîd
their riders were canîpelled .ta wait in
the canîyon until they had restcd.

Daily haci beau out ta get some water
and wvas returîîing ta the cave wlben lie
saw soinetbing ini tbe distanîce coming ta-
xvards the canyon, aiîd hurryig back ta
wvhere bis companiaus were lie told
Clews wh1at lic liad seen.

ln an instant the Easterner xvas on bis
feet and shieiciing bis eyes with lus biaud
from tbe rays of the setting sun, lue look-
ed ini the direction iiîdicated by Daily.

What lîad at first seenued but a speck
on flic horizon hune xvas now clearly dis-
cernible ta the naked eye.

Six men werc approaching; thîeir
horses sending Up clouds of dust as tbey
came hurrying on.

The tlîree mîen in the cave looked at
anc anothiieT Clews xvas caini and resa-
lute. Daily appeýared a littie excited,
wlîile Phil Clews toyed liervously witlî
bis gun.

At last Phil broke tlic silence, lus
vaice quivering perceptibly as hie spoke.

"Aiîd it's ahl on nîy aceount. I've
always been a trouble ta you, Bob, ever
since I stale the bonds and luii thcmi ini
your desk at aid Gray's batik. Now I've
brouglît you ta tluis. Let me go out and
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mneet the men and give myseif up. I
can say that I escaped fromi you and
Daily, and it wviIl save you fellowvs."

Robert Clewvs got up and crossing to
where his brother sat, extended his hanci
and said, hîs voice choking from, erno-
tion:

"Phil, you have stili a spark of Clcws
in you, boy. No, we'll fight it out ta-
gether. I can't go back on miy promise
to mother; but rememnber, lad, if I fail,
and you ever get home again, tell Es-
telle I loved lier to the last."

"Doni't take it s0 to heart, lad ; we may
yet get out of this ail right."

Robert Clews, however, dici not be-
lieve what lie said, for lie knew that the
chances of escape that lay before them
were very slight, and at that moment lie
would have wagered ail Four Creeks
against a glass of rm tint not one of
the three meii would ever leave the can-
yon alive.

He hiad hoped when they left the town
that their hiorses would hold out until
they had so outdistanced any party sent
out ini pursuit of thieni as to niake their
escape a certainty. He realized now tint
lie lhad miscalculated the strengtiî of bis
horses, andi iii despair settled down to
await the outeome.

The eowboys were armied with rifles,
and as they drew up tiîeir aninials, the
nien ini hiding could distinctly hear wvhat
tlîey said.

"\'eli, fellers, if the judge and his pals
ain't in the canyon, they've gone in the
opposite direction from hiere, andi the
boys who startcd nortiî and w~est wvil1 be
as badlly left as we are," saici one of the
nien.

"Yes," rel)lied another, "and I tell you
it-'s no fun coniing over fifty miles of
p)rairie for nothing."

The nien then disniountecl andi tyingc
tlîeir liorses starteci dlowTl the canyon.

Tue long, hot day wvas passing Slowly,
andc evening was coniiing on. W'ithl thie
retumn of darkness, Clcws iîoped to per-
lîaps evacle bis pursuers, and while con-
sicleriiîg what xvas to be donc that nigbit,
should they atternpt to leave the canyon,
lus, attention xvas attractecl by Daiiy, who,
N-vaving luis luand to luin to lay low, wvhis-
pered:
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"It's ail up now, boys ; they've found
the liorses."

The xvords were hiardly out of luis
nuouth wlhen one of the cowboys shouted
to bis conipanion:

"Conic, Jo-e, they're not far off, for
bieres the juclge's horse, Little Annie,
and a d-d fleet steeci slue is,' too."

A few-ý minutes later the meii appeared,
leadinug the luorses.

"We're bottled up, boys," said Clews,
as hie saw their horses leave, "and it's
gold to i\'exican dollars that we arc
goners, unlcss we ean put up a fight andi
get our hiorses back. It's liard to shoot a
fellow down without warning, but it's
give andi take, and our onily chance lies ini
takiug- theni by surprise." Clews' face
showed unnuistakable sigius of bis unwill-
ingness to aclopt the course lie luad just
nanieci, and Daily noticing it, whispered:

"I know, Bob, but all's fair in-"
H-e clici not finish thic sentence.

"Come, boys, be ready, and be sure
you sec to your aim." It was Clews who
liad spoken.

There wvas a short silence, then the
thrce min raiseci their rifles, three sharp
reports rang out, echoing like a charge.
of niusketry througli tiie canyon, and two.
of the pursuing l)arty leaped into the air
anci fell to the cartlî. Clews and Daily
liad not iinissed tlucir am. Plîil Clews'
siiot had passed wilcl of its mani, and
burying itself ini the horse lie wvas leading-
catised the poor animal to drop uipon its.
fore kiees and then roll over upon the.
groin ci, iîeigiuing pitiously xvîth paini.

The figlit xvas on and iii a secoiid more-
tue cowl)ovs began a verîtable fusilade ini
the direction of the cave. Their fire-
was followed by anotiier one fromi Clews.
aîud Daily. Tiien the smoke becanie so0
dense tlîat the meni ini hicling could not
sce out. Nigb t was setting in, andi with.
otue farewvell volley of siiot the cowboys.
niouintecl thieir luorses and leading the,
otiiers started off toward Four Creeks.

"Tluey'vc gone, Bob, but ten to onie-
tliey'll comie back to-nîorrow, for they
know we can't get away without our
horses," said Daily.

There was no answer. After a min-

J
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utes silence the man repeated his re-
marks ; stili no answer.

'Say, Bob," lie called, "xvbere are
y-ou? Phil, are you and Bob together ?"

-Ys"came the reply ; "but Bob lias
fallen."

Daily sprang Up and striking a match
hurrieci over to where Clews lay.

'Ouick, boy, some xvater," lie said;
'your brotiier's shot 1)ad. Get the flask

out of yonder sacdile bag."
Dropping upoii bis knees the ranch-

man raised his conipanion's beaci and

gazeci anxiously inito bis face.
.. y bevns ob !Speak, man.

They've gYone. W1e are saf e now." Then
appl)iYg the flask to the manes lips, lie
saici:

'That's riglit, take a good one. You'l
conie roundi ail right. Just a Spent bail,
1 reckon." But Robert Clewvs was more
seriously wounded than Daily supposed.

IHe wvas clying, and the pallor in bis
face and the numi-bness that wvas coming
over hinm told only too welI tînt lie had
flot long to live.

"I'mi shot bad, Jim," came the wrords
with great effort from flic wouncled man.
"Wliere is the boy? Is lie all righit? You
know 1 proi-isel niother I'd stand by
ii."

There wvas a long silence, tiien once
more CleNvs spoRe, bis worcls now faint
ai-d al-nîost inaudcible.

"Phiil," lie saicl, "go home to motiier,
and let theni continue to tliink it xvas me,
and try to lead a good life, boy. Tell
mîotlîer aiid Estelle I dieci thinking of
tiieni. Good-byIe, Jii ; stand by the boy.
Goci biess you, parciner."

The breathing becanie liarder andi
longer; thic e-\7es closeci, and a deelp sigb,
followecl by a silence, told Daily anci Phil
thiat thc spirit of Robert C1ewvs, lad
passed.

The next day the poor fellow's b)ody
Nvas borne to rest in a lonely grave in
the canyon.

The cowboys did not return to the
figlît, andi in tinie Phil and Daily suc-
ceedeci in reaching the border uine, f romi
wliere they once more got. into civiliza-
t ion.

Daily, renîained by youing Clews until
lie saw him, safe in the arms of lus poor
olcl nother, tiien lie turneci away to look

for one person of wlîonî lus thouglîts lhac
lieen continually remîincled by the littie
pack<age sewed up in a bit of red scarf lie
liaci carried so sacreclly for several
mîonths.

Estelle Gray was cntertaîniîîg a lady
friend wlien Jim Daiiy's name wvas
brouglît to lier, andi sue looked up with*
mutch surprise wlien the butier said tlîat
the visitor lîad a nmessage for lier f rom a
clear frienci wlio liacl been away several
Vears.

Uslierecl into the beautiful parlor of
Banker Gray's resideîîce, Daily ciid not
knowv wrhere to ttam, and nîuchi enîbar-
rasscd cîroppeci into a chair in an obscure
corner of the rooni.

A hiandsonîe girl of a few years passeci
twenty, tail and graceful, but with a
ratiier sad face, came forward to mieet
the rancliman, and witlî a nîost cordial
greeting soon miale ii feel a little more
at case.

After a few minutes' silence, duriiîg
w'ilîi Daily tried to construet sonie
sentences to express the objeet of luis
comning, lie told the girl ail thiat luad oc-
curred.

Estelle Gray's face liaci beconie verv
pale, and lier lîands toyed nervously
witli lier lace fan.

Daily saw the effect lis wxords lîad
uipon tue girl, anci stoppeci.

"Please continue," said the girl, suni-
mioning up ail lier courage.

"But, miss, you look so wvhite," aiîd
invoiuntarily poor Daily's lîand went to
luis pocket for bis flask, tlîen remember-
ing wiiere lie was, lie clrew it back as
tlioughi asbianecl of îiiself, and saici

"Caîî't I eaul soîiîeone, mîiss? Youi
look iii."

"Oh1, no ! I tliank you. I anu better
no w."

Daily thien produceci the littie pack-
age fromi his shirt l)osoni, w'here lue luad
guardccl it so sacreclly, and lîanded it to
the girl.

Estelle Gray's lîands tremblcd as she
opened the package and removed iLs con-
tents-a smail timie-worn portrait; she
raisei àt to lier lips ; tiien burying, lier
face in lier hands, burst into tears.

The poor ranclînian bent over the girl,
andi ii worcls full of sympatluy and nîeauu-
ing, saici
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'1t's liard, nmiss, I know, but Bob
wouldn't bave you give up, for b&*d
want to see you happy, even if be
coulcln't be with you."

The girl bore lier loss with courage
and resignatioli, but with no attemipt to
conceal lier grief. She biad always
boped tbat Robert Clews would yet corne
back to ber, and lîad long waited anx-
iously for the tinie to corne wben lie
could do so. She knew that lie lîad flot
forgotten bier, andi so she bad corltinule(l
to, love him and pray for bis return.

You asic what became of Jini Daily?
WcIl, Jim liked tlîe East and concluded
to settie down baclc there, and was given
a chance to do so by Mr. Gray, who
placeci lii iii his banking bouse.

Phil Clews turned over a new leaf;
confesesd everything, and removed the
stain that for so miany years had tar-
nislied the name of bis noble brother.

Four Creeks is stili on thc map, but it
is no longer a rough border town. Good
influences have found their way out
there, and no longer thie whislcey flask
and revolver play so important a part iii
its life.

There is one spot, bôwever, that bas
not cbanged, and tbat is the lonely grave
in the trackless xvastes of the Territories,
where rests the sou-l of as brave a bero
as ever tbere fell on a nation's battie-
field.

The Tree.
Blanche E. Vaughan Murison.

0 tree in uîîy garden so, tali and so, stately,
AIl robed in your vesture of delicate green;

,I always have loved and admired you grcatly,.You beautiful tree with your radiant slîeen!

I cr-cel> to yotir slielter and \vcave s'veet romîances,
And pcep at the Sun through your lacework of leaves;

Wlîile Fantasv catches a bundred shîy glances,
Ibat flasb froni tbc clepths of \Tour sliadowy caves.

0 beautiful ti-ce, as 1 learn more ab)out you,
\'Vlat wonderland opens, wliat miarvels appear;

What raimiented spleîîdor witlîin and without you,
Enchbantcth the eye and entranceth tue car!

Tbey tellinie thiat cadi little leaf that unrolletlî,
Is wrotigh it xvith its mystie miosaic of grecen.

Wtîere perfected svsteins tlheir won ders controlleth,
In immnature wvorIds that we ticver have seen.

Thiat sunshine and sunsets gleani over tlic border,
0f each littie nîolecule's separate source;

''lîere infinitesinial cosmical order,
Pursues its diminutive stellary course.

O11 beatutiful tree, witlî your great revelation
0f Law in progression tlîrougb infinite ways;

I collie wvith the Spring to your glad coronation,
Anid sing \vith the flowers a song ini your praise!

11
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The Value of Magazines to
Advertise C ities.

Herbert S. Houston.

BEFORE I was a magazine man, I
wvas a newspaper man, and no

one can exeel mie in admiration
for the newspaper or rny belief in

its poNvcr as an advertisino medium. In
nianv wavs it far surpasses the magazine
andl ati\\,as \vill surpass it. \'Vhiieer
;tdv risii is for the local tracle and
wi clnever the ncws or timie elemient is an
iMipurtant factor in gencral advertisinob
tlie îîewspaper is sul)rene. In what ather

p(>silleway can a magazine publisher,
for exaniple.' advertise as effective1l' a
current fcaturc, suchi as a story by Kip-
liîig or a hunitingy sketch 1w the Presil-
<lenL, as in the ncwvspapcr ? ?\ianifcstlv
tilat is the best way, bccausýc a quick niai:-
1 ut iust 1e nmade for tlîis mionith's mg
ý,z;nc befare ne-xt mionthi's issue cro\v(ls
à. otit. -Ilic nie\vrlpaper is the one nie-
(tini to 1)e consi(lde(I. also. for the re-
taiil tralC of a 1-etail store.

Hl'ie point 1 anviit to Cstallih in your
iiýili(kS is thiat the miagazine more nearl,'
approx imiates tiie I etter 11n clrectniess thani
aiu otiier forni of advertising. This is
(lue chiefhi-, I believe, to the confidence
wliclh the magazine reacler lias conie to
have in the magazine. Andi this confi-
dence lias been buit Up as a resuit of
tlhe strong feeling of obligation wvhich
l)ublisbers and editors have feit to the

homie, for which their periodicals are
made. They have undertaken not only
to entertain their readers, but to build
tlîcmi up ini souind ethical views. 0f
course, \vc make no 1)retelitions ta any
uioiioiolv of cither vu-tue or goo(t in-
tentions, an(l 1 sineerely hope we are
not like the priest andi Levite \Nho1 go by
anl( ook at aui- newspaper brother ofl
the other side. Lut I (do believe tint
because wc have such a clear percelption.
of our- responsibility, indeed of our- trus-
tesli ta the homne, tint \we have takent

getpains ta hiave our- a(lvcrtising pages
conic up) ta the saine whJolesoine stan-
(lards as our- editorial pa-ges. They have
excluded froni thecir pages whisky a(lver-
tising, patent mie(icine aclvertising, miii-
in(- stocks, ail stocks, and other specui-
lative anniiouncenicuits -,indeed, thev hiave
utRiertaken ta sec that nîo unclean or
(loubtfui tlîîug shiould be borne in ftheir
pages aver the thireshoI(l of a single
haone. MJc have rcaclîcd na miilleniiuuni,
and like And(rea cl Sarto "aur reach
still exccds aur- grasp ; but wve h1ope
thiat aur reach is ini the riglît directionî,
ali(l we sincerelv believe tint iuchi wlich
wve have (lesire1 is already w'ithiui aur
grasp. Inî a wvor(l. the mîagazinies have
already set uîp thle stanidard w'lich nîany
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wvish to see establiied throughi a national
advertising law.

Wvhile the magazine is personal in the
sense that it goes to its readers alniiost
a -s a letter fronm a friend, it is, in another
scnsc, inipersonal. lBy that I nmean tbat
thc national magazine, like sorte great
colossus, lias as its base the wvbole con-
tinent. This breacltb of support relieves
it front the questions of local interest
w'bicli press upon the newspaper.

T1lie ncwspaper lias the defeets of its
clualities. Planted deep in the city, from
wbich it draws its chief support, it is
commnitteci absoluitely (both by loyalty
andi Iy necessity) to an unflinchincr ad-
vocacy of tbiat city. Beyond question,
tbie claily papers are the greatest adver-
tisemlents wbich have ever been î5stlC(,
or cani be isstied, for the city in whicbi
thciy are published. They stand for that
city as <against tbie world, arguing for
its betternient, pleading its cause, and in
-every wav furtbering- its interests. Tlieir
service in thiese broad lines is siniply be-
Yond calculation. No city, hiowever
great the aclvertising patronage it niay
give its daily press or the circulation sup-
p)ort that it mnay extend, can ever ade-
quately repav the newspaper for thie ser-
vice xvluch it renders. But what is the
(lefect of this high quality of uiiliniite'l
(levotion and loyalty to its own city:
isn't it tbat the nexvspaper becomc- .30
overwTbeliiinglv a special pleader for its
owI1 city thiat thec afivertisenient of any
other eîty in its colunins is in (langer
of becoming simply a bubble lost on thle
ocean ?

As far as advertising a citv in its owni
papers is concerneci, thecir circulation, of
course, is cbîefly amiong tbosc whio live
in tbc city itself and know ail about it.
Etit (Io I uindertake to prove too nmuchi?
Is tbere no place for tbe new\spaiier in
city advertisiiig, if cconoiy andi efficien-
cy are to 1)e considerefi? Most assurcd-
ly, thiere is. If a city wishes to (10 in-
tensive adlvertising in a particullar sec-
tion, as for examiple, Atlantie Citv in
Ncw York and Phiiladelpliia, the (lailv
is the best ilediumn. I ean understandý
hiow a southiern city could effectivelv
concentrate its appeal in clailies of theé
ilorthwest, laving great stress on w\inter
cliniate. ,And if a city wishies to build
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Up1 its wliolesale trade by advertising its
advantages as a jobbing center, it can
findi no medlium so welI aclapted to its
nieed as the daily press in the trade terri-
tory it wishes to cultivate. Lynehburg
lias dcnionstrated tlue truth of this course
in miost convincing fashion. The job-
bers in this progressive Virginia City
have carrieci on a vigarous publicity
campaign in the southern ncwspapers and
toldi every ruerchiant between the Poto-
mnac and1 the Gulf why it \vas to bis ad-
vantage to buy in Lynchburg. The re-
suits hiave been definite and large, and
Lynchburg is fast becorning anc of the
niost important wholesale centers in the
entire South. Here the newspaper is
usC(1 for intensive worlc in a particular
section, and it is uinquestionably the best
iiediumn to accomplishi this specifie task.

Not only is the newspaper a great ad-
vertisiiug medium itself, but it is a source
afl( ceuter of the publicity spirit every-
whiere. Look todlay at the cities of the
cotuntry whiere the advertising idea is be-
i ng quickened into life and you will flnd
newspaper men the enlivening promaters
of that iclea. In MVinneapolis aud St.

Paul I found the leading ncwspaper mcei
fully identified wvith the5strang publicity
movement which is stirring those cities.
Mr. Murphy and Ralph Wheelock of the
Tribune and Lucian Swvift of the jour-
nal wvcre hearty supporters of the idea
in Minneapolis, just as Webster Whee-
lock of the Pioncer Press and Walter
Driscoli of flhe Dispatch were in St.
Paul. And it is so ail over the country.
John Stewart Bryan of the Tines Dis-
patch is one of the directing commiittee
of the campaign in Richmond, as Victor
Hanson, of flic Advcrtiser, is of the cam-
paign in Monatgomery. Lafayette Young,
with bis son, is the center of the move-
ment in Des Moines.

As a magazine nman, I wish ta pay to
these ncwsI)aper men and ta their caunt-
less colleagues af a like view the ham-
age af nuly sincere respect. Tlucy are
men of wicle vision whio sec far hori-
zons. To tlue narrow soul who gazes
only to the baunidaries of his own baili-
wick, it would be heartbreaking to see
nmoney for advertising sent out of the
city. But to flhc public spirited news-
papcr man this is money put at usurv,

(~~1 LESS TRANSmacking GOOu Syrup HALF PRICE
How often have you longed for a pitcher of good syrup-somne-
thing better than the blended varieties you have to pay $1.25 or

$.oa galion for?
Whiat wouldn't you have given to be able to make Up a batch
right in your own kitchen where you could sec everything that
went into it and kuow that it was absolutely pure and whole-
somne?
There are thousands of thrifty housekeepers doing this very
thing every day; they're saving neýarly a dollar on the price
of every gallon too.
The secret? Why thcre's none. Just get a :2-oz. bottie of

"G,(RESGENT MAPLEINE"#'
from your grocer; enoughi for two gallons. Make a syrupR
of grauulatcd sugar and hot water and flavor with ~
'MAPLEIN E" according to directions. If it doesn't produce .$
the richest creamniest mnaple flavorcd syrup you'vc ever caten,
we'll gladly refund your money.

If your grocer can't supply you send us 35c iu coin,
stamps, post office or express money order for a 2-oz.
bottie.

DEPT. W-SEATTLE, WASH.

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
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as wvîsely spent aclvertîsing mioney al-
ways is. 1-le knows it Nvill corne back
in the goowtli and upbuilding of Uhe
city and acld to the prospcrity of every
citizen. Gýenuine public spirit always
brings a double blessinig, one to the city
in whose service it finds expression, and
another to the xvilling worker who is one
of the clynanios ini generating tlîat spirit.
To the ue(,\vspa-t)er, this public sp)irit, of
whichi it is the very life, briugs growth,
witlî the eity's groxvth, and it brinoqs also
increasc(t business f ronm general adver-
tisers, wlio sec iu an advertising city a
progressive conîmunity that will buy ad-
vertised articles. And I rejoice in the
prosperîty of the newspaper. lu this
ili-starreci cuceavour to set Uhe magazine
over against thec ncwspaper 1 have no
synmpathy.

For a city seeking, the country over
for new\ industries and uew\ capital, and,
above ail, for iuew cîtizenis, who are
thienselves an emibodimienit of both cap-
ital and inciustry, there is no form cf
publicity, I unidertake to say, that eau
even approxiniate to the mîagazine in
value. it lias a lonig reachi aund a stroug
grasp. Thie magazinie is thîe mi-essage
bearer thiat is as personai as a letter and
as imil)rsoiiai as a letter carrier. And it
docs its service at a chiarge wlîich makes
Lincle Sain and lus postage cost look
like Standardi-( Ul extortion. just poil-
der for a mioment a comparison mnade
in ani aîîîirable address delivered re-
cently l)efore thîe Manufactuirers Club in
IKansas City by Mr'. E. S. I-orn. I give
you his Statement as tlîat of a clisinterest-
ed investigator, as lie is a clear-lîeadecl
agent who lîolds a brief for no one fori
of aidvcrtising. H-ere is whlat lie founid.
14e took a list of national periodicals for
a canîipaigu of fuîll p)ages at a cost of
$4.000 per mionth, wlîicî wvas to include
postage expense anid clerk ]lire ini senci-
iiiîg out printed nliatter as follow up,
ý'"liis list of nîieciums," lie said, "would
give a circulation of approximately
3.1300,000 copies cadli nîonth, or if, as is
conimonlv considercd, tliere are five
reaclers to ecd magazinîe, 16,500,000
readers. lui otiier '«ords, by tlîis mlethod
von eau place your full page announce-
nient before fifty-five readers at a cost
of only oie cent. I-bow eau you obtain

suchi resuits," hie askced, "by any other
nicthod ?" Tfle answer xvhichi any stu-
dent of comparative advertising costs
and resuits is bounci to give is that there
is no otiier method that eau show such
î-esults. Buit advertising miust be con-
tinuous over a period of two years, if
not of five, if it is to have a fair chance
to yield its greatest benefits. Conivic-
tion in the human minci on so important
a personial question as a change of resi-
dence or of business location is usually
of slow growth. It is naturally so, be-
cause thie stake is s0 gyreat. And here
lies the- chief danger to thec suecess of
citv advertisinr, \vhatcver hlie mediumî
used. 'flic city inust not only start for
a goal of wvidc publicity, but it niust keep
ou and attain it.

RE.1IINISCENCES QiF "SUGAR-
Di Y S."Y

B3, Mvarie I-owlan1.WELL dIo I renmenîber the great
forests of the old home in New
H-amîpsh ire ! In the ecige of
it "thie Nwood.s" we always

called it, nîy father cvcry spring used
to -taI)' the ,great rock miaples.
This consîsted iu boring a largýer
auigur liole into thc u-ee, and driv-
ing- ini w'hat xve callcd a e"spile"'-

tuibe ab)out a foot longo, throughi which
thie sap ran into a wooclen pail or bueket.
'flic whiolc simpl le operation was to trans-
fer the sap to tlic big iron pot or caul-
dron, suispendcd 1w a chiain to great
straddling, green sappling trunks over a
0-lis fire, and kccp) it boiling (iay and
ighflt. We chîldreîî of over lialf a ceni-
tury ago could scarccly be kept out of
thîe "Cwoodls" wlien thle miaple trees were
"tapped."ý

l-ow chleap was wood tben! H-uge
rock mnaples, withi trunks as straighlt as
arro '«s. were ruthlessly sacrificecl for
fuel. So clîeap were thiese giants of the
forest that whIen thie 'spiles" \vere gatli-
ered up for thc following spring n0 one(
thoughit of pcg-ging the wouind. It wvas
le-ft to bleeci andi 1leecl, andl water the
soil with its o\vl blood.

A-t the tînie of "suigariig-off" thiere
Nvas a frolie artlong the vouuig people
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ý\vho clipped out of the cauildron the cry-
stalizing syrup, and patting sm-ooth and
liard the top of a dlean snow drift,
poured on it slowiy the partly cooled
syr-up. Acluing stomachis followed as a
rule, though we were always admonished
b)y oui- eiders, and somietimes, xvhen wc
continuied the gorging process too open-
Iy, ý\ve wvere sent ta the bouse.

1 wishi I couId reineml)er the price of
flialle sugar then. it niust have been
iricx-peflsive, for the eilidren and pant-
cake-eaters always liked it, it would not
do for tea, andi was not at ail in favour
w i il housexvives for cooking. There
xvas 'not mnuch market for it then, but
liow w'Ne are told that the whole output
of inaple syrup in this country will not
supply New Yor-k City alone. Yet you
can buy "iiapie syrup" ail over th eworld, nearly ! WAhat wvoncer that the
cniius of chenists and food purveyors

foi- many years lias grappled with. the
proiblen of supplying a substitute ? But
the delicious, distinctive flavour of the
real miapie product lias neyer been pro-
duceci until now when the Crescent
i\Ianu facturing Company of Seattle,
\'\1ashiiglon advertises th cir wonderful
discovery, "Mapleine."

"Mapleine" is an original tlavouring
extî-act compounidcd soleiy fromi roots
and iherbs, and is guaranteed under ail
of the "Pure Food Laws" ta be absolute-
]y pulre, wvholesonie, and healthful. A
two-ounce bottie, wvhich costs one only
lifty cents, xviii upon being clissoived
in thie directed proportions of granu.-
lated sugar and biot w~ater makce twa
fuil gallons of smacking good table
svrup wliich aId Vermiont and old
Eastern Canadian judges pronouince an
exact reproduction of tlic real mnaple.

MADE IN VANCOUVER.

A resident of Vancouver for over 15
3,ears af wlîich the greater part of the
timie lie lias been actively identified with
the tobacco trade, L. Wilke, the popular
proprietor of The Success Cigar Fac-
tory, is building uip a splendid business
at 14 Cordova St., West. His principal
l)rands aire "The Very Best" and "Van-
couver Belle,"' both being popular an-ong
western devotees of My Lady Nîccotine.

INVENTIONS PERFECTED.

It xviii be w\elconie nexvs to m~any
civil engineers aîid surveyors to learn
that they can now hiave theiî- iiost deli-
cate instruments repaireci or alj usted ini
\Vancouver by the B. C. iViodel Engin-
ceiing Works, as bitherto transits, levels,
etc., and ail fine instrumients have had
ta go ta the E ast to be oveî-bauled. This
firni aiso niakes a specialty of develop-
ing the icleas of inventors and dlesigners,
aiRi models can be buiît iii their Van-
couver work-shop at cheaper r-ates than
if sent ta tlue Eastern Provinces. -The
B3. C. Mvodel Engineering Works have
a special deparitient for intricate nia-
chine xvork and flttings. Tbecy employ
anly expert mein, and are winning uni-
vTersai 1)raise iii tliiji nodel departmient
for their fine anîd accurate results. This
firm liave at tlîeir comimand not only flhe
men, but fleic mach inciy ta do ainy and
ail kinds of elcctrical or nieclianical
work, not oîîly dcvotiiîg tlieir skill for
rel)airs on snîall lauinches, armature
wind(ing aîîd elevators, but are prepared
to re-adjust . build or restore anything
ini nicchaical or electrical engineering.

A NEW FIR\M.
Guaranteeing tlîat their paper-hang-

ilîg and paintinîg is the best and checapest
that lioncst niatei-ials and lab)our p)ermiit,
the ncw firm of Cross & Huestis, 437
i-lamner St., Vancouver, are gradually se-
cuirincy a fine business as (dealers iin wall
paper, burlaps, nîouldings, picture fran-
ing-, etc. Tliey hiave a new stock of Ca-
îîaciaîî, Eîgii sh, Aierican and German
xvall papers xvbich slîould be iîîspected
by the homie builder before placing lis
o rde r.

PATRONIZE H-OME INDUSTRY.

For years it lias l)een customary for
Cauiadians ta buy tuotor engiîîes fronu
the Uniited States. .'oday Western peo-
p)le can ()])tain what tliey nleed foir power
launclues righit at iionie.' Lebson & Bur-
pee, Ltd., of Vancouver, B.C., manufac-
turers of marine gasoliîîe engines, publish
an interestige illustrated catalogue,
whliclî should be iii tlîe lîaîds of ail iin-
tending ta ptirclase an engine. But
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those xvho can do so, should make a
personal inspection of their factory, and
sec their engines in process of manu-
facture. Ail the parts of their engines
are interchangeable, and duplicate parts
are alwavs kept in stock. The fi'rm
manufacture 2-cycle as well as 4-cYcle,
inio 0 20 and 40 horse power. Not only
xviii the buyer obtain splendid value for
his' nîoney in buying at home, but is in-
cidentally hielping to build up a local
industry, which every loyal Westerner
should be proud to support.

TO SEE NIAGARA FALLS.

Travellers now find it muchi more con-
venient and interesting wbnvisiting
Niagara Falls to make Buffalo, N.Y.,
their stopping place, as it is only forty-
five minutes ride by steam car, every
hour, and by trolley every fifteen min-
utes. The Niagara Hotel, situatecl at
the source of flhe beautiful Niagara
River with a lovely view of Lake Erie,
also adjoins a large public park and Fort
Porter reservation. Its rooms are larger
than those of any other hotel in Buf-
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falo, and its palm court and sun parlors
are attractive louincing places. Buffalo
is itself one of the rnost beautifu-l citie,ý
in the world. In the evenings strangers
have seven theatres for entertainnient.
The Albrighit Art Gallery, mioceled af-
ter the Acropolis of Athens and costing
nearly two million dollars, is in itself
worth going to B3uffalo to see. The
Niagara Hotel is making a spccial tour-
ist rate of $2.5o a day and upwards,
(Anierican), and $i.5o a day and up-
wards (European).

ASTOR HOUSE BILLIARD ROOMS

Among the miost popular pool and bil-
liard rooms in Vancouver are the parlors
to the rear of the office of the Astor
House on Hastings street-near Cambie
-under the managership of Messrs. F.
C. Phipps and C. E. Wells, who in
planning their recreation rooms have de-
voteci esl)ccial attention to the light
thrown upon the tables during the day-
time through the large plate-glass win-
clows in addition to the shades for the
electric lights.

Many a Prosperous Farmer
In the Fraser Valley

Dates his success from the day he purchased his f arm f rom F. J. Hart &
Co., Liniited.

With seventeen years' experience in the land business; with offices in
Vancouver, New Westminster and Chilliwack and with a capable staff of
land buyers we can give home-seekers the best possible service.

Write today for maps and bookiets on successful farming in the
famous fertile Fraser Valley.
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